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Thebantring and miscellaneous 
business statistic» of Canada 

continue to show that the Dominion presents one of 
the world's cheerful visions of prosperity. During 
the last five years the Canadian people haxe grown 
in wealth uoprecedently. The growtb of the coun
try ie shown by the tact that the Chartere-’ hanks 
opened about a hundred and ten new brunches dur
ing 1902. It is noticed that during the last few 
years the irapoits have grown from $i11,0ot>,* oo to 
#212,000,000, and that the exerts have grown from 
$r63 000 OCK>* to и ,oou 000 The Government 
Issues the following percentages of trade increase to 
demonstrate that Canada “ lead* the procession 
Canada, 96.05 ; Japan 89.06 Yuatiahan Common 
wealth 62. j I ; Unite* і State# 4808 Netherlands 
43.08 ; Italy 39.0 ; United Kingdom 
18.16 ; Spain 3 65 ; Cape Colony 
Canada’s trade, during i per т pit* .,f populn 
tion figure a little over that «»f the Vnittd 
States, at between $10 and 5 1 . Great Hiitain, $102 
France, between $5* and $si Germany, about #41. 
This certainly lootc well for Canada
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amount to satisfy the officers is flogged or otherwise Canada of recent years has been 6 400, and that only 
tortured. When It Is necessary to maintain effective where the cost of construction was exceptionally 
terror on the part of the natives whole villages are large. Everywhere, all throngh Canada comes the 
killed off. Some ofthe tortures include death through demand, that no more subsidies be given to rail-% 
slow dismemberment. The treatment of the black ways, that Canada has squandeied far^too much
laborers ih the diamond and gold mines of the South land and money on them already, and that we have 
African Rendis bliss compared with these atroci- now come to a stage of development, when railwaya 
tfos. It is high time for the powers that have made should be left to private enterprise. The United 
the agreement, which renders the Congo Free State States for the last twenty years has not given sub 
the possession of Belguim, should put a stern nega- sidies for the construction of railways. The next

great railroad wilt be, perhaps, the question of 
greatest general interest to be diac—Bed in Parlia
ment this session. Thus the discussion **f the

Canada's Prosperity.

live on all these cruel proceedings.
Л » »

Signor Piscicelli, a scientist of 
1 Rome, has invented a mechan- transportation question by a Cabinet minister. Sir

William Mulock, at a Liberal banquet, in Toronto,

At. lil Mill.

ism for carrying letters and parcels which ia so 
novel and promises such good results, that the on March 23, is of unusual interest and importance.

Mr. Mulock referred to the rapid advancement off; 77 Prance 
(>2 further,

Italian government is seriously thinking of using 
it throughout the country in place of the present West during the last few years, and - stimated

the population of Manitoba and the North West aamall service Two reasons are given for the pro-- 
posed change, one is, that mail may be transmitted over Зі250,000 by 1907. He said, th°t if the exist

ing railways are insufficient for the present traffic, 
what is to become of the traffic of double the пиш

ні a speed of two hundred and fifty miles an hour,
and the other reason is, because it Is calculated that 
t tit'.-system could be established throughout Italy at ber of people. To understand the situation, we

must remember that there is a gap of over 1,000a cost of about $700 per mile, and the government 
would save thereby several million dollars. The miles of unsettled territory, between Old Canada and

Manitoba. If the east and west are to trade togetherThe liimh Land Hill has passed 
its first stage in the British 

House of Commons Judging from the kindly re
ception given it by lb' leading Irish Nationalists 
and Liberal», it will apparently go through as a 
non-contentions bill. The maiu featuies of the 
measuie follow closely the agreement entered into 
Itetwecn the lamlloiilH and tenants at their recent 
conference A liee grant of #60,000,000 is given 
foi the purchase of Irish estâtes by tenants living 
upon them Tenants are to pay 3^ per cent, in
ternet on loans from the Government. Advances to

scheme is to have doable wires strung at a height 
of forty five feet above the ground and to have aa Ю their mutual benefit, if the United States ia not 
vehicles, boxes containing the mail and which to bc lllowed to KrasP and kerP the tradc> wt mu9t 
which are to be rolled along the wires. The boxes build more railways But on what principle ? 
are to be upon rollets, which will fit closely to the Capitalists unassisted will not build, it appear», 
wires, and the post supporting the wires are to be Prom the trend of Mr. Mulock s speech, it w ou Id- 
three hundred feet apart. Moreover, the boxes are sc‘m tbat lbe Government were planning on giving 
to be made of aluminum, and when filled, must not the Grand Trunk a cash subsidy, on condition of 
weigh more than seventy pounds each. The exact providing an all Canadian route with their eastern

terminus in Canada.

The Irish Land Bill

manner in which these boxes are to be propelled has 
not yet been divulged, but it is supposed they will 
te provided with electric motors. It is estimated 
that four thousand boxes could be started on their
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tenant* ere to Ik* limited to $2,50t. in the congested 
district» and # ,,000"elsewhere. Provision is made 
for boriowing $500,1,0»,000 on the security of the 
land, which is. Mr. Wyndbam thinks, ample se
curity for $/:,<MK>o,000. The advances to the
tenant* will be In the shape of cash and not of _ , _ ,. The resignation of Mr. Castro,
stock, but In order to r-iisfc the 500,000.000, a new ‘ *** '°n‘ as President of Venezuela, came specific subsidy paid to Ontario, is #8o,oOo; Quebec,
stock.will be floated to be called "guaranteed as a surprise to the civilized world. The Venezuelan $70,ooo; Nova Scotia. $63,000; New Brunswick,
per cent, stock, redeemable in thirty years. The Congress has refused to accept President Castro's Sso.ooo; Manitoba, #50,000; British Columbia. $35.-
$fiO,000,000 free grant is to be raised by addition to resignation, and his answer to this has not yet 000; an<* ®* Sr0-000- *n addition to these ^
the stock, the maximum'annual charge of which been given. It was feared, that his resignation specific subsidies, the Provinces are allowed an equal
will be less than #1.950,000. But what make* the would put an end to the agreements entered into by grant of eighty cents a head of their population.

The Provinces of Ontario and Quebec are reckoned

Upon the confederation of Can
ada, the only powers given to 

the Piovinces for the purpose of raising money, were 
" direct taxation within the Province." licences and

The Subsidy Raidjourney every hour, a distance of one hundred 
yards being left between each.
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subsidies paid by the Dominion Government. The

bill seem like a brilliant triumph of financiering is Venezuela with the foreign powers ; but it is now 
that against this charge on the Treasury, the 
Government expects to reduce the cost of Irish Ad
ministration by some $[,250,000, owing to the
greater contentment of the people. How far the the blockade, will still go to the Hague Court. It Is 
bright anticipations 4 held out will be realized, will understood, that President Castro’s reason for ten- 
now depend solely on the tenants themselves. If dering his resignation was to rebuke England, Ger- 
they are thrifty and devote themselves to the im- many, and Italy, by showing them, that the country 
provement of their lands, things will come out all would give him a vote of confidence, in spite of their 537.332- while the revenue of the federal government,

of which #1 [,580,968, out of a total $[3,687 963, w. s 
from custom and exvise duties in 1868. has increased

according to the census of 1861, and that of the otherstated authoritatively, that it would not interfere 
with these proceedings. The question of preference Provinces by the last decennial cens s. The sub
demanded by the powers, that took an” active part in ®^У of eighty cents a head was granted to the Pio

vinces, in consideration of the transfer to the Domin
ion of their custom and excise duties. Since the
census of .861, however, the population of Ontario 
has increased by 786,656. and that of Quebec by

insinuations, that he was the sole cause of Venez
uela's humiliation. There have been reports of a 
banking syndicate offering to take over the debts of 
Venezuela and to pay the allies, for which the cus
tom house receipts were to be the consideration.
Even though Mr. Castro insists upon resigning, it 
is thought, that his brother will be the titular Pre
sident, while Castro himself remains in real control.

[Since the above was written it has been learned
the resignation will not take effect until after not enough money to carry

satisfactorily. The effect of these resolutions would 
be to increase the total per capita subsidies from

right.
Л Л Л to $71.029,9,4 in 1890, of which the sum of #38,245,- 

23 \ was for excise and customs duties. Under these 
circumstancs, the Premiers of the various Pro-

The Сипе ol Central Tbete. is a desperate struggle in 
London to prevent the publica
tion of a work bearing the above 

title and giving some glances Into the darkest scenes 
of the dark continent. It is said,.that the King of 
Belguim has protested to the British Government 
against its publication. Missionaries have for years 
been repeating the tale oftlie horrors Inflicted upon 
the poor native by the Belgian Government. The 
book is written by two men of position, who have 
withdrawn in disgust from the employ of the Congo 
Free State Company. The book describee the 
method adopted by the Congo Free Male to force the

Africa.. vinces met at Quebec, from the iSth to 20th of 
December, 1902, and pissed resolution appeal
ing to the Dominion Government to establish 
a new basis of distribution, as the Provinces have 

on their Governmentsthat
the negotiations with the Powers are completed.]
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The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

$2,870,939 to #4,[29.774 or 56 per cent., apportion
ing it amongst the Provinces on the basis of popula- 

way Co. has applied to Parlia- tlon. The increase ofthe total specific subsidies asked 
ment for incorporation, with a

The N«xt Great 

Railroad
for is from $375 000 to $1.170.000. or 2[2 per cent, 

natives towork tor the company, which is exploit- capital stock of $75.000,000. It is stated that, the The total increase ot specific and per capita sub- 
ing the rubber forests. The natives are not held in Grand Trunk would not think of running their line sidies would be more than $2,000,000 It isexpect- 
slavery, but are made to wear metal badges which for hundreds of miles through an unsettled country ed that these resolutions will be brought before the 
bear the record of their contributions of rubber to the for less than ten to fifteen thousand dollars a mile. Legislative Assemblies of each of the Provinces and 
company. A native who lias not brought a sufficient The maximum subsidy allowed to other railways in adopted.

>
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Bad lb* work will b* aaeaeted with eadaria» fare*»,tar* tacctaa. Id baalnaaa concerna yon anmatl
capital and їж parlance enter!»» Into eo-partnarahlp. aad lb* reeall will b* eoal-etirtieg with baarealy actirlty 
Capital—known aa the ellent partner-lnrnlah'a lb* ee- toward lalRtllng lb* obligation laid apoa bar. behold 
enrlty of the eaterpriae. experience -lha working power to obey it batter Ibaa teciIBca" today, aa In tb* paw. 
of Iht concern—inaoree the aacceaa of th* rtatnra. So Ood rhaagaa not. Thera la aa tialy acoaptabl* aereice, 
long aa capital I* aolrent. rxptilenc* naed not worry; except that which baa flnt bean prefaced by obedience 
bn' ibonld It become Ineoleent, ay* there'» the point.the How many thonaaada bar* told, and atilt are tailing, th* 
fondeat rxpecatlona of the genlna of exparlance, eanlth
like the morning rapon-. In onr pertnerthlp with Jetnt, of the Lord, when, Ood know* they hare not, and they 
he enpptlea the capital, txperience. bnalntt* knowledge, hare an nneaay faellng, becauae they are aaanred he 
and what more la required ! For me to glee royeelf know* the deception, and they cannot pi 

of Wholly, without reeeree, to him And eha'l I not do It і conadance with word* How long before we learn that

Obligation of the Church to Give the 
Gospel to all the World.

It le s serions reflection on onr every day life, that cer
tain words end phrases are still in nee, aad we fondly 
hope the time may soon come, wh*n as Christians we 
shall not have to be reminded of such terms sa, oblige- 
Von, duty. However, we must treat conditions as w« 
find them, not as they should he, so we still have to talk 
of “ the obligation of the church to give the gospel to ell 
the world." By reference to the standard dictionary. I
find the word obligation has several meanings, one . RjHHHH
which raada aa follow. ■ "The binding or constraining May we all eey : By Ood'a help, I ehelL N .thing abort enWttion it not to eelfiah, we can continue it to the tndl-
power cfconndence holding to duty." I belle», thlelo of to ebeolnteabandonment of eelf, wlU be ecccvted hy ridnnl. The community 1. grenier, end more Important
come nearer the Idee of thoee who selected tbt. .object, Ood. H I give rnyeelf, he accepte me, but U I do not, than any person In It. Man 1. by the grace of Ood to be

some one else will be tound to take my place. Who can the leavening power to overcome, end subdue the world,
correctly estimate the true value of bis tfbrt ? God only for God. If we do not posâtes all the territo-y, God-given,
knows where the '• Spurgeon,1’ or •* Moody," may be God-promised, we will findfln a spiritual sense the un con
found, who shall out-shine the finder, eo successfully quered enemies becoming thorns in the sides of our rellg-
that he ie оИу mentioned in connection with hie nr re ions experience. The church cannot fold her hands, and
brilliant confrere ; bat happy indeed is that man, or wo take times easy, eo long as a vestige of the world's curse
men, who is thus, so highly honored of God, as to be remains, for she will find, that it will become her corse
need to Introduce his or her superior, to the splendid task too. Poisoned air cannot be inhaled, except we are pre-
of saving enul". Much of the spiritual death of onr lives pared to pay the rental—sickness, decline, death. God
ie doe to the chronic habit of squaring, ourselves by thoee expected us honestly to do the work, when he entrusted
about us, who are we«k and prove to err. as wears. What us with It ; let ns not «better hi" confidence! He exp* c'.ed 
peetor ha« not been pained to see the large proportion of we would be faithful ; let ns not betray that trust. He 
church members, who tu*n their backs on the Lord's had a work to do, end knew he could trust no one, if not 
table, and who offer the paltry excuse that they could
not sit and partake with torn* brother or «later, by them In carrying forward bis work, be knows no divisions of 
regarded nnworthy It is the one supreme moment of time, past, present, future, but one eternal now. He 
life, when we should eee Jesus only, in commemorating recognises no geographical bounds, but one undivided 
his dying btquest. My ltte mast always be the medium, here. He 
t4rough which the life of Christ is manifested, end his 
light made to shine into the dark recettes of this life вві 
verte. As iu ilight ie the effective disinfectant, the as 
tarai purifier of impurities, end the only pi rer to dispel 
derkeeee, eo the su a of righteousness is the oely success 
fal disinfectant of elu, the pnrlfi $r from the effects of ela, 
and the adequate power that dlepele the dsrbaeee of 
error, and superstition. It is oar privilege, to see la It 

that that the channel II not blocked by obstructions, that Ian 
pede the power of the йгеаш ie its onward fliw of ea 
ltghtenment, and enlargement, In the ш tat ai '» ear view per
The rocks of elobboraeee, the loge of 
ecrupnloosnee», and the wind-«lit of eelS buses, meet ell 
be V-oked after, end by net aid tsposed ta the power 
that rushes it oat of the way, aad thus rise sees aad re 
freebee, the etreem coarse ihet сен lee the cheer uf mu

■erne lie aa Saul : "I have performed the commandment

their

than any other, although several ere ne*rlv allied to it, 
showing, it implies e subj-ctive principle, rrqairing an 
objective for it» practical fulfilment. Assuming this to 
be an accepted postulate, we will examine the leading 
words, that we may have an intelligent etertinsr point. 
By the word church we understand : " «body of baptized 
# elle vers, bended together for wo'Ship, the study of the 
Scriptures, and the administering of the ordinances." If 
this be accepted as a fair, definition, then obligation 
ibonld not be needed, as the heart, infi'led for worship 
>y the love of God, prepares the way for its inet»action 
tad profit, by the Holy Spirit taking of ttie things of 

and revealing them to the soul. Th!" would n«- 
Vmbtedly be followed by frequent administering of the 
tidinances—Baptism and the Lord's Sapper.

The last word to be examined is the World. Bv this 
ee understand, that portion of the human family, who. 
either persistently, or ignorentiy, have not believed on 
he Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour end accepted him as 
«ch. If they have persistently refused to accept, our 
rbllgellon ends, where their responsibility begins. If 
hrough ignorance they have not believed, one of two 
ioaclue one is evident, either they have not been Intelli
gently taught, or they have not been teught et all. The 
tenner problem is serious, but the latter ie calamitous. 
Shall intelligent, well-informed consecration, view un
moved the condition of misery end wretched 
east inevitably come to nevlect, ignorance and eaper- 
Hitalien ? The tbtught ie inconceivable. Whet then ie 
he expectance f That we should examine with honest, 
hreset purpose, oar position, between God's fnlneee in 
Zhriet. end men’s poverty end degradation, when de
prived of the knowledge of the trath ee It Is in Jeeee 
My esbject naturally fails open btfore ne, under three 
*teeds—8elf preservation, Privilege, obedience.

I. At first eight It may appear a selfish motive, that 
prompts one, under self-preservation, to engage inOod'e 
service ; but with a more deliberate look, you eee it ie 
simply another form of saying, to insure my own spirit- 
eel health, as -ell as that of the body of which I form a 
yari, I mast keep active. There well! up In the eoal of 
tad'i child egyblti na and plans, which, if nipt bv the 
Vast of reticence or leer sink back Into eternal seclusion

1 bis own child.

neither caste, nor color distinctions ; but 
souls for whom Jeans died. Until the church tries to eee 
the world's need, through the eyes of Jeans, she is enjoy
ing a sleep that Ie detrimental to her best interests. When
Terence altered hie famous itence " I am a man and
nothing bnmaa Ie foreign to me," he gave expression to 
• sentiment that mast be eeleneifitd by professing Chris
tie ee Ood laid the fewbdatlon in his own Son, end he 
geee ns the p lee sere, privilege and commend, to bnlld 
■ pen 11 the ladeelr nctlble structure of cbarac ar, th«t con
stitute* the g traient which gives beauty, comfort and 

laeaee, ta the bride the lamt/e wife.
Thee

" Bnlld It well wbate'er yon do.
Bnlld It strong and straight and true,
■wild U clean and high and broad,
Bel id h for the eye of God "

He who fiaHgned the work, «till superintend", and 
ai>ede It. in alt its appointments. We rannot act our 
selfish pleaewe. in the matter rf Christian service.

Foe
' 1 tblek the king of that country, cornea ont from among

hie 11rs tees bo«t.
find walk* In this world of the weary, aa if h,e loved it

hViaTtke da*,
and dim,

He meets égala, the laboring 
longing for him.

Ood, la*o the dte"eri of misery and ale wKnka 
far away. L>3 not dam the river, when yoe have enougl. 
end to spare without doing eo Let the surplus fl »w «mb 
to some one else, -bo may la tara be need for «imitai 
eada May we not prey that all the streams of Осмі є life 

у be more positively converged lato one wiageel'e tnv 
real—the church that by lie uahladered, onward 
mighty movement It may overwhelm alt the fo'cee of 
evil, and speedily bring triumph to «wBavteet. Ie reeeh 

ee want of an enconrasing outlet. Thia render a the eoel tog all for whom he died to redeem them by hie blood
»eee healthful, joat aa the fr >st bitten bods, affect the Tble oeitately la the elltmete coneummattes aad be aefce Me
thrifty roee-bnsn, rompeliing it again to go back to the 
beginning, to form new buds. If pereiated In being set 
bach. H mast eventually fade and die, having lived e 

life, eo far as f roit-bearing, ite intended end wee 
If God keeps renewing our emhitione end 

plena let ns give them their Hue outlet, that the peace
able frails of righteousness may be realized. Soul-health 
is dependent upon the unhindered flow of the Christ life 
— which dtflasee Christ.love and displays Christ-light— 
that y made manifest by the life of Hie children, to the things.
aeedy sad destitute, wh-' come under their influence. If III. Obligation of obedience M$tt. 28 ; 19, to. "Go 
the stream is sluggish it la In danger of becoming stag- ye therefore and make disdplrs * * * teach 
aant and impure, hence unsafe for nee. It is then the ing them,” etc. Thia is the bnrn'ng anxiety of 
homlsg place fo» low forms of life, disease germs end
death. H you parteke of it, e malarial fire borna in your command couched in a yearning request to bring deliv-
boaei Increase the flaw end by its e-ift current pnrify erance to all the captives of Adam’s race.- The British
tha etreem-bed. AU Inflow without any outlet la die- Government ia making provision for South Africa, by Waa establish»! In the city of New York a year or eo 
Mtroee Gjd intended the "atreeme to make glad,” sending qualified English speaking teachers, to teach ago. That philanthropic, and generous young lady.Mlaa 
bat moa* certainly Is this true of the streams of eternal the principles of our noble Anglo Saxon speech. If they Helen M. Gould, giving from her own personal funds,
life. God will not waste HI* love and gr*ce on a life prove unfaithful, how long will they be retained in the the sum of a quarter of a million dollars, to erect the
th»t is solely en absorbent. You must give as freely as 
yui have received, end then you will prove the “more 
attendant'’ receiving. Mav we not Impede the progress

if selon, with eyee that ere heavy 

t, who ar* looking end

For

the ewrwe af Men end brings th
us to ça typera te with him, <a bringing h in p»m Be teag I set end.
as any pan of the world is ant cared for by the geepel, Bleewd ar* they that la boar, for J

тґ-г н. Л м U .а*., Ь.,1» ta—
able careieeeneee, or or смтіп*« neglect . 1* aey we are B||^|
not Informed ie П1 excuse in thle ege of cheap printing, Who dooe his beet, shall have ee a guest, the meeter of 
newepipere, magaeioee, books on mlaeiouary topics, all 4fe aad tight
are knockin» et onr doore to enllebttn a. rmctla, Ike Tkl. „ ,k, ^ labor На» II ,e halU of the kirk,
real cotdition, with the hope of enllettog out eympalhy The Ix*d of to-e, came down from above, to live with 
and co-opeiation in bringing about a different order of

partakes of their

who work.
This Is the rose that he planted, here In this thorn reread

the

-X'.
Heaven te blast with perfect reel, bet the blessing of earth 

te toll."
* * *the Master’s soul finding expression in a mild

The Temple of Fame.

work ? And yet men aqd women thlfik they can violate edifice. Niches In this building were prepared for fifty 
with im unity, the commission of a Sovereign, greater of the most distinguished, and Immortal Americans, who 
than he who rules the British Empire. They forget we have lived and paeead away. 100 of the most prominent 

°* Ood'i etreem of life, until we see the wilderness and have a tesching to impart, that eclipses the work of onr living pereons throughout the United States were choeen 
solitary place made glad, and the deceit rejoice—and 
blossom as the rose. Then shall this earth be as the 
garden of the Lord

II. Obligation of privilege. Mine ie the exalted pri-

8. A. teachers §0 completely, that their* fades into to make the selection. The first selection resulted in 
oblivion Only thoee are qualified to teach, who have only securing *9. 
tasted the good things of the kingdom. As Daniel knew
the writing of God upon the wall as soon aa his eye fell held office, viz., George Washington, John Adams, and 

vilcge of partnership, with Jeans as head of the firm No upon Itfao hie children must know, what hie mind la, Thomas Jefferson, and two as the result of the civil war,
need to fear bankruptcy, or tx pension of operation, as and discriminate the pull of hie hand of love, leading Abraham Lincoln and U. 8. Grant Three clergymen were
there la an infinite resource at my disposal, infinite wia- them into larger spheres of usefulness, and must obey, chosen, vix., Jonathan Edwards, Dr. Wm. В Cbanning, 
dam to teach me, and infinite strength to stay me, for The church has failed to grasp the foil import of her and Henry Ward Beecher. Three judges were choeen, 
every leek I undertake with hie consent. If we rcaHz d mission, or the fact of 8.0,0-0.000of the earth's inhabit- John Marshall, John Story, and Jamee Kent. Three in- 

reiation to the work, in the light of God's word, as ants, who have never heard of Christ, would not still venters selected were Robert Fulton, Samuel Morse and 
" tallow-labors re with God," we would have more hon- stare ns in the face. True, much has been done but it Ell Whitney. The four great literary in mortals are, the 
•* ,el“*|n ll,e 1 ee'vlce; 11 ls men’e privilege to does not alter the truth that there is much yet to be ec- poet, Longfellow, Nathanael Hawthore, Ralph Waldo 
work, accompanied by (»id'e Son a* yoke-fellow, and compllahed. When the entire membership of God's Emerson, and Washington Irving. Of course Benjamin
when he neeewiee one end of the yoke, it ls always the chwch ffully realize that whatsoever they do "whether Franklin, Denial Webster, Henry Clav were choeen.
heavy wd. Ia the light of God's encouragement in his they eat or drink" they mas* "do all to the glory of God," The two great philanthropists, were George Peabody and 
ward, it ehenld be the pleasure of Christian man and wo- the complexion of their work will assume a brighter end Peter Cooper. Horace Mshh the great educator was eel- 

U •*** * mon ooe^ele eurreader 01 wl,« to- healthier form. When the focal point is Christ-centred acted. Ateo the great naval hero Farragut, Am Gray the

These were ee follows, 5 presidents, the 3 who first
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Her eons sod her daughters met freqaently there, 
Shining in pnrple end gold.

And Fair and PeaHval—frolics Untold,
Were held in the place of prayer.

And maidens bewitching as sirens arf old.
With worldly grace» r*re.

Invented the very cnonlngeet tricks,
Uлtrammeled by Gospel or Lews.

To beguile and amuse and win from the World, 
Some help lor the righteous cause.

The Angel of Mercy flsw over the Church,
And whispered, “ I know thy sin ; '*

Then the Chorch looked sad and anxiously longed 
To gather the children In ;

But *ome were off at the midnight Ball,
And some at the Kucher or Piay ;

And some were drinking in gay stloons,
As she quietly went her way.

Student, Seaside and Flreelde, The Golden Legend, Re
signation, The Skeleton in Armor, Kccelsior, and many 
others, have secured a place in the homes, and among 

federate arm lea during the civil war was magnanimously щ* people, and are better known, and more familiar to 
choaes Some criticism wee made in this instance. Gen- the maaeee than those of any other American poet. He
etal Lee was a graduate of Weal Point, the American war ranks with Burne, and Byron, and in some respecte with
«Une. Ha had taken the oath to uphold tb. union S”Au'£m' Th, Bnlldlu, ol .h. Ship, he, been recited
H.t nevertheieie became » rebel. \ et he wee e greet and e о(1еп, that it haa become e national document. Hie
noble hero. It was wise to give him e place in the Tem- beautiful, sweet, and phrase-music is woven in many 
pie of Fame combinations. He laid the foundation of American poe-

I intended to write brief .ketchee of these illnrtrions àwtdl2,Jt7e‘OP",g “ 0rigi“1, d“,“"Ct' “d "ГІІ,“С 
deed. Some of which ipev eppeer from time to time in ні» waa a temperament removed from the disordered 
the Mesbengbr and Visitor. pessimism, and optimism, of the times in which he lived.

It mey be well to state, no deceaeed Americin physi- He WM laflaenced but lirtle by dogme. He wa. kind, 
ci», or .nrgeon. ... cohered worthy of a pi.ee in SSJÜi*НІ d,T mncS
the Temple, and no president of any of the great Ameri- towards laying the foundation of American literature, 
can colleges, or nnivereitles N1 Catholic ecclesiastic Daring his life at home and abroad, m*n of the highest 
was chosen. Orest wealth wss not ensidyed • pre- Htevery, and social dial action sought his acquaintance

and were charmed by hla scholarly, dignified, xindly.and 
una«snming demeanor.

The general verdict placed on all his writings is, that 
they klnd'e, and awaken the broadest sympathies, vivify 
all that ie beautiful in nature, and most noble in human-

_ _ , .. _ OD ,____ . ity. He waa al «ays g-ntle, and persuasive, never cen-
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 1807-1882. was born at aoiione. He endeavoured to extract from every people,

Portland, Maine, Feb. 27, 1807. He was the aon of an race, country and clime the best. His whole life exhibits
eminent lawyer. When 14 ycareold.be entered Bow- cnlture, wonderful simplicity, end good sense He was an
doln College, and gr.dn,te.l .fier the fonr year’. comae, lnlCTPt«t”ot th‘ ot lh” be,t men ,nd
with the highest honor., in the «me clam, and the same W°He wî. profî»r%f mod^nVa^gnage. at Bowdoln Col-
year with that celebrated writer. Nithanael Hawthorne, leges, for six veers, ard at Harvard fur nineteen years,
and Franklin Pierce who afterwards became president He resigned his professorship when he was 47 years old,
of the U oiled State,. Lorgf rilow wrote poem, of great but con.tuned to live at Cambridge where he devoted ail

. bla time to literary pnrmita. When he waa 61 year» old merit while a boy «Indent at College After bi, gradna- h, „,,, ted Bnrope. He waa everywhere received with
lion he studied law for a eh'rt time in hla father's office. the highest honor, especially in England where hi« wnt-
Bnt a professorship of modern languages having been 
founded in Bowdoln College, was offered to him, which

betaniet, and Gilbert Street, the acnlptor, and artist, 
Robert Lae, the famous general, end leader of the eon-

Then the sly World gallantly aaid to her,
“ Your children mean no harm,

Merely indulging in innocent aporta ;0 
So she leaned on his proffered arm.

And smiled end chstted and gathered flowers, 
As she walked along with tbe World ;

While millions and millions of precious souls 
To «he horrible pit were hurled 1

'* Yonr Preachers sre all too o'd and p’ain," 
Said the gay World with a sneer ; 
ey frighten my children with dreadful tales, 
Which I do rot like them to hear.

requisite to selection.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

"Th

“They talk of Judgment, a Coming Lord,
And the horrors ot endless night ;

They warn of a place that should not be 
Mentioned to ears polite !

I will send yon some of a better stamp,
M drrn and brilliant and fast ;

Who will rixow how men may live ae they Hat,
And go to Heaven at last.

“ The Father is merciful, great and good,
Loving and tender and kind ;

D > yon think he would take one child to Heaven 
And leave another behind ?

“ Go train yonr teachers np to the times.
Adopt the etyllsh way ;

We all want K itertaloment fine,
And only that will pay.1'

So ehe called for plesulng and gay divines,
Gifted, and great and learned.

And the plain old men that preached the Cross 
Were bat of her palpita turned.

Then Mammon came and supported the Chatcb 
Renting a prominent psw ;

And preaching and singing and floral display. 
Proclaimed a period new.

“ Von give too much to the poor," aaid the World. 
*’ Far more than yon ought to uo .

Though the poor need shelter, food snd clothes. 
Why need it trouble you?

Inge were very popnlar. At the age of 52, Harvard Col
lege conferred on him the degree LL. D. When he waa 
61 years old, Cambridge, England. gave him the degree 
of JUL. D and Oxford D C. L. the same year.

Longiellow wan twice marritd. His first wile died four
he accepted.

From early youth he was tru»tworthy, refined, had 
good judgment and exhibited great love for nature and years after their marriage. Hla second wife died after a 
Hi. bvaatifal in Ut.r.io, = Th~ character*,» ,o„o.- £
ed him all through hie 75 v»ere of -ife. wea left elone iu lhe world withont a wifC| at the age of

At the age of 19 years, young Longfellow started for a 53. From which time until the end of life., he rema'ned
three years' stay in Barone, to acquire a knowledge of a widower
the French О..Ш.П, Italian and Spanish I.ngn.ge. and Th« *•' biogr.phy of the poet «. written by hi. die- 

, . . . . .. tlngoiehed brother, Samuel Longfellow, a Unitariana general acquaintance of tbe beat literature in thoee clergyman
languages, in order that he might "fit himsslf ae pro- It is difficult to f jrm an adeqiste co”c;ption of the 
fesaor in Bowdoln College. • far-rrsch'ng inflaen- e « f the poe. Longf rilow He was a

When 22 ) esr« old he nlnrned erd entered npon hi. rerre«n..4ve Arne,Iran. He lived a pure noble and
„ J „ tatqall life He was removed from the noise, riva’ry

professorship At tbe ege ot 24 he msrrled Mary end commo'ionof trade, commerce, war and business
PottT. At 28 he published Outre Mer, a sketchy ac- pursuits. His associates were thoa«- of the scholarly and
e.nnt of the three year, ip-nt abroad. .tterarv dan, - et he wae in cloee. tonch ,nd aympathv

Hi. repo,.„on becoming well known a. a writer and .^ed totitbT—' KXÏ
an instructor, he was invited to become prt fiasor of display learning or literary abilities. His traLqnll,
modern langnsgee at Harvard Before beginning hie peaceful snrroundirgs and environments, hi* /eguUr
new duties at Harvard he went abroad again, to perfect heblte and proper attention to bodily.health, eirrrded
hi. knowledge o, the Bnrop.ee l,ngn.ge, He took “«“5 h^orU^Tm^ £
with him bis young wife, who dl’d at Ro'terham, after 
being married only four years. He remained abroad 
this time only one year, when he returned and began hie 
piofeaeorahlp at Harvard.

He waa now 29 j eers old. He *ettled at Cambridge in 
the Craigte Houee, which w-e once occupied by* Wash
ington, ae the headqnarte'e of the revolutionary army.
When 36 years old, he married tbe second time, Frances

“And afir to the heathen in foreign lands,
Your thoughts need never roam ,

The Father ot Merciee will ceref.>r them.
Let Chsiitv b.-gin at home

'* Go take yonr money and bay rich robes.
And horaea and carriagie fiae ;

And pearls and jewels and dainty 
And the re eat sad cost Heat wine

"My children they dots on all each things 
And If yoa their 'ova would win

Yoa піни do as thev do and walk ta the ways 
That they are walking la."

Then the Church her puree-strings tightly held, 
And gracefully lowered her head,

And simpered, "I've given too much away, 
do so, sir, as yon have stid."

So tbe poor were turned from her door in scorn. 
And she b ird noi the orphan's cry :

And she drew her beahtifnl robes aside 
As the widows went weeping by ;

all
J» J* Л

The Church and the World.
BY FRANCIS K FITCH.

The Church *nd the World walked far apart 
On the changing shore of time ;

The World was singing • giddy song,
And the Chnrch s hymn sublime.

41 Come, gi'-e me your hand,” cried the merry World, 
“ And walk with me this way,"

Bnt the good Chnrch hid her snowy hand,
And solemnly answered, * Nay,

I will not give you my hand at all,
And I will not walk with yon ;

Your way ie the way of eternal death,
And yonr wordaare all nntrne."

•* Nay, walk with me bût a little apace,"
Slid the World wl«h a kindly air ;

44 The road I walk ia a pleasant road,
And the sun shines alwaya there ;

Y mr way ia narrow thorny and rough 
While mine is flowery and smooth ;

Your lot is sad with reproach and toil,
Bnt in circles of joy I move.

44 My way, you can see, ie a brosd, fair one.
And my gate i* high and wide ;

There la room enough for yon and me,
To travel side bv aide."

Half shyly the Church *ppr 
And gave him her hand o

And the falee World grasped it and walked along. 
Saying in accents low :

41 Your drese ia too aimple to please my taste,
I have gold and pearls to wear ;

Rich velvets and alike yonr graceful form,
And diamonds to deck your hair."

The Church look down at her plain white robes.
And then at tbe dexz ing World.

And blushed as ehe saw his handsome lip,
With a smile contemptuous curled.

44 I will change my drees for a costlier one," 
ce ; 
away.

food,

Appleton.
Notwithstanding tbe arduous duties of hie professor

ship, his reputation ae a literary man and poet yearly in
creased He published every year many ballads and 
other poeme.

When 40 years old he had ready for publication, hie 
Bvangellne. which at once took high rank at home and 
abroad for Ite beauty and pathos.

When he was 48 years of age, he published the song 
of Hlawaths, snd three years later, the Courtship of 
Mllea Stendlah.

Hie Bvangellne and Hiawatha establish and vindicate 
hla claim to originality and place him in the first rank 
ot American poe*a. Both of the* poeme have American

Theetory of Evangeline, the Acadian girl, separated 
from her yonthful lover, daring tbe shipping sway of 
her people from the Province of Nova Scotia. She 
■pent her life, searching for her former lover, whom at 
last she found, after long years of wandering and search, 
an old man dying in a hospital in Philadelphia. The 
Story ie bvamifu ly pathetic. Its simplicity, so true to 
nature, at peals at once to the sympathy of every reader 
Longfellow wove the iuc'deute into poetry with great 
■kill. It ia "aid to be in artistic finish, superior to 
Tennyson’s, Enoch Arden or Goethe's Hermann and 
Dorothea.

The poem Bvangellne exhibits the aimple, peaceful 
home lue of the young lovera down In Nova Scotia. The 
cruel severity of parting, «he rigor and confusion of the 
embarkation The contrast of their quiet provincial 
lives and the hardships of their wanderings 
States. How finally they met when old, at th« 
bed of the man. The poem lives on amount of ita ac
curacy to hnmau nature. It describee the girl, the man, 
the prieet, the mocking hird’a song and at last, the 
rapturous meeting of the former lovera-

In Hiawatha, Longfellow undertook a difficult teak. He 
created a style entirely new, adapted to tbe live# of a 
eavege people, as embodied in their mythe, and legends. 
Longfellow went back into the primitive nature worship 
of the North American Indlins. The poem ienot a dream 
or mere imagination. It is a poetic unity of the Indian 
ae we know him

Longfellow's “Psalm of Life,” ie probably committed to 
memory, by more persons than any other poem in the 
English language. Hie poem on Slavery, The Spanish

will

mission treasuries beggarly pled.
And Jeaaa* commands were in vain ; 

While half of the millions for whom he died 
Had never beard his name.

Her

And they of tbe Chnrch and of the World,
Walked closely band and heart.

And none but the Master, who knoweth all, 
Could tell the two apart.

Tbe-* the Chnrch eat down at her ease and Slid, 
“I am rich and in goods increased ;

I have need of nothing and nought to do,
Bnt to langh and dance and feast."

And the ely World heard her and laoghed within, 
And mockingly aaid aalde,

44 The Church has.fallen, the beantifni Chnrch, 
And her ahame ia her boeet and pride."

Thus her witnessing power, else ? was lost.
And tbe perilous times came in ;

The «ime« of the end, bo of'en foretold,
Of form and pleasure and sin.

oaches tbe World,

Then the Angel drew near the mercyeeat,
And whispered in aigha her name ;

And the saints their anthems of rapture hushed 
And covered their heads with shame.

And a volee came down from the hush of heaven, 
From Htm that eat on the throne ;

•• I know thy worke and what thon heat aaid,
And how thou heat not known.

That thon art poor, and naked, and blind,
With pride and rnin enthralled.

The expectant Bride of a Heavenly Groom,
N >w the harlot of the world і

“ Thou hast ceased to watch for that Bleeeed Hope, 
And ha*t fallen from seal and grace ;

So now, alee I I must cast thee ont,
And blot tby name from ita place."

74 Вгай St., New York.

in the 
e deeth-

Satd the Chnrch with a smile of grs
Then her pure white garments drifted 

And the World gave In their place
Satina and alike and seal skins rare 

And roeee and geme and pearla ;
And over h at forehead fell ner bright hair,

Crisped In a thousand curia.
44 Yonr House ie too plain." aaid the prond old World, 

I'll build yon one like mine.
With Kitchen for feasting and Parlor for plav,

And lurnitnre never ao fine."
So he built her a costly and beautiful house— 

Splendid it wee to behold ;

■
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scientious person than in supposing that it is bet- of population and hives of industry. People are 
ter and truer " always to be one's self” and to speak flocking thither. Homes are being erected. There 
and act just as one feels, according to the imprea- are Baptists among the new comers. These should

be supplied with church privileges, if possible. A 
forward look should be given. What prospect In 
the future is there for the establishment of a church 
where our principles can be set forth and our people 
instructed in "the ways of the Lord ? ” We do not 
want to begin and in a few years And that we have 
made a mistake Let us start right. Then push 
with energy and determination until the new in
terest can stand alone and become a centre of light 
and blessing to others. We are not familiar with 
the conditions which obtain at the " Mines " but we

fl>c88Chocr anb HMsitor
Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin- sions of the moment, 

ation of the Maritime Provinces by Л Л Л

The Leaven
Ц works wonders in the mass where it is used. 

Marvellous, mysterious, all-pervasive, it does its 
work In silence, without noise or stir or any such

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co.. Ltd.

Tk*ms gi.sO per annum in advance. thing.
The gospel is like leaven, as it enters into the 

great mass of human kind. It is this fact which 
they go forth to the greet

Editor8. McC. Black gives courage to men as 
mission fields of the world. Humanly speaking have confidence in the brethren who compose the 
they might often ask, "Who and what arc we Quarterly Meeting" and the Home Mission Board, 
among so many ? ” But hush ! for a minute. The It ia jn juat such case» that a wise and judicious 
leaven might well say. as it looks into the great superintendent would be of great benefit to the 
pinful of meal, ‘ There is so much of that, and work of planting new interests and fostering feeble 
there is so little of me; «nd I shall be lost if I am

Address all communications and make all pay 
ment» to the M KSSKNGER AND VISITOR.

For further information see page nine.

Ь» P»Ur*on * <4!.. 167 OerniAin Htm*. St, John. N. B. churches.
thrown into the midst of that. ”

But the strange part of it all is this, that while 
the salvation of the meal depends upon the 
leaven, th: salvation of the leaven depends upon it, 
as well. If the leaven be kept out of the meal, the 
meal remains dull and sodden and heavy, and the 
leaven loses the lile which can only be preserved by 
being buried in the heart of the meal. ,

Think of Carey saying, "Don’t send me to In
dia, there are such millions there and I am so few!” 
Of Judson saying, "Don't send me to Burmah 
where there are such multitudes and so few of me!”

Л Л Л

“And Who is M, Neighbor?’’An Unsafe Guide.
My neighbor is every human being on the face of 

the earth whom I can reach personally or through 
another.

It makes no difference whether we see him or not, 
our duty to him is exactly the same. If we go 
through life caring only for ourselves, our families 
and our businesses, we give no proof that we are 
followers of Christ. He came into this world to 
live for others and to die that they might not die. 

Of Livingstone saying, "Not to Africa, because The sign and mark of a Christian is in his doing as 
Africa is so big and dark and there are so many 
millions, and I am so few.”

Would they speak after that fashion ? Not so.
To them the call came to take their lives "hid in done to a needy soul. Indeed, the most acceptable
Christ" which is the only leaven in this old world worship which we can offer is in doing just snch 
to day, and throw them into the heart of the un- deeds, 
leavened millions—the unleavened millions—the 
unleavened millions. Will each of you be one of 
the number to do just this thing, now, henceforth 
and forever ? Then the great mass will soon be

Th« most unsafe tzuide that any man can follow 
are t h<* impressions of the hour. Net, to ninny per
sons these art most commonly followed. So set are 

people that this is the only right thing to do, 
that unkind words are often spoken if objection be
taken to such a course

If a man feels like going off on a vacation, or like 
sticking to liis work year in and year out if he 
feels like eating or like fasting ; if he feels like go
ing to church, or like staying at home ; if he feels 
like praying 01 Riblc reading ; if he feels like being 
sociable and dueling friends and neighbors c< rdi 
ally, or like shutting himself up to himself and 
•bowing in an unmistakable way that he is disin
clined to conversation , if he feels like walking or 
riding or sleeping, ordinarily, this seems to be the 
right And titling thing to do.

It is not only the most agreeable thing, but it 
•pi>eaT8 as the most proper thing, for the hour. And 
why cannot an intelligent, right-minded, sensible 

trust his feelings in such matters as these ? Is

his Lord did. Professions are not as potent as 
doings. All the religious observances in the world 
will not amount to the value of the smallest deed

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
—A go yA prayer to off rr every day.

Deer Lord of Thee 
Three things I pray ;

To know Thee more cle«rly, 
To love Thee more dearly. 
To serve Thee more nearly 

Every day.

leavened.man
be likely to feel like doing that which he ought not 

01 like it training from that to which duty
Л Л Л

should im;*l him What safer guard can he have, 
in niwtUiN where a choice is open to him. than his 

feeling*, hi* inclinations, his impressions 01

Some Questions.
Will y»u askthetn of yourselves ?
Do we as Christians representor misrepresent the —It hae been going the round» of the preea that Rev. 

O. W. White of Weymouth, evangelist, hsa severed his 
connection with the Baptlel denomination. Mr. White’s 
name ie not found among the Baptist ministers sa pub-

the light a ml proper course to pursue? How, in- Christianity of Christ in our world-view ? 
deed « an he ІН" himself and pursue any other course Do we do this in the main, purpose of our lives?
than that which at the time for action ia what he I)o you think Jesus Christ wants to save the lisked in the Year Book and the qaretion arises when did

be become a Baptist minister ? It ie not often that a Bap- 
Do you think that your attitude to that question tiet who knows why he becomes one, ia found turning

hie back upon the principle® for which the denomination

world ?would like to do
Whether я nun can be himself or not, it is his

ind under, nil circum is a matter of any concern whatever to him?
Have you ever solemnly shut yourself up in a has stood for eo many увага, 

and kneeled down alone with Jeans for an hour
•tances, to do what is tight, whether he feels like

whether, indeed, he can for the room
the right or wrong in the case; while the tramp, tramp, tramp of the heathen ih. Prebytorion Bo.nl of Foreign M4.lon. «nt out .30

miaaionailat, the largest number it ever sent in the eeme 
length of time, and probably a larger number than any 
board in the United States ever sent in any year. Thla 
id van ce la largely due to the fact that there are eo many 
churches, Sunday Schools sod individual that are sup
porting missionaries on the foreign field. And thla 
account■ in part for the growing interest in world-wide

—It 1* elated that during the last seven months of 19мdoing it or not
mo nent jw-reetve
and km a gicat many have done wrong conscienti- world walked through that room? 
otsaly havi «Join wrong under the impulse.of the

hav« been uncon*cic.us!y bwaytd from the Fong night until the gates of dawn were open in
Have you let them walk over your heart throngh

moment
the right by their tvaia, their affections, and their the morning, while you wrestled with him on behalf 
varying personal interest#, it is important to every of them?

W-what is right, and that he is Do you think you have discharged your debt toman that be k tv»
ready to do it unflinchingly■, regardless of his tem- the heathen world that knows rot Christ, when you evangelisation. A pastor In the home church—a mis

sionary abroad. An ideal condition.feelings of passing -impressions and have said a prayer for the heathen, or sent a dimeрогату
emotional impulses As a practical matter those to the heathen, and have forgotten them, and loet 
persons who moat 'steadily do and say what is right them out of your lives ? What say you ? 
in the world are persona who are accustomed to do 
and нау a great deal that they do not feel like doing 
and saying a great deal that would seem quite un
necessary or uncalled for on their part if they trusted 

X_x> their feelings or t^eir judgments of the hour.

і —The article on ‘The Temple of Fame,* followed by • 
•ketch of the poet Longfellow ia from th* pen of Charles 
F. My ere, M A., M. D.. a former graduate of Acadia, 
and at present a physician in the d'y of New York. 
Dr. Myers Ie deeply interested in the prosperity of hie 
Alma Mater. He hae been eble to accumulate consider-

Л Л Л

An Appeal from Cape Breton
We gladly give apace to the appeal for assistance 

in the erection of a Baptist church at Sydney mines, 
highest order <>f work ie not done by snatches of We understand this appeal is endorsed by the Cape 
labor when a man feels like working. In painting, Breton Quarterly Meeting and the Home Mission 
in sculpture, in poetry, in all kinds of brain work. Board. This is aa it should be. The latter body is the older graduate»—thoae from 1865 to 1870 will read
and ni handiwoik of every fort there is drndgery to Gn the lookout for every promising opening for the thla article with particular Interest,
be done at times, when it goes against the worker’s prosecution of mission work in Nova Scotia and 
grain to set himself to it unswervingly. And in Prince Edward Island, 
the ordinary, every day habits of life, the man who

able property ia the city of hla adoption. He will no 
doubt, be inclined to add to hie already generous gifla 
to the funds of Acadia—others, beeide our own pushful 
président are having interviewa with Dr. Myere—Some of

The

—'“It In nm blessed to give then to receive,” eo mid 
. Thin la what He eald. Is thla what Hla people 

This is their business. Bnt the Home Mission affirm ? Do they not my. ‘get •• much •• yen can and
cares best for dits physical well being is he who eats Board represents the Baptist denomination in this llve •• Utile aa yon can ' Dorn not thla seem to be the
and‘sleeps and walks, and rides, and who takes hold matter and can only " go forward ” as funds are P^dple which governe many In the churchm as wall an
of hie work, *ih1 lets go of it again, when he ought placed at their disposal. There can be no doubt 11 *f.B *’**' “I*!***' ,h* “T” ,
to. rather than when he want» to. Resides, the that Cape Breton at the preaent time afforda the ' * ' . * ' * . ™.° “ЛТ’
loveliest, and most attractive persona In the world most promlaing field for Christian work that ia to ' * * *’
—in home life, ’in business life and In social life— be found anywhere in NoVa Scotia, at lenat. The
are peraona who give their time and attention to phenomenal growth of the Sydneys and aurround-
others. generously, cordially, with seeming heart!- lug communities, la indeed a trumpet calV to the
nesa, and whose woids of sympathy and interest are denomination, to take auch steps aa may be deemed _There la one doctrine ut election In which the
free and timely, when they feel least like anything wisest and best in '-lengthening the corda and children of Juhs Wealay end the chlh’r.s el John Ca e n
of the oort, as well as when they feel just like it. strengthening the stakes" of our Baptlet Zion In and all «Ikon ai Coda chlldien elU «cc.pt wUtoet
And no greater mistake could be made by a con- that part of the country. The Sydneye are centres qwaatlon,—that Ood’a «lectio# to Mr tact and aa* to

the

biMalaga to ee come In Ihroegh the not door that
glfte go eet toother., and largely Ie the rame propor
tion. Ont mlartoe traaea-le. .gotd a good llleet ration—
brethren heed Chihn’a word. I

-,-~ =S
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privilege is the highest gift which he has made. Abra 
ham was chosen, not for his own sake, bet that in him 
and in bis seed all the nations of the earth might be

and Christian people encouraged specially to pray for its cocting <150,000 le built of it as Is also the Ssu Francis co
better observance. Post Office and other buildings «n the coast, sud I am

not sure but some of it has been hauled over the Rockies. 
Here, at the quarry, I eat with the men In their dining 
room which pea's over sou, tell stories and have a royal 

$. The same is done in Y. P. S., Y. M. C. A's., W. C. good time atd then preach to a room full of strong men
T. U , etc. with here and there a woman or child.

4. Lord's Day Alliance executives arrange for union 1 tell you it i* an infptra'ion to mu up into the hills
and meet the men of the quarries, not o* ly on Sunday 
but also on other days, wncn they are bney getting out, 
for instance, such a piece if work as the Manilla Mona-

2 Some special reference is made in Sunday school 
blessed. And was not the same thing true of the Christ? urging upon the children the claims of the Lord's day, 
He wee not chosen for his own sake, but that through 
him the world might taste and see the riches of bis

its sacred ness or its benefits.

grace.
—The address which appears on page a of this Issue 

wee given by Pastor McNeill of Petioodtac at the joint meetings in their centre or vicinity, 
quarterly meeting of the counties of Albert and west- 5- Labor councils or unions arrange for meetings for 
marierd which was held at Hopewell Hill last month, the discussion of the question from the labor view point
It was so highly appreciated by those who heard It, that and for the emphasizing of the workingman's special In- ment* which was setup in Sau Fr*ncbcj a few days

ego. Some of rhe men come.from Chiiwiian homes in 
the east and many of them who have lived tad lives are 
won to Christ.

a unanimous request was made for i*a publication in the tereet in the weekly rest day.
M*88*KG*u and Visitor. Mr. McNeill does not often 
eppesr in print. This Is not because he haa nothing to 
■sy. Those who have heard this good brother In hie pul
pit ministration know better. He is ■ most excellent 
preacher. We are glad to give him this meed of praise, I/'rd'e Day qae«tion in Canada can obtain information 
and his address a place in the columns of this journal.

There is no better time in the year than just before the 
summer season wi h Its special temptations to Sibbsth 
desecration. A frw nootba ego after preaching on'he conversion 

of the Phihian jtilor I cjlUd for “ remarks ” end one of 
the wt ret men in the room eprarg to hi-* feet and enng 
out so I think you could have heard him i-alf a mile 
away, *• The preacher Is right, boys ; I am going to be a 
Christian." Six weeks ago thaï man took a day irom 
his work and came down to M»dera to see us. He came 
on Saturday, stayed all night witn us, went to eleep 
with the life ot John H. Paten in his hands.

In the morning went to Sabbath School with ns, 
tavght elites, listened to ihe sermon, mid the chnrch how 
much thç men to the quarry thought of their preacher 
and expretsed the hope that they would let biua come to 
preaento them of ten, it» wed Mrt Parker and my self away 
in his mountain cart and after a ntver-to be-to»gotten ride 
landed us at the school home in good lime for service. 
If the above is of interest I will be glad to write about 
my visit to the Sugar Pme mille, where a large number 
of men are busy manufacturing lumber, s me of which a 
few months »go was shipped to Washington^ be built 
into the White House.

Anyone deairing to speak on the present state of the

on application to The Lord's Diy Alliance, 133 Confer!, 
•ration Life Bn'lding, Toronto.—The following is interisting if not helofnl. Mission

aries In India encounter no little d'fficult in explaining 
the teachings of Christianity eo the natives will under
stand them, some of the moat beautiful passages of the 
Bible are rendered almost lndferons by translation. A 
returned missionary tells of the effort! of a yonng Hindu Sabbath School work, that is interdenominational work.

By entering into thla work will it be the mesne of 
strengthening our own Sabbath School interests? Will 
we a• Baptists be better prepsred to csrry forward this 
work which the Master haa placed in our bands? Or 
would our own interests be better csred for by carrying 
on our work within out own denomination ? Will there
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Sabbath Schools.
Dear Editor I abonld like to му k few word, oe

Bible student to render
" Rock of Ages, c’eft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee," 

into the native dial* ct The result of his labors translat
ed back into English was about like this 

ei Very old e'oue, split for my benefit,
Let me absent my self under one of yonr fragments." be as good results from union schools is there would, 
—In Pant's farewell message to the chnrch at Bpheeue, where the word of the Master Is taught without sny

he utters this warning word.—" After my departing adulteration ? It Is my honest conviction that in o-der to
grievous wo’ves shall enter in among yoo." These words forward onr own work, we need to have our own, or I
came true. They are also true of many flocks today. should say, the teachings of the N*w Testament, made
Grievous wolvrs, fsl*e t'acherr, come sooner or later to plain to the children In our schools There Is s great
every chnrch and community. They were never more danger et the present time of «he yonng people of onr
numerous or ravenous «ban today, but the most danger- land getting the idea that there are some truths which
one part of It was that some of these of whom we as Baptiste hold that It is very little difference
Paul speaks were to arise "from among your own whether 1 bey ere obeyed or not and onr Pedo-Baptist
selves." The gre*t danger today is not from the fiiende like to carry this Ides to the young whenever 
outside, but from the inside of the fold Озе skeptic . there le an opportunity to dosa. I have now been
orfalse teacher who wiites " Rev." before his name or D laboring for about two veers In a small Baptist church,
D. after If, or who wsnte to do so. is far more dangerous Surrounded largely by Pedo Baptists, and some of our
to the fl >ck than the wolf that is outside the fence, people, for instance the husband is a Raptlet and the
especially Is this true if he has won the confidence of his wife Pedc-Baptist in other homts the wife is a Baptist

and the husband pedo-Bsptist, where this is the case the 
interest is divided. The consequence is the church suf
fers as also the Sabbath School. It is my firm belief 
that our interests in all their d fferent departments, will 
become stronger, if we as a peuple are very careful in 
the teachings of the word, to 1 mphaa zs faith in the Son 
of God and then obedience to His com mar da The

List sum net I spent my vacation In San Delgo 
preschirg for the 1st Bap iat church while their pastrr, 
Rev W. B. Henson, formerly cf Mouctor, N. В , was in 
Montreal. Tnle summer I expect to rpeml a few weeks 
is Brl'leh Colombia. This is a beautiful bright after
noon. Bver>thing is green in the valley, while the 
n oantaiue mow crowned, took like mass-s of silver as 
they gutter in the sun.tg't. D L Parkkr.

Much io*.h, 1903.
J* J* J»

Ontario Letter.
SRV p K DAYHOOT.

An institution now well established and blooming 
more it fluential Is tie
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Lord's Day’s Week, April 19 <o 26.
"Lord’s Day We-k" has won as prominent a place In 

the thought of Evangelical Christianity as the Week of 
Prayer, throughout at least the A* glo S ion world. In 
Britain, Uoited States and Canada *t is qiite generally 
observed It always begins with the first Sunday after 
Beiter (lath April). It therefore begins with Sunday 
19‘h, April. All societies hsvlrg for their object the 
preservation of the Lord's Diy have united In an raroeit 
call for the observance of the 35th Lord's Dsy Week on 
the above dates

S^me may sak "Why .1 Lord's Dsy Week at all?'1
We mav answer
l. Because there is special need of a revival of rever- accordance with what the w^rd of the Master demands, 

race for the Lord's Dsy. The Divine authority of the 
Ssbhath law Is called in question or openly denied.
The day itself fi obrerved by many even Christian 
people wl«h growing looseness. Attendance at ftivlne
MTVtoe ІІ (tying pl.ee to gnneralr-adinp, aodml gather- OM bnl,dred and nighty Bra mile. Irom 
l»s» or Ple..are-.»eklng. What wonder, then fore. If SlB Нтесі.со in ,he great S.o Joaquin Valley 
the worldly and non-r»llgiou. without hesitation or ,cd lhe lnd gro»lng lo.n ol M.deru, I
apoh.gr make the Holy Day of Ood . holiday of the ш ^ one ol lhe m0,t iniereuting and n.elul
world? If Ooc'a Diy be dishonored neither hie Word churrhee on the Paciüç coset. Intcreeting, beceuee Tbia ie composed of the i fficere Bid Iriecde of the
norhle Name nor other e.cred thing will long he re- mmde op largely of Weleh people, end neeful, because Baptist Sunday Sch ЮІІ ; and i. organized for the
**'**'• Doea the 20th C-ntnry need anything more thnn it ia not only doing » great deal to merit the te igioua strengthening o! the woik in Baptist churches of the 
* Becanaa'therMa\erion, dang» of the Lord'. Dny, °“d" •* * bo,T »«d«‘«lng =“»«. city. 1th.. been though, wiae to .till farther or.auiz.
a. a national Canadian In.titntion, being aerioualy im- 11 ta “rr,ln|i the toto 1,1 P"“ of * lhc ,0,k *od 10 "Ppolct * «"«-ry -ho can give hi.
paired, and of It. becoming a day of bnafnem and toil “UnUj “J ,rom l° gl',,°g haailtd‘ °' d°*- "h°'' ‘lm‘ *°d “rCng‘h “« h“ b“n
lor large number, of lhe people. U”‘° ■h'”'0”"- ,oncd ,n lhe Fe,ron ol Dr' s b Ba,“: »bo ,or •”«=!«=

Many corporation, yield to the preeaure of burtuem *+* Sandly 1 b*PM,ed ** P,0Pe ,nd ,xPect h“ becn the hard working p.ator cf the College
and make » -1 .he Lord’, da, lo get relief .ml to In- »“* S“nda* tb b*p,,“ “ ”ore' *C “* ol St' chnre'’' Dr' В“м H* ncw dn,lc' MlP lrt-

lkelr RorwHeiiw t. thi- try,» nf ten in the Ssbbeth School seven have asked for baptism,
wHch not content with an effort lo ве^пгЛж A»d this leads me to remark that onr Sabbath School is edifice, fully furnished, worth |6 500. But they also re- 

Uoat'a share of onr ph.nomin.l natural wealth openly "»«dnlly fortunate In h.yin* the County Auditor lor it. pice In the fellowship of Re». Aim Stewart, so ye.,, uf 
«ont on, religion, conelctlona and dal, on, law..' SapmlaUndent «d Ur. poatmaate, and pastor', wile age, ,h. father of D, j W. A. Stewart, pnato, of the

і™яj nw .00 »„„L. «^1 amorg lu teachers. Proud of onr Bnnday School we First Bapti.t chnrch, Richeater. N. Y. Mr Stewart waaaSStXSr-rtMHrere also proud o, onr В. V. P.U. At th, С.И., R.„, 

ф for the тому then I. ia it, and not a few Coadt.ua l” 3“ l'r*cd,co * ,ew mon‘bl ,g0 ,e h*d *1™u“ “ 
will work on the Lord*, day rather than risk losing am- ■“* *oan* P”Pto “ thc n“ell0« “
ptoymwnt Between rco,000 end 150,000 In r----- - the entertaining chnrch. Onr 7. un* people era .err
, It. no Sabbaih reel ! Icryal to thetr chnrch and paator. Ioatead of leasing the Ilona ol one family. In one room in hie house h- mar-

% 7»ataiiM. air irai'** ni at ом sawn lhroeabont =h*rch when the meeting ‘a out aa they ao often do In tied t-o bnndred conplea. " hatha- " Stewart ia .till
____. . _h„ . ‘ „ [y* , many other eharchee, ther all remain to lhe preaching hale and hearty, and hla presence la a benediction to the

lha owmUT, by all who aulne the Uwd a day, to haand occ.don.lly uha charge of that aer.lce church nod the brotherhood,
to iMh. „ Imp.eeeion про. th. pnbtic -imt that wi.l “ Г^ГГ.Ь. pwto, th. m.».,. of

aahatk» la the regions beyond
A word about ana of those reeioaa may be of Intaraat.

It la away ap In th. mo.nt.lu. 30 mil., from Madera, d,d«“ ™*du*',d b/ • MV“n раІРк
. _ .P ..nln. ont the On Friday, Pah. 6, the intercollegl.tt debate waa won

wham loar hundred men are employed getting out the by McMne-ar Uat»amity .indent, f jr the eaaenth time, 
least graelta la the United States. Our court houaa Thtir opponent, were from Knoa Praebytariau CoUega.

LORD? DAV ALLIOC8.

Among
the directors are the head» of colligea bnelneea men, 

moment the young get the thoueht that there la eery prof,adonal men. clergymen and men In all -.Ik. of 
little difference amone Christian bodies, we weaken onr

The object is t* protect the observance of the 
Diy from the intrude of baaiaeae and pleasure.

life. The General Secretary, Rrv i. J Sheaver; 
formerly a wuccee fnl Presbyterian paaior in Hamilton, 
Ont., who gave np hie pastorate because he felt the im
porter ce of this work. A St cretery for Ontario has be
come • necessity ard Rev. r. Albeit Mrote of Hamilton, 

his reason thst his fsther and mother were BapUate, or hae appointed to tbia offi :e. 
he was brought np one, one of the best answers to that 
qnretion Is, beesnse the teachings of the Baptists are in

own. It seems to me hst It is far more essential to be
faithful to what onr M-etcr baa taoght than to hold to 
what has been ine'itnted by man. It *s not a very good 
Baptist, that when asked why he is one can only give aa

The last annual report rbows most gratifying progress. 
There are no« іа O lUrio, 320 branch;» of the АШапсе 
and t o in other portions of the D minion. Public in
terest is deepening and over 200 cases of Si* ba h desec
ration were surcfseful у prosecuted last year.

In Oct., 1902, the General Secretary attended the 
meetings of the “Anierican Sabbath Union" at Saratoga, 
where he me' with great kindness and was encouraged 
to go forward.

Another aggressive iua'ltUtlon is the
TVROMTO SUNDAY 5CHCOL ASSOCIATION.

W. F. C.
Л Л Л

California Letter.

The Baptists of Durham, unt., are л j jlcing in a new

a pioneer psstof for many years and has seen fifty 
ch^iches organised during He time. On one occasion 
he bsptieed four households, and on soother, three 
househnl-*#, while on another he Immersed three genere-

On Snnday, Feb. 8. Dr. Geletweit of Chicago, editor 
of the Baptl-t Union, preached in a couple of Toronto 
chnichee. A little bird whimpers of secret and sinister

Irai
Eras shall we observe ‘ Lord's Day Week ?" What 

we is he ol It ? In other yes re it has been need In 
the following ways, which aaay be regarded aa enggratioee

are preached oe the Lord's dsy,k apsclal

dÉlà»ÉÉÜÜ era
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would happen if you did certain things. It's enough to thin creature, with every seed a Httle eye that pricked
make yon tear yonr hair. Now in this country thç thinga Tantrum like a pain aa it ran forward, 
yon wanted to do are aHve and waiting for yon, and yon 
ran do them—aa far aa they will let you—whenever yon

aott. sore опієм ш had .~n him 1= « Unt.um. l0- J"'1 ,hlnk wh*‘ TOn «nt ,n 4° "
to. oerer coaid h’.T. believed th.t Htrold Allen .ml the With th.t T.ntrum B .y »t down by the roed.ld. to bottle he hed wanted to r.lnt with, darkening I he air a. 
Tantrum Boy -ere on. and the «me child ,hlnk ; ,Dd I'u,‘ ,nd 1'0D,C ‘ma,ed Ь* *°|п* “me harrying from . high ehelf eager to calnt him !

Harold had a room! little face all dimple, and .mile., ,rom °« r**' too-other, .creamiog and cr,lag In . moat Tantrnm coaid ataod no more ! The right of all thoae 
... ., . . ... ai .„il,,- distracted manner. Juat aa Master Tantrum supposed,Hla eye# were big and brown, and hie hair like yellow -

ailk Hi. mother tied the front of hi. hair over hi. *“ “>« nol,r fiD,llT «onaed all the lohebll.nta, and they fea, and anger. He remembered the key-hole. He
came prancing to the spot,—wild crew. I assure yon knew that that waa his only chance of escape from the 
Rvidently, in that free cou"try they all liked to eu» ca- land of D>as-yon.please and those twin brothers of his » 
pers—and. certainly, one had aa much right aa another, for they all had pouting lipa.
Tantrum b, the roadside had to acknowledge th*t ; and 
eoon the landscape of the beautiful land of Do-aa-yon-
pteeee waa marred by a 6erce. rioting mob. who filled the and. shining through it like a alar, the key hole,—Tan- 
air with scream* and ehonta. " Why don’t yon join in ?'* tram’s only hope ! 
called Haas and Fame. " Yon used to like that sort of 
fUn.’"

Children’s Comer.
just suppose.

(HY HARBI1TT. COMSTOCK).
There were the acieeore that he wanted to cut hie curia

off with. Dear me ! how they snapped aa they hurled 
toward him, making for his carle ! There was th* inkI

Wrong Things «live and ready for him in a frenzy of

left eye with a big b’ne bow. which gave Harold a per 
fectly bewitching appearance. When he *»■ clothed *od 
In hie right mind, he wore a blue dock Russian b’ouse 
•ell, all waist and ball, from under wb<ch hie round bare 
lags Incased in aocka and roaeet shoe* showed in all their 
chubby beauty. Harold Allen was lovely. and delight to 
all who knew him ; hot the Tan'rum Boy I Oh, me I 

He wee a terrible object, dark df brow, with pouting 
Up, and wrathful eyes He lore the blue bow from Her 
old’s hair, he soiled the dainty drew and kicked the ros- 
eat above in a moat shocking manner. He «ten as id words All h«s appetite for capers seemed itooe.

“ О'з, well, eult yourself I" - And again the mad lot 
went on with their noise.

It was a neck-to-neck rece over the noi and downs of
that free country; bnt off in the distance waa the door,

Fast an 1 faster he went, Fusa and Fume on hla he#la, 
and the Things clattering after. At the doorway poor 

" I'm-I'm th'nking," answered Tantrum, meekly. Tantrnm halted, and a voice calm and clShr sounded
" Who stands without ? "
' Tantrum. Open, open to me 1 ’
" Tantrnm, eb ? Well you are juat where von belong. 

The more he thought, the more unhappy he became. Among people like yoarself. I've been watching yon 
He could do joat aa he pleased ; bnt ao could every one through the keyhole. You all look and act alike, and 
else, and it wasn't pleaeant. Besides, the mere fact that you are the moat hideous lot I eve' aaw ! ”

Harold barely knew.
One day Mra. Allen dresaed Harold in all his glory, 

gave him a b lea, and said : " There, now what does he 
want lo do >"

M C<> fishing in *he lake
«• gut Harold, you have been to the lake all the morn- hs was free to go, and look up hla peat desires took all " Who are yon ? " faltered Tantrum,

lag the eun is hot ; and, besides, you are *reahly Are seed the longing away Kven before he found them, he real- " Harold Allan.' ' There w*M a new note in the little
You cannot go today.* i*‘d in hla hnmble heart that they were fooliah and not voice, a note of triumph. Tantrum understood, and

і we„t to !" worth while grew smaller and smaller aa he real / td that he waa con-
•• gat you cannot go. Mother will fake you for a drive.

We will
“ NO. no I I almoat had a fish this morning. I want to 

go-and get him ! I bate driving ! I will go to the lake !"
Mother ebook her bead, and her lips grew firm. There- door when yon could a t do things ! Now, that yon c*n

■poo Harold went down before the enemy, and фе Tan- do them, yon act queer enough. I must eny you look
tmaa bov raised the flig over the fallen hero. Suddenly very much like Harold Boy, bnt we never ronld have
Mrs Allen arose, and there was a light of inepiralion go'ten him through a key-hole і There ie some sense
upon her face She seiz'd the Tanirutp boy by the arm; and reason in him I *
finely end relentlessly, she dragged him to the closed 
door of the closet, she took the little finger—the very 
Httlest one—of the right hand, and placed the rosy tip in 
the keyhole ! This la what she said 

" Now, when Harold comes back and sees this dread 
lei boy Wending here, he wi«l drive him away. Don't 
yon stir from the spot until Harold cornea back ! ' With
that she turned and left the room, turning the key in the wrorg thing, or all the other mad throng would be out

again, cutting np capers to keep Foaa and Fume com

At last Foes and Fume finished his idle temper, and qoared at last 
came to Tantrnm "It me lo I " he pleaded. ” 1 will be your slave. I 

cannot live in this country. Let me in ! "
"Crawl through ! "
So painfully, slowly, Tantrum crawled through the 

key-hole, and nude on the other side, he beard the 
birds alngiuv, and saw the elm sweylng in the gentlest 
way ; and there upon the floor of the bed>.aim he 
crouch'd while hie Httlest finger eched, but the hind 
mother was beside him. and she said, —

'"Have you thought ?'' he sated surlily. *' Mercy 
knows yon made ontcry enough on the outside of the

A flush of shame cover'd Tantmm’e face, and a sigh 
fluttered from between Ms pouting lipa.

"Come, come ! " snapped Fuia *nd Fame " I didn't 
hnnt yon ap for fhie. You ye got to want to do some 
thing wrong! You shall! you shall I With that he 
went in such a pterion that Tantrum cried aloud fn fear. ‘“ight get pulled through " The Christian Register.'

Oh I wha« did he want to do t He meat think of some

" Who la this, Harold or Tantrum Hoy f" 
And a brave, sweet voice aeewerc 1 
" It's Hamid, mother He'# route to stay for always. 

Pfease never, never put hla Auger In the keyhole He
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Humpty Dumpty.hall door aa she went
The Tantrum Boy w*s simply appalled. There he stood 

like a Httle willy with hie finger In the keyhole There 
* waa no reason why he should not take it oui ; bnt the 

Tantrum Boy. like all uugoverned creatures, waa a bit 
etopid. So he stared and stared at tbec'oeed door of the 
closet, too surprised to kick or yell. Still Harold did not 
return, and gradually a sullen stubborn nets took posses
sion of the hero of the key-hole. He wonid stand there kick or do something. When you are in Do-as-you-
forever ! tie would die at the hole ! They would find pleas-, yon mnat Do-as-yon please do ! "
him stiff and cold at his peat. Already hla arm waa stiff, 
hut be wa« very hot. Outside the summer day buzzed 
and droned sweetly. The elm-tree near the bed-room 
window ewared to and fro, jdat as if she were rocking 
tkc baby breeze* to sleep, and Tantrnm Boy listened, and 
grew strangely still.

Then he felt someone togging at his finger, tugging at 
the end that waa in the key-hole 1 At first he was fright
ened ; for, poll a# he would, he could not g*t away.
Thee, to hie amszement, he felt himaelf follonlng hie 
finger, ectuallv going through the key-hole, he a three- 
year-old Tantrum Boy ! It waa rather mortifying to hie 
pride to think he w*e small enough for that ; bnt so it 
wea, and he bed nothing to do bnt go. At last he waa on 
the other side ; but, to hie horror, it waa not the inaide of 
the closet that he stood In, bnt a new and strange land, 
and, facieg him, aa ugly *nd 111 conditioned looking an 
object as even the Tantrnm Boybade»er seen when look
ing in the mirror t

" Well, now that yon are here, what do yon"think of 
It t ' eekrd the cross creature. In a anarly voice.

*• Where am If" quivered Master Tantrnm.
" lu tke land of D>-as-)oa pleaae."
' Yuo are uot very civil.' Tantrum went on, bnt in a 

much wilder voice.

pany
Why, there wsa the fishing he had wanted to do l The 

little fiah he had alunat caught might be waiting for 
him that very minute I "I want to go to the lake I " 
shrieked Tantrum above the uproar, '-'ll want to catch 
that little fiah ! "

■Y KMMA Wl 1.MOT

Humpty Dampty eat on a wall, Humpty Damply 
had a great fall," sang pretty Anna Hitchtna to her little 
brother, aa aha eat on the front porch, inheHng the breath 
of epring flowers that fairly embowered them.

The little one clapped his dimp’ed hands and repeated: 
" Humps Dumpa on a wall, Hnmpa Dnmpa, dreat fall " 
Then he broke into a merry laugh, fuch aa only a child’s 
voice can give. " All the king's hopes*nd all the hinges 
men, can't put Hnmpa together again." Can't pnt 
Humpa together again," echoed the child.

Will Hart, who lived in a email cottage adjoining the 
Hitching home, eat on the edge of thepo ch near Anre'a 
feet listening to the jingle, and waiting for hla little 
charge, for somehow the wee Owen Hitchins, named 
after a literary father, had fallen naturally into a way of 
following Will Hart frrm the time he saw «he shaggy cap 
coming np the atreet on ite way from school.

" 1 Humpty Damply sat on a wall, Humpty Dnmotv 
had a great fall.' Now ran, little Hnmpa," aa'd Anna, 
releasing the child from her plnmp arme, with hi* golden 
hair all tousled about hla face, and he ran to Will, crying 
in his baby way ;

" Take Humpa to see piga "
“ Did you ever 1" said Anna ; " our baby haa a new 

name." r
You’a Hnmpa, ie yon ?" asked Will, with *n ntter dis

regard of grammar, clasping the cHld in hie long arma.
" Yes," lisped the baby, " Will'a Hnmpa."
Bnt Will's face was sober. Poor Will 1 He h*d already 

learned the eerioua rature of life.

" Come on then I ” ehouted Fusa and Fume. "And do

This almoet made Tantrnm laugh, but all deaire to 
scream and act foolishly had departed. Very solemnly 
he started to go fishing, while under hie bine blouse hia 
heart grew heavy with the anre knowledge that danger 
lay ahead

A moment more a d a blue lake lay before the two 
boya,—a b. autlful lake, smooth and peaceful, but. aa 
Jti&Y looked, it waa suddenly lashed into a wild eea, and 
Fan and Fume remarked appreciatively : "The fiah 
iike to go in pussions. It isn’t nice for ne ; but, then, 
they have aa much right as we I "

" Bnt they are getting me all wet ! " wailed Tantrnm, 
" They are spoiling my clothes !"

" Oh, well, you have spoiled Harold’s o-ten enough. 
It’s great fun, you know, to do exactly what yon want to 
do, and rever consider any one else ! ’

Down went Tantmm’e bead upon his spray-washed 
chest. How often he bad screamed in the old days, " I 
don’t care ! " and that waa what all the fish were scream
ing now, down there under the white-capped iravea ! 
While he loiked in alarm at the ecene of disorder and 
pseaion, ont from the water came a large fish head, and 
in the most terrible voice Tantrnm had ever heard came 
these words : "Here I am ; catch me!"'

" Say, Mies Anna what do yon meau about failin’ an* 
nol gittin’ up again ?''

" Well, what la that to yon ? You can’t have all the "Fee—I’ve changed my mind!" stammered poor, * " O there yon go, you literal b>y." aaid Anna, taking
black look* to yourself in thia free country. Here I meek Tantrum. np her crocheting. I never thought it meant anything
choow »o storm and kick. What baye you to say to that? " Well, I've changed mine, also. This morning I except fan for the babies, but I'll try to point amoial for
Yaw'va done it long enough yonreelf to know how pleas- wanted yon to catch me Now I want to catch you ! " von. Wait, WIU, i'll call Minnie," and going to the foot
set H la " With that the creature kicked out so alarm- Tantrnm grew cold with fright. It waa one thing to do of the stairway in the great hall ehe called, ‘ Minnie, do
isgly and made such a hideous ontcry that Master wrong, quite another for wrong to do you. But in the come down. Here's that hungry Will Hart I"

land of Do-ae-yon-please eqnal rights exist, and one 
" Come on " »ald tbe mad thing, when he had spent mnet expect that when he starts On his wild career, 

kla fwrv about nothing. " I am yon' twin brother. Yon 
v know me bv tbe pont on your lipa." And, indeed, 

the'powt waa a family mark. "My name is Fan and 
Fuse, and I am a perfect terror. I've been waiting for 
you on this ride of the closet door for ages. It ie out-

Tantrum started b*ck in terror. "there is plenty of gingerbread," replied a sweet voice 
from an upper room.

" Do give it to him, Anna."
" Ob," replied the girl. " It’s mental food he want#. 

Bring your work down, Min ; It's too lovely to be in 
doors."

"Catch me?" wailed the poor boy, -'Oh! please, 
pleaae don't ! "

" I want to ! I shall ! " flapped the fiah. -'And so 
■hall we!" piped in a wild chôma; and there from 
every direction came the thinga Tantrnm had wanted to 

rageons the way they treat you out there—never letting do in the black, misguided past 
you finish whet you want to do, always telling you what

The appeal was effectual ; the dignified elder staler, 
with a face that told of self-conquest and great love.soon

There was all the jam he wanted to eat,—a aickly appeared.
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*• What ia it,” she asked, passing her hand over the 
baby’s hair, who, having caught the mention of ginger
bread, stood expectant.

" I have been tinging Hnmpty Damply, and Will
’,,nH^°Hl!chinIn.°”lUped th. b.by, „king A»n.'. BmTOK • W. L. Archibald. ofScrip,^. H.„o.=«l In^irit not .Imply!,отут-
U| of worsted “ Hump. w.nt. gingerbre..t " A11 ccmmnnlcâtions for Ihli deportment ehonld be P*lb7 Be hid that, bat Ihle >u » deeper dlatnibance.

"Did yon ev« know the like! He lma a new name, ”n“° *«■ W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetown, N. S, Ut«alW Unnaiatml It mean., h. wu Indignant I.
Minnie." Then, aeeing the boy', eober face, " Do tell *nd mD,t ln hi* h»nd* lM,t one week before the ■£*«• Th«* ™ "omethlng in the whol.
Will what he want, to know ” d,t* ol pnbiicaüon. Chriat waa not in aympathy with, aa much aa he loewdMinni^w^mtly tbongbtfnl. aaa Umrn. and M.nh. and Mary^ There waa a forge*fab

"Let mV eet. • Hnmpty Dnmpty ant on a wall, *“ ,hl*' »«P'n« cto.d of the real mean!., of âm‘h.
Hnmpty Dnmnty had a great fall. АП th. king', horam Dally Bibla Raadlnp. ««. pe.fnnc o„ mon.-,,, looked upon It u an «
»*d all the king’s men, can’t pat Hnmpty together Monday— Old Testament foregleams of the rrentrée- “ 00 ® f’ ” C r regarded it aa giving freer
again ' Well, anppoee tbl. Hnmpa here," touching the tlon. U.t.h ,6 . ,9 ; D.nltU , : 1-3 .Mem to God and more abondant life. Themnl nae-r
T* , .. . „ rr„_ Tneaday—J.ane p edicle hla owu death and reanrrec- dlea and the belleeing aonl la naeer aeparatad from Ood.
baby e ruddy cheek, were to fall from a great walL How Matthew 16: 31 18 That artne the hereafter with ctalnt. Th.t u tb. a,,
dreadful to think of I Hla poor, little body could not be Wedneaday—The rcanrrectlon of onr Lord. Matthew . , , . T
—О I aee, Will. Let', put it, that it 1. th. «ml. The *8:, ,0 10 “,Be *«”rmc.lon Hi. own
body dor. not me'ter ; but If a aonl fall, dear, dear, what Thur.d.y-Je.u. apnear. to hU dladple. after h'a rmmrrectlon la the moat emphatic demon.tr.tlon.
^77 ” . " T# MAm V-. resurrection John 2U : 11-29. There is s question which Jesas ssked Msrths which I
* time it bee. If Will Hart yields to anger he hss fsllen Friday—Preaching Jesus and the resmrection. Acts think appropriate at this Easter meeting for a* “Be
just that much, and can not be just the same good boy 2: 23-36. .. .. . * .. , ’ ,
he waa ; if Will Hart aweara or lie.—" S.'nrd.y-Proof. that Jean# roae from th. dead. ! ,L ?., D" yo"r an.wer turn th. 1-м. of

„U wm bnt T do Ml* Minnie like 1 Corinthian. Jill*. li,e ,nd d«eth. At thla glad aeaaon eeery one of onr
’**' ' ' Sunday—The reanrrectlon glory. I Corinthian. i$: young people ought to accept Jean. a. the Reaureaction

a .treak when I get mad." 35 58.
" Why, Will Bart !"
" Yea'm lie the truth."
" Then there la Hnmpty down. Let me aee. ‘ All the 

king’, home, and all the klnt'a men can’t put Hnmpty 
toe ether again.' That meana earthly king., but there la 
a King that can art па np again, and, what i. better,keep
na from falling." Then, with a gentle touch of the boy a meeting. The .object 1. difficult but drawing. We are 
rough, red hand, " Llaten, Will, yon bare to carve ont

n

.* The Young People a#

which

and the Life. 
Woodstock, N. B.

Z L. Fash.
Л Л Jl

Л Л Л
" The Résurrection.**

There is inch a thing as death, and so long aa the 
world stand#, until the Saviour return*, there will be 
death. Jesus nowhere aaya that it U illusion, or that 
the imagination that it is imaginary will deftroy It. 
Death ia the terrible fact of life. It haa come into every 
home. It stands at the end of every pathway. In f"*r 
million households every month it shows its dreaded 
face and leaves its shadow It ia not wonderful that men 
fear it. Resistless^ unresting, it cuts across the closest 
and dearest ties of life. The mother folds across her 
breast atma that no longer bold the little child. And 
old men look across the fi replace at the empty chair, and 
no answering eyes glance back at them. No one can 
deny death, and no one can withstand it.

Piayer Meeting Topic—April 12- 
CbrisVs teaching a bon» the resurrection.—John n : 21- 

27. 40-44.
We do well to consider the resurrection at this Easter

limited to the teachings of Jrsns himself. The passage 
your own life, and it is going to be a struggle. Swear of ScrJptnre selected still farther restricts ; but it thrills 
allegiance now *0 the King of kings, and be kept from gyith H e. Like the return of the bird* at this season it 
falling ”

“ Hnmpa wants gingerbread," said the baby, and Anna 
had to go for it, returning with a great slice for Will 
Hart.

After Hnmpa waa asleep that night Will left hla home.

resounds with resurrection music. We do well to catch
some of theae glad notes.

onr Lord makes statements concerning the resurrec
tion, which have b*en recorded by all the evangelists, 
but those in John are the most significant. If you search 

where his father lay in a drunken stupor, and made hla |n the goapri the discourse* of our Lord, you will find 
way to the one business street of the town where men central thought in every one is * Life from the deed 
and hoys congregated in tbs glsre for whet they termed through Jesus." See John 3: 14-16 ; 4 :10-14 ; 3 : 21.

. 24, 40 ; 6 :39. 40, 48. 50 51. 53 56 ; 8 : 1*. 5* ; 10 : 27, 28.
In front of Payne's Hotel the Salvation Army waa aa- The periutence of thie idea of Jeans la very striking.

•enabled, ringing, «в rather doubtful voice# : - Without exception Jeans holds himself as the great object pbyrical body will not die and the physical life end. Be
‘‘I’m the child of a King." 0f Hfe end death I think now we can apprec'ate the meana that the real lie-the life that expressed itself 1»

"Child of a king, I gneee that*» the king that can MmWBg of onr Scripture rassagea to these concerning the mothers’* love f-r the little one that is gone, and In
keep Hnmpa from falling." Will laughed at the tbs raising of La same. They summarise, and verses the old father’s longing gase in’o the eyes of the compan-
thought. 25 and 26 contain the kernel of Christ’s teaching on the *on °* bis years—can be in him a life which death can*

•T eey Hart 1 " cried a familiar voice, "Let's go down Reeurreclion, for they speak of Jeans, the Resurrection n°t touch. Strong aa death 1#, yet Christ la stronger ;
to Johnnie Helot*•’#. They’re having a fine time there and the Life. and those who live on him, and who believe In him, ahalj
to-night." With two paradoxes Jesus develop*s his thought. never die.

And without more ado away the boy scampered to а Вг1еду gtated the first one is— 
bled. A group of men

But One hss conquered It, and only one. " I am the 
reanrrectlon and the life." He does not mean the

a " good time."

The raising of Lezirue and hie own reanrrectlon all il
lustrations and evidence of the power of Jesas over death. 
In the case of Lszarns, he deliberately drew his friend 
back ont of the clutches of death, and sent him out In o 
the worl ) *o resume his old life. In his own case, ha roe , 
prepared for the new life into which all those passed whj 
living on him, die in him, and aa die only to live again 
and more. By theae two resurrections Jeans demonstrates 
hie power. Let ns trust him to do for ns and for onr 
loved ones what he showed he could do for Lexeme and

•aloon, where a crowd waa
playing billiards, while others, soma only boya, aat 

around mal! tables drinking beer. Above the noise of 
the players’ peals of Isughter and angry volcwa, could be 
heard the singers in the street.

• The child of a King." A king who could keep one

ТИК BKLTKVBR DYING 8TILL UV1S.
were " He that belleveth on me though he die, yet shall he 

live." That is a significant passage. Look up others.
Death cannot touch spiritual life, for that is eternal.
Victory over death is not a physical fact, but a personal 
act. Jesus brings back the thought of Martha from a 
bodily resurrection to a spiritual condition. By virtue of 
the new life which Laztrua possessed through faith in 
Christ, he was removed from the passing accident of 
physical death. The believer passes into the presence 
of God at what is called death, but he may be recalled at 
any moment, aa Lszarns was, at the voice of Jesus

The reanrrectlon and the life are not blessings laid np 
for the remote futur*, but they are the present possession
of the person. Every one who belongs to Christ is un- another here. The little children will fill the s1 reels of

nie s treating to beer. Here’s • glass for yon. Don’t injured by death, and tee In himself s continuons life. heaven with their laughter and their ulsy. The old men
cost a cent " Christ does not think of immortality as we frequently will gather for loving fellowship as here on the earth.

But Will Hart rose, turned hie back on his" companion do- with him it is involved and absorbed by life. Bter- At any rate, this la the right way to think of it. Its
and went up the street as fast as his feet could carry nal life 1s not a future continuance merely, but a present glories will be too great lor any speech of onr earthly
him. He had not gone far before there was a sharp re- ^tence. He is not the God of dead, but of the living. life, bnt the beat aqd sweetest that we know here ia the
port, a great outcry from the saloon, and, overcome by Tzaras was called back to earth from the living. Hla right Imagery in which to conceive of that bbsaed life
curiosity, he retraced hie steps. Will haa never forgotten had begun to decay, but hie life bad not He waa of those who have risen with Christ, and live to God al-
the sight that met his gaze as he re-entered the safoon. disconnected from the present scene#, bnt hi* life euffer-
Lying -net where Will had been, was his companion. ^ no interruption. That is true of every believer. Dying
■hot through the heart, the shattered beer glees at his he still lives.

from felling.
" I’ve got to carve my own way," said Will to him

self, as he tat down on a rough bench and fell into a 
rain of thought.

*• Father fell," he said to himself. " What made him, 
I wonder ?" And then bis eyes were opened. 'Why 
(.It was right here in Johnnie Heintze’s saloon that he 
got his fall.

"Say, Will," and his companion nudged him, "John

The resurrection is the great method of reunion. We 
are not to go ont intu eternity as mere mi»ta. We are to 
be ourselves It was L'ztrns who rose. Some day we 
■hall rise. We ahall know one another as we knew one

iys.
Jesus wa« the enemy of death. He fonght against it, 

bnt though he paesed through its gloom, he vanquished 
it. He would tot have ns think of It otherwise than aa 
he thought of it. It ia the terrible expression to na of 
the awful gnilt of that sin which brought death into onr

Th second paradox of Jeans on the resurrection is,—feet.
Two men at the billiard table had gotten into a quar

rel, one had fired, and the ball, missing the intended .. Though he were dead yet shall he li*e," Find in the 
victim, had struck the boy. sixth chapter of John other verses and look especially at world, and all ita woe. Bnt now that Jeeu* haa been here

"All the king’s horeea, and *11 the king's men," verse fifty one. By these words Jesus teaches that in 
thought Will Hart, as he tnrnel soberly sway. him the dead live end the living dp not die.

Will lived not only to carve hie own way in life, bnt to тце life of the soul lies In the enjoyment of God's fav- waiting,—yes in ita shadow. Though we welk through
help other* up. or. Jeena Christ takes sway the chief obstacle for ns, by the valley of the shadow of death we need fear no evil.

Over the door of the Urges’ store in F—ia the sign bearing our sins in hie own body. Jesus is «be revealer And some day the resorrectlon will cover the conae
Hart and Httchlne. When I chanced to aak Hnmpa, to of and the opener of a free way of access to God, qaencee of des h for all believers with the glory of tha
who the baby name atill cling*, the secret of his success, through the rent veil of his flesh. Bnt he is also the per- great new life in God forever, 
he replied ; enttal source of the new ltf*, which consists of common-

•• it is due to Mr. Hart and to him who Is able to keep lon wjth Ood. Nothing can break that connection. It 
ns from falling." gets firmer and more mature, and we grow gradually into

Minnie Hltchlna aleepe ln the grave yard lying beyond the likeness of Jesus Christ 
the river, sod is by many forgotten, bnt there le one who

forgets end who often vtrewe b* r grave with flow- contains the germs of sn endless end progressive life, 
ere. and as he turns from It to the lowly mound where -yhe believer, living, never dies. Such life abundant
hia father lie*, he murmurs the old nursery jingle which Qhriet g<VM to every one of his children. Those who
has so long had for him a deep and solemn meaning. 0b#y the voice of Christ in this life will moat quickly 

AH the king’s horeea and all the king's men cent put reC0geixe its authority when they sleep in death.
Hnmpa together again."—Néw York Observer. jeeus gives ns his idea of immortality In this portion

TUB bblibvbr living, mbvbr dibs

we are not to th<nk of de*th alone in thla old way. It le 
the gateway into life. Beyond it* shadow the Saviour is

Do we trust J cans more than we fear death foe our
selves ?

And for onr loved ones also ?
‘ In Jean*’ keeping we ere safe, and they."—Select'd.

This oneness ia only in ita infancy on earth ; but it Л> Л Л

Every day may be an B*«ter day, because it may be a 
day of victory. Whenever we triumph over eln, when
ever we show ourselves free from the piwer of the old 
life, we are sharing the Easter over which the angels re
joiced. The thought of Easter is a thought of victory. 
—Ex.

-.___________________________——
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Л .« Foreign Mission Board u»

superstition !• ewer to bloMom as the rose? V'S, w* 
believe It, because Oml bas promlaed It ; but we believe, 
too. because we have seen the forerunners In the noble 
litre of our native Christie- a. the development of the 
church of Christ In Asia »od Africa, the e«re testimony 
of our martyrs in China. II has been a long, dark 
winter, but spring Is coming We не the algos ««f life, 
and thorgh few and far between, these holy Uses rising 
out of heathenism are proof of the the promisee. We hers of th* 

yet hâve storms In China and hurrlnenee In Afrirs

Who Did It.j» W. B. M. U. *
Since the apps-rancr of what Is known as The Ameri

can Revised Hide, some of our pedo-Baptlat friends have 
be»n greatly stirred up because of what seems to them to 
make It a v apt 1st Bible—nsmelr. the fue and honest 

of words and phr*sea pertaining to the sub
ject of baptism. Some of th>se who ought to know 
better have been faying tb»t the translation 
shows, the undue irflieec» of the Rsptlst mem 

0'>mmlttee on Revision. But what 
are the fee's In the cue True, Baptists had
wrought on the previous edit lor a *nd had done much 
towards bringing about a better spirit In the work. But 
In the final revision they had very little to do, as 
several of those who had prevtmsly »roogh* on It 
had died, or become Incapacitated 
of the case made by Dr. Osgood rune as follows :

‘ Hnglieh O'd Testament Conn eny-Seventeen Rrlsco- 
paHana. fonr Presbyterians, two Baptist, one MethodUt.

•ft glUh Nrw Testament Comnany-- Highteen ftpis- 
copslians. th-ee Pieab't-'lane, one Baptist, one Metho
dist. o"C Congrcgationalist, one Unitarian.

lean О (1 Tes ament Company— Pane Cong'ega- 
tionaHata, two Bipt'a's. two Presbyterians, two Dutrh.Re- 
f >rmed, two lïolacopalbins, un*- M-thodlat, one Lutheran.

“ American Nrw Tts'intent Company—Three Proshy 
terians three KpacOpeUans, three Clngregati«ueliste, 

who also •'minister.'' Among her many intereels she itwo Baptists, out Me t hod U l, one Q isker, one Unitarian 
Included foreign missions. They were not foreign to “Remain! g members of original Companies in final 
h„. 8h. could «. Ih* women а-d child*».ndfeel ^"«ft**** :c,_T»o Cn«,,eg.tlo«U*.. 
their need of » Saviour, end .0 .he we. «led to act .. on(. g,p„,,i onc pmch Reform .1.

‘ New lestement Company —Two Congrcgatlonallate, 
one Prrativtwrlan,

•‘A short btstory uf all the comnanies will b* found In

" We are laborers together with Cod."
Contributors to this column will ple-se sddree* Mss J. 

W. Майнімо Duke Street, St. John. N. В
Л л s

PEAYKB TOPIC FOB ÀPSIL.

For the masi'eatalloue of the Spirit's power up-n T«k- 
ka'l and ha miaaionarita Tfcat a large number of the 
Saver vs may be won tovhrlst and special tlesslnga given 
to the newly-appointed missionaries ThatG^d would 
bites oer mission bands and grratly Increase their num
bers

translation

and deadening frost In J*pen, but doubt no more the 
final fulfilment of God’s promisee than you doubt the 
coming of the spring sunablne that is to awaken na'ure, 
and in place of onr lltt'e cluster of frail white blossoms 
la lo give na glory and beauty unbounded. We will 
watch the bads swell and slowly nnfold, see the grass 
growing fresh atd green. a"d with faith in our great 
Gardener sow onr seed and work on In bis world garden.

A statement

Л Л *
We are p'eaeed In annoncer that • booklet prepared 

by Rev W V. Higgins has arrived It Is railed "L‘fe 
Is India Illustrat'd ‘ It was printed In Madras, India. 
The book is well got1*® *n. contains thirty rfi»e pictures 
with the description of each on the opposite page. This 
little book will be a most valuable help In Mission band 

Ktery trader shoo'd have one to Illustrate her

V

' Ame*Л Л Л

She was the pastor a wife In a busy city chnrcb ; a 
sweet, quiet aoul, lyrical of hundreds of minister's wivesЩМІНЯІ

l«e*oose»«1 every 'amlly where there are children should 
peswees owe They are sold fpr the moderate price of 25 
ceate, ait hough that will not cover t** coat

The pictures are not of ou1" Mlesion only but In 
clwla Iks Iwduatrlw. wmaMp, etc , of India, eo will be of prea'd'nt of the women's circle, and there endeavored to
general Interest t-> all itriK ruinations who have their make other women aee, anl hear, and feel She loved

k in Indie W- h«pe they will meet with fl >*ere in an nnuenal way. but on seeing the lavish die-
rapid sale Mr Htgvt ■ iacol acting plc'ureato prepare piBy B faneral, she said to a friend : “Isn’t it wrong ?
•noth* bookl t of u«n own mts'lon Our thanks Is due j believe in fl iwera for those who are well and for the
Mr H for the «luis, thought and labor he baa expended rick, bnt not for the dead who cannot enjoy them. It

th • work, in the m|dst of hieothn a du one du lea on would be ao much better that thla money a'iould be
• large m l*i in It !d il a fori Igu land. Let each on* doing good." And ю one day when 'he lav a-leep, after
shoe brr appreciation 1-у mskiug the brat use of tie great suffering, those who loved her best asked that

Instead rf fl >wera. her friends would express their lnve 
another iimg looted for and greatly neerird little Book is end sympathy by glfta lo the Woman's Foreign Mission-

arv Society. They were gl*d that instead of fading 
leaves, a permanent memorial should he set up to enrich 
the ead livea of those Eiatern women, and so there

‘Anglo-American-Bib'c R-vUL-n published by 
c»n Sut-diy School Uaion 1879 —Ex.

J* J* J*

Literary Notes.
The T.ife of Joseph Parker, late Psa’or of the City 

Temple, London, by William Adamton, D. D.. la a 
volume of 38» p«gee, published by the Fleming H Rev- 
ell Compan , *t f 1 75 re? This volume Is a splendid 
tribute from a personal friend to a m <n who filled 
haps the most prcuii-cut ! ці pit iu Great BritalA and 
who next 10 Charles Spurgeon was most widely known. 
In this biographv thf nuthor > iv в ua the fru't of tn-ny 
years of preparation in a carefn1, mature and authorita
tive work This la no hasty hXetch N > other man 
cou'.d have d nethewoik *0 well IV. Adamson had 
the benefit of a long p*rs->cal »cq nin tau ce and frlend- 
ih'p which haa admtrahlv q-ial fi hint to give to the 
public not only n readable oit g-aphy but an admirable 
portraval of Dr Parkin’. unique character as a man, a 
p-eacher nnd author. He haa also given ue a resume of 
iue religions history of tut gland tluriug «he period which 
h» covers. The pubVebprs have doue 1 heir work well. 
1 he busy parlor and otbera will make no mistake in 
p a teg thla voluuiv in their libraries.

“D sellers in the Mist " ia another charming volume 
of Scottish life the charm of which lies in its natoral- 
n ***. The scene is laid in the Hebrides on the west 
coast of Scot? a id. The pep'e that are described are a 
simple folk, iu striking c u'.rast with the great busy 

rid outside Theit m tuners ard cnatome are primi
tive indeed, and a- i« t-' he expected thtir religions ideas 
are stern and gloomy The i«ory uisintalne its interest 
throughout, fhe writer tg Nr.rnian M -cLenu and ii evi
dently poretssed cf more thau ordinary abl'ity. If life 
ne spued he will be heard from again. The publisher! 
are the Fleming H. Reveli Company. Price 25 net.

Ik, k

ready for sate This Is ceiled a * Sketch of Our Mlaslon 
Field p'épsted by Мій S ella Payeoo, St John. It 
giv* first a bdef sketcti of lutta anl Telu<u land A 
chapter In some eupers'.lilone of India. H ich Mi ••ion 
elation Is described.

comes to the treasury of our Woman’s Society $255 as a 
memorial of Mrs Susie Agate Farr, of Bethlehim 
Church, Philadelphia. II is there been a sweeter g!ft 
since a woman broke her alabaster box at her Master's 
feet? Shall we lavish perishable flowers and bnüd 
coatlv monuments to our dead, or shall w* leave to the 
world permanent memorial! of such radient lives?

A chapter on the Savarae clo»i g with a Summsrv of 
the mtea'on woik on ourTelugn Fi-ld at «he present time 
We have long frit «he need of V is informaiion in some 

- compact form for use in the missionary meetings and Mis
sion Band* Pleeee haem to get the work circulated 
and performing its mission. Price 10c. Send for both 
these little book» to Mrs. Ha'ding, Ambers?, N S.

We are deligbh d to state that letters received from 
India this week report Мім Blackedar grea'ly improved 
in health The Dr ■ have decided sheen remain In 
lodta for the present. . Tbey advise a short sea voyage 
• d then a f * months on the hiUaduHng th- h t season 
hoping after that she will be re*dy for the active ser
vice in which she ao lorgs to engage with better health 
than she has bad since guirg to India Prayer has been 
almost miraculously answehfd on her be half. What a 
wonderful Saviour h oms ! * All p wer in H«*aven and
on earth." Able to heal d I erased bodies and s<n sick

J* Л Л

Foreign Mission Week—April 5 to 12.
What may be expected from a week of prayer which 

shall ascend heaven-ward in heha f of world vide evan-
gelizxtion I—Surely the«e will be a deeper interest 
taken iu this work as a rrsult. Tie pastor w'll think 
about It, and preach about It m-ire <arn -stly and so more 
iffictively. The Sunday School Superintendent will re
fer to it mure frequently In hie work, so will the teachers 
as thev tx->onud the lesions to theirpupila the descons 
in their pravers and exhortations will show a deeper 

•oui.. L*t n. nuke and more friqaent draf’i on ,nd deepening intereit. The fact i,, -he whole charch 
his promises and power. will put on new life, and men will wonder what Is the 

cause They don't know ; but the gnod captain of 
•alwa ion knows Men have been drawing near to Him, 
have sought his spirit, have felt his power—and so have sketches of two young men who ere at present s'ud'lng 
seen the need, their opportunity and h-nce their obli*R- 
t on. T is qu'ckenedInterest will be felt in every d» 
partment of our work in the church at home and the 
churrbei far cff. Have «be paetors overlooked this call the cuVnr^d cl«sa of Chin-, and we we‘come them about 
to preyei ? H*ve any of them Ignrred It? II eo 'he »" we would . pceUleore.' WL»t will be ol Intcreat to 
і i , .t, nn , , many readers ot the volume is the f ict that the royaltyloae la not their, only. Ah no. It 1. wide and fa, more devoted to the college expen*, of th. two yooog

men whose trying experiences toe described. The l*ook 
will commend я wide clrc'e cf readers. Published by
the Fleming H R»vellCompany P'lc»* |i ou. net.

41 Two Heroes of Cathay,'' by Lncllla Miner, is inter
esting r'sdlng for those who arc studying the Chinese 
question in Cnnedn. The hook gives biog'anhical

Л Л Л
In her Parables from Nature Mrs. Getty tells the story 

of thehutleill/ in a way that a child can understand. 
It ie one of God's parables of the resurrection, which he 
teaches us over and over in hia greet book of life which 
we cell ta'.ure. The old Greeks »aw In the butteiflr the 
symbol of thee ul, >nd to each une < f na wrapped np 
sod co: fi ied in the carta and duties of life, there should 
be infinite jiy in the knowledge of the wiegs which are 
to lift us some day above and beyond the earthly life. 
Oar soule ate not yet set free; but may we not enter 
Into the joy at E*ater time of those cf our dear ones who 
have entered into the higher, freer, more peifect exist
ence •' That ye soi row not as these who are without

Very « ff clively does the writerat Oberlin College 
describe their ttiirggles and the__ «b-taclee which con
fronted them ere the> were permitted to enter the 
conntrv It hns been said of them, ' Th*y belong to

wide reaching than that.1 •
* * *

A Forthcoming: Book. thing's EvilThe friends ol Rev. Isaiah Wal’ere should hall with 
joy his forthcoming autobiography. Pew lives have 

ЩНШ been more uas'nl than hie. The sketch of hie life and
In spite of the cold wind* of March the snowdrops labors will ne doubt prove sn Inspiration to msny. The

have bW med in onr neighbor's garden/ And t*ere ia proposed issue of this book eo soon after Dr. Saunder s
e bluebird'* note, though I try in vain to retch a glimpte 
of the singer. Can it be that spring is really here, that

Tlmt I a Srr«»fttl і
No diaea^o I- ojtVr.
No mavaao 1r rr-itlv r («onsibio for n tnrgri 

morUtlity.
Consumption 1* commoûly il* outgrowth.

givrtiiig it. it makes it* 
pruaeiiro. know n l'\ m' mail) -igtia,- *n«li ns ghtmlulnr 
tiirooi -, спішити- vnrption . hitlnumd ryclitls, кого 
Phtv. lirkfts, - itniili, wasting ami gonornl debility.

CliiMn n of Л \\ M (iinn. Woodstock, Ont,, 
had scrofula sorveào had tho> could tu«t attend school 
for three months. W'lion diff«‘ront kinds <»f tnodl- 
rinoK had boon used to no pnriHW wlmiever, tliceo 
sufferer* ware cured, according to Air. McGinn’s 
voluntary testimonial, by

Л Л Л

notable Hletoiy of the Bep'let Cherchée o' the Maritime 
Provlocre аасша aymptomatlc. Ae B.ptleta la these 

tg coming? Ah Bo;tbete lin’t a lea'on the province.,we have reached a polet la oar blatory where 
t.eee, not a .Ign ol life in the budi, and the greee le well written rrcorde оI oer work ere called I». oer
Sro*d and dead There Is a rhtll In the air which says, limited coretttweecy has prevented a dee g'owth ol oer
"More enowetorm. yet.' All the irgnmenl. are again.' literature O'-berwtee, the record, ol atver.l nobly lived
epric*. and there |,n’t any hope cf immrr. A native of Uvee would no doubt have been preeerved to enrich oer
eeother planet, could he el.it n. now »ould any, "Poor, common life. Bnt beve we not eufficleet coectltucecy 
ЛтА e.r'h ; no life, no hope." Bnt there ere the* to call forth e blogrephv ol Bdwerd Albern Crawley!
e-oadrope, rxqnfeUe little promlwe of a reel .prlng, S^meol ue chetleh the hope that the not dletanl future
tree ligne of ltfe and awekenlng, "the aeenrence of mey perfect en ontoa of all the Beptieta ol Cenede In
thief not eeen," nnd are omenta count for nothing. their denominational enterprieee, which will give to the
•Oh I the* great, desolate heathen field. I" we elgh,- work of leader, rational etgalficanoe aed Ioann a con-
ao iepeeaaing, eo dead Surely yon haven't lalth to etituency e-ffident to cull lorth enUnble reeord. ol their
better, that this great deeert of etn and idolatry and Ufa and aervicee. Rurgar оюооо

There is iu) exvusv fur lie;summer

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which has effected the most wonderfltl, radical and 
permanent cures ot scrofula In old and young-
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wwe In St J jhn last week and gave ni a 
call. He speaks in the highest terms of 
the people of his chargee. Pastor Sables ! 
seems to be renewing his yenth. He is off 
for a brief holiday. A let no occasionally 
is a means of grace to a hard worked pas
tor. ^

Prom a contemporary we learn that Re*. 
J. C. Bleaksey is slowly recovering from 
the effects of the injnry which he received 
some few weeks ago. He hopes to be able 
in a short time to return to his charge on 
the Tobiqne. The Messenger and Vis
itor is delighted to learn of this complete 
restoration to wonted health and strength, 
and trusts that this good brother may be 
long spared to preach the gospel of the 
grace of Ood to his fellows.

The Messenger and Visitor
Is the accredited organ of the Baptiat 

denomination ol the Maritime Provinces, 
and will be sent to any addreae in 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance 
Remittances should be made by Poet 

Office or Express Money Order. The date 
on addreae label shows the time to which 
subscription ia paid. Change of date is a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
please inform ns st once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice ta received at the office and 
ad arrearages (if any) are paid. Other 
arias all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change of Addbkns send both 
old and new address, and «nrpert change 
wi'hin tw.> weeks.

FREE BOOK
Free for the asking ! That best of gifts—a book ! Oie that's well worth 

asking for, too 1 
It shines a beacon through the night of sickness dark and drear,
To gold: all snff ггеп back to health and give them hope and cheer. 

Thousands have already asked for it —received it—and found it an invaluable 
help. Tt'a offered yon bv its author—a man famous In two continente, an acknow
ledged leader in the medical world—the friend of all minkipd. The expense of
distributing it la great—yet he mskee no charge for the book. H# wrote it to 
benefit hit fellowm»n —not himself. To all who wi«h he will tend this,

FINE BOOK WITHOUT COST
The work telle of the origin and dangers of Catarrh—the 

scourge of North America that claims its victims by the thou
sands—tens of thousands. Appalled by its ravages, Dr. 

Spronle, author and scientist, determined to point ont to 
all enff;rers an eaay and permanent 
cure for this Insidious disease. In 

writing thia book he drew 
on the vaat experience, the 
deep resources, the wonder
ful scientific discoveries of 
eighteen yeare It's full of 
helpful facts—valuable in
formation and advice—for 

— all Catarrh suffer- y 
era. Already it 

' X baa shown 
s/'X conct’ess 

st fferers

Be*. M. B. Fletcher late of Harvey, Al
bert coanty, has received and accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the church in St. 
George. Mr. Fletcher parta from his 
former char; 
hia people, w 
kindness. He enters immediately upon 
hia work in St. George This is one of the 
promising fields in New Brunswick, the 
prmpect < f aggressive work is most ex
cellent, the way baa been made eaay by 
the excellent work of his immediate pre 
dec*esor. Toe Messenger and Visitor 
looks for good results from this union.

F

ge with regret on the part of 
rho have shown him no emailD«oominatiooal Funds 

FROM MARCH 4TH TO MkRCH ібТН, 1903.
.4Jo>«nS. Seaman, Marble Mountain, $5 ; 

Lawrencetown chorch, $39 35 : Weal port 
chnrcb, f 10 13 ; K»mpt chorch $7 00 ; 
Q leenspurt church, fill; Middleton $82 6i, 
au. special, #19 56 ; WqWvllle chu'ch 
$2 50, do. Mission collection, Із ; Amherst 
church 15651; Temple chorch. Yarmouth, 
$25.50 ; Cheat* r A Dlmock, Windsor, |i 
Amherst Shore, S. S. $2 50 ; N*w Glas
gow church $7.25 ; Cheater oasin church, 
$13 : Dierfie'd • hurch, $16 49 ; Brasil Lake. 

,44 86 ; Port William atreet, p*r District 
Meeting. I5 66 ; Windsor Plains church 
$1.20 ; North R'ver. |i 75;.Bast Mountain.

itv, ; A
ж;

Don't lose any time.
Write for the book now
Remember, it's perfectly free. ’Twill inrely 
help whoever ha* Catarrh. Fine drawings by 
the beet artiste illustrate its well-written chap
ters. They picture the coarse of the disease as 
it passes on through the system. Attractive— 
interceding — instructive — it’s the very book 
yon need. The demand for It is amazing—the 
good it does la bound'.ess. Letters askin 
it pour in by the hundreds. Send youre at 
once. Don’t wait until the edition is ex 
betisted. Wiltc your name and adlress 
plainly on the dotted Une», c it off the book 
coupon, and mail it to He «lth Specialist 
Soroule, 7 to 13 Doanc Street, Boston.
Do It now !

;
BookDenominational Funds 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
KECE PTS FROM MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 1ST,

tuc «ay to
a speed y

,q- Specialist 
dnronle, 7 to 

v MboaneRt.,Bos- 
I'leSFe send ol u t el y t ree ol 

Btsfd

*903

Charlottetown church 
Marray River 
North River 
Snmmereide

$200 ; Nntby, Si 70 ; rookslde, 75c ; 
Lockepoit church. $1050; 1 et Baptist 
church, Hall'ax, »6 >.3 > ; Paradise and 
Clarenr***. $10; Brookfield church. Col. 
Co., per Charles Hrvm-r. $4 ; Upper Stew- 
lacke, per C В Ben1 lev, $5 ; New Harbor 
church, $7 ; Goahen church, #5 ;,Dsoiel 
Rogers, Sp inghill, $75; Greenfield Church, 
$<o ; S”mmereillc. Hants Co., #2.20; 
Folly Lake, S S. Acadia Mines, I4 ; Mr 
and Mrs Irving, Acedia Mines, $2; Acadia 
Mines chnrrh, S15 ; Weymouth church, 
#4 ; Berwick church, $*0.50 ; Bear River. 
SS, $1090 ; St Маїу’д Bay church. $7 ; 
Port M-dwav chnrcb, $ o; Walton church, 
$5 ; Jordan F»Ua chnrvh. #12 ; Windsor 
ennreh. I71 *9. Total $672 76 1 efore re
ported $4246 35. Tvtal to date I4919 11 

A Cohoon, Tr as Dm. Fards, N. S. 
Wolfville, N. S , March 26th

24 61
5 68 x charge as prom 

^ in your offer, your v book on Catarrh.

#55
Before reported $169 17 Total to April 

let, $224 45
NAME..,

ADDRESSA. W. STERNS. Trees for P. В. I.

’’SAVED TO SAVE.”
The moat impressive thing la Gan. 

Booth's address at Tremont Temple was 
the announcement of the motto ’ * Saved to 
Bave” That Is the ewer ce of Christian
ity The pereon who is not trying to help 
his fellows to higher ground has missed 
the spirit of the Master. It is a low view 
to take of any possession or satisfaction to 
regard it aa sorely for onrselves. Like 
mack end money, to use e Baconian fig
ure, our blessings are icilly valuable only 
aa they are spread abroad.

Society is built upon the plan of mntnal 
helpfulness. The family without this 
aplrit la a source of discord rather than of 
harmony. Whit would armies be without 
it? Tn the th*ck of the fight it may be 
that each must load and fire for himself, 
bnt how long would he have the courage 
to do It if it were not for the presence of 
his comrades and the consciousness that 
11a were opposing the same foe ? Theoret
ically business is purely selfish. It is a per
sonal struggle. Buy for the least and ee'l 
for the most that yon can. Bnt practical- 
ly the whole fabric of business is reared 
upon the basis of mutual trust and co
operation —Ex.

AGENTS WANTED

)CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

> Personal, j*
Svlugfield gave 

i« locking hale
Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to

Rev. W. M Fl-ld of 
ns a call last week. He 
a d hearty aa ever. The acknowledgment 
which appear* elsewhere shows the esteem 
in which he is held by hie p ople. 
cording to Mr. Field’s testimony the re
gard is mutual, we trust a rich blessing 
may continue to attend hi* multiform 
labors,—for in these he is abundant.

Rev. C. W. Sabi- s, pastor of the Lower 
Prince William and Ktcgiclear churches

GEO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Manager,

St John. N. R.

Ac-

LINCOLN AND ГНЕ DYING SOLDIER 
BOY. u* Notices.

Will any who have occasion toOne day in May, 1863, while the great 
war was raging between the North and the 
S>uth, President Lincoln paid a vi«it to one 
of the military hoepltal, aaysan exchange. 
He had spoken many cheering words of 
sympathy to the wounded as he proceed
ed through the various wards, and now he 
was a* the bedside of a Vermont bov ab'-nt 
sixteen years of age, who lay there mortal-

corn
mnnicate with the Second Ragged Island 
church, ktodlv address Leonard McKen
zie, East R urged Island, Shelburne, who 
hat recently been appointed clerk in place 
of Elbrldge Hardy, resigned.

PRIZES TO COOKS 
$7 51 0.00 In Cash to be Distributed

Between now and July 1st, family cooks, 
whether employees nr the mistress of the 
household, will be following the plan laid 
down for improvement in cooks in a con
test fo' 735 ca*h prizes ringing from $200,- 
00 to #5 00 effered by the Postnm Cer al 
Co , Ltd.

The winners must show improvement in 
general cookery as clearlv stated in the 
rules for the test.

No one baa to bay or pay anything 
whatever. It ia simply an earnest effort 
on the part of Mr P.iat to^sti" nlate the 
household cook to more careful and skill
ful cookery.

To ha»e light, sweet bread and cake* 
instead of heavy, ainr and indigestible 
things. To have no more greaely, burned 
or d led-out meats. To have properly 
made Ct.flee, Postnm and tea. To have 
delioaie nnd digestible, toot hume deserts 
and a table, clean, las'y and a pleasure to 
look upon

Atd *0 $7,501 00 in ectnsl money will Ke 
spent to encourage 
Country to better iff 
keepers, please forever 
term " hired girl " T#«ch your conk the 
dignity of her profession, call her the 
cook

If her duties Include other servie-, well 
and good bnt don’t detract from her pn> 
feeslonal title by calling her the *' hired 
girl " That t rm don't fit a good cook 
A certificate bearing the la'ge of the 
Poet am Cereal Co , I/d , will go to each of 
the 735 winners tn this contest. These 
certificates or diploma* will be ae valuable 
to the holders, as a doctor 's sheepskin is to 
him.

The invitstion from the Baptist chorch 
st Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the N. S. Western Association in that place 
has been accepted.ly wounded.

Taking the dying bov’s thin, white 
hands in his own, the President said, in 
a tender tone, "Well, my poor boy, what 
can 1 do f ur you?”

The y-uog man looked np into the Pres
ident* a kindly face and asked : "Won't yon 
write to my mother for me?”

* That I will,” answered Mr. Lincoln; and 
calling for a pen. ink and paper, be seated, 
htmwlf by the side of the bed end wrote 
from the boy's dictation. It was a long let
ter, bnt the President betrayed no signs of 

t. When it was finished, he rose,

LIFE’S BEST DAYS.
The late Dr. Richard S. Storrs leaves ns 

this cheering word of testimony : •• I had 
as happy a childhood as falls to the lot of 
most children, and many a time it has 
been said to me by those visiting at my 
father’s house : ‘This is the happiest time 
in IVe for yon.' I did not bel'eve it 
ss I grew older, and I know 
that it was not true. The haoplcst 
time in yonr life la to come hereafter. 
If von try to do that which is right 
and ueetul to others, that wh'ch is honor
able to yunraelt, and that which is for the 
glory and praise of God, every year of 
yonr life will be happier then that which 
went before it. S> do not feel that yen 
are entering an oppressive, grinding, hate
ful world. Life on earth grows better and 
sweeter ae one goes on in tt, end what you 

to do Is to try to make a success of 
that Ufa-each one of yon."

W. L Archibald, Clerk. 
J. W. Porter, Moderates

" All communications Intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. S and P. В. I. 
should be addressed, Pastor R. J. Grant. 
Arcadia, Yarmouth. N. 8."

now

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND 
$50,000.

Will subscribers please send all money 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Inland to Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John,

All in Nova Scotia to Rev. H. R. Hatch. 
Wolfville. N. 8.

we*rln<
saying : "I will poet this as s on as I get 
back to toy offi :e. N>w is there anything 
else I can do fot yor ?„

The bo* looked np appealingly to the 
President.

"Won't you stay with me ?*’ he asked. 
“I do want to hold on to you hand .* '

Mr. Lincoln at once perceived the lad’s

the cooks of■the 
>rt. And yo*t house- 

abandon the

I do not worship the book, but I *o In
tensely love it that I can say with David, 

My soul *tandeth in awe of thy word.’ 
You may speak of me as you please, and I 
afford to regird it as yon please, bnt 
when God speaketh then every power is 
buihed to hear what he hath to say, and 
the whole heart trembles brforethe word 
of the l'vlng God.—Spurgeon.

"Tom Bain," said the master, "listen 
to the lesson, will ye?” "I’m listening 
sir” said the boy. "Listening, era ye?" 
exclaimed the master. "Then іе’ге list
ening wi'one ear an1 eating pie wF the 
other/' I*.

It la told of Bishop Williams, of Connec
ticut. for many years presiding bishop of 

Koiscone 1 church in America, who
• 1VU-. • —— — 7 ]
the Episcopal church in-----
lived all Ms Ufa a bachelor, that h* 
talking one day with a young man from
the weet about • lex a western State wee 
In leg to impose 
be leereeaed a < 
ten years of bachelorhood, "Why. Bis
hop,’ said the youuf man. 'at your age 
you would have to pay about $.00 a year/*
• Wall.” said the bishop, quietly aud in 
hie Old-Hen veanaeular, 'U’e with it,”

W*S too strong formeaning. The 
him to resist Jfo h* sat down by his aide 
an 1 took hnlÆof hli hand. For two hours 
the PresWsfiV sat there patiently, ss 
though he had^eeu the boy’s father.

When the end cams be bent over and 
folded the boy’s «bin bands over his sreaat.
As he did so, he buret into tear ; and 

when, soon afterward, be left the hospital, 
the?'were etm streaming dowu hie cheeks.

on bachelors, the lex li to 
cer aln per cent for everyA noetal card to the Cookery Dept. N2 

426 of the Mg pare food factories of the
Poet am Cereal Co , Ltd , at Ba’tle Creek. 
Mich., will bring e sheet of pleinly printed 
rales for the contest.
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. 

Few People Know How Useful it b in Rre-When Your Joints 
Arè Stiff the graced rind and juice of one large 

lemon, and, just an you take it from the 
fire stir in the well-beaten yolk of an egg 

Money le never wasted in purchasing When well mixed fill shells that have been 
labor-saving devices and helps of real baked over outside of the tins. The white 
merit. It is a poor policy to load the of the egg may be beaten et'ff with one 
kitchen with utensils that may never be heaped tablespoon of powdered sugar and 
used. It’s an extravagance in more ways piled on the top of each, 
than one; it is work increased. It is a

serving Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 

la the safeat and moat efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature but few realise its 
value when taken into the human system 
for the ваше cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it ie not a dreg at 
all, but simply absorba the gases and im
parities always present in the stomach and 
intestines and carries them ont of the 
system.

Charcoal sweetens the

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES ’ ARE 
TRULY ECONOMICAL.

BY B. H. H.
•n«l roWkdcs Bon? from cold of rheu
matism, when you slip and sprain a 
joint, strain your siilc:or bruise your- 
self. Perry.I*.t s’ Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and 
umsjt freely. VSE

!

Cooking Onions.—There is no way of 
pleieure to most of housewives to cook in a frying an onion in a pan with a little bnt- 
well-arranged kitchen. It Is then that the ter, „ Commonl> recommended In cook 
daintiest dishes are prepared. for most boot*, which will produce a satisfactory 
honaewive- have to preperc their own meals „suit. The onion softens and absorba the 
at one time or another. The best man-

"Painkiller breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetable*.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth rad 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic

beorbs the injorioee gases 
Ucts in the atomacu and bowel 
fecte the month and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, bnt probably the beet char
coal and the most for the money is no 
Stuart's Absorbent Loz sages; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rather in the form of 
large, pleasant testing lrzenges, the char
coal being mixed witli honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and purer blood, and «he beauty 
of it ia, that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, bet on the con 
trary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I advise 
Mnart’s Absorbent Lozenges *t>ell patient* 
suffering from gas in stomach and bowels 
and to clear the complex! n and pnrtfy 
the breath, month and throat. I also be
lieve the liver Is greatly benefited by the 
daily nee of them; they cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent preparation, 
yet I believe I get more and better char
coal in Stuart‘a Absorbent Lozenges than 
in any of the ordinarv charcoal t-blete **

Troubled with Kidney Tronble
for Six Months.

butter, owing to the natural law of серії- 
•ger« In hounebold affairs ire thoae wlio l,ry attraction, and the rtanlt 1» that th. 
atndy to pet every device for leaaening hotter and onion become a dark and greaay 
labor and their dally dntlee, so that they me„, There la but oneway to fry tbi. 
can eecu-efor the natives acme honra of vegetable which will give the right reenlt. 
.,niet and healthtul repoae, so necesasry to Cot ,he onion ,1|ce, ,nd so,k „ |n mllk 
every human heart. Think of a housewife ,or )e,,t len mrnute„ . lhen dip ц,, 
standing up in her kitchen to wash diabea ,iicel in fl:mt ïnd ішюегм thcm in 
three times a day; then cornea the cook- |„g |.i, hot en.ngh to brown Inatanlly a 
Ing. She should never aland up to do thia blt ol bread thrown into It. 
work, bnt get an ea.y, reatful chair, jn.t keep the onion і. slices, so It la not worth 
tall enough to accommodate herself at the ehl,e t0 tly ,0 do „„ A(ler they h„v, 
table. She should keep a mop, a Utile f,і,d for six or aeven minute, they may be 
bo»., to .often the water, and put In mtcd out wllh „ ,кішшег on lo brown 
enough White Wave to cat the grea-e and to pap,r, ard the, will be found firm and 
clean her cooking veaaela : have plenty of thoroughly delicious Cooked In thl. way 
nlca white tea-lûwela, and towels without thcy шяу bc ,,rved B g„rnlsh tn . 
lint for the glassware. Seek to learn the fiaintlily broiled beefsteak o. to a dlah of 
eaaler, more healthful methods. Ilia won- f.jcl chops or beef crrqaettea.-Sel. 
x|erful bow many you can find when you 
make up your mind to do so.—Sel.

It a which cel
ls; U dleta-Esny Meo and Women Are Troubled 

With Kidney Trouble, Some For Less 
Time, Some For Longer—No Need To 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of Tims, 
If They Only Knew Of The Curea 
Being Made By

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. You cannot
Backache Ia The Fuat Sign Of Kidney 

Trouble—Then Cvme Complications 
Of A Méfie bu noua Nature.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
TAKEN AT THE FIRST SION OE 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YÇAR3 
OE MISERY. Mr. William II. Banka, 
Torbrook 4'.nv-, N.S., tell* tlia pub- 
lie about the grva t 4111 
Kidney Pills in the foil 
was troubled with Li ln«ly trouble fdr,,eiz 
month*, and had ацсЬ terrible pain» 

my ktilm-ya all the time that I 
could hardly gc.t around. After inking 
one Іюх of Doon'-s Kidney Villa 1 begin 
to feel better, am! by the time I bad 
taken three Ьохіч 1 was completely

Prie»50c. jx*r box. or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney ViU Co4 
Toronto, Out

' 4 l ' 1
;owing words;*—I

In an Iowa court, recently, a lawyer 
«rguing hie c«*se became very earnest. 
Then he panned a moment, and said, •* I 

your Honor shake» your bead at to 
that statement, but I desire to re-effirm 
what I have remarked." The court re
torted : " I have not intimated how I eha'l 
construe your evidence or what my decision 
shall be. Yonr remerke are uncalled for.*' 
“Yon shook yonr head'*retorted the lawyer.

• There wee h fly on my ear, and I reserve 
the right to remove it in anv manner I see 
fi\ Proceed with

ULKFUL RECEIPTS 
Orange Pudding- Soak a pint of grtted 

bread crumbs in one and one half pints of 
milk ; add one well beaten egg, une q "iter 
ol a cup of sugar, and butter the ski1 of a 
walnut. Pour about two thiids of thv mix
ture into a buttered pudding dish, and 
on top lay a cupful of sliced orang e Add 
the rest of the pudding ami bake in н 
moderate oven.

Not Only •J -,
Relief; •Tel iyour argument."—

A Cure. Marlboro Pie. —Beat two eggs light, atir Green Bag. 
Into them helf e cupful of milk to which 
hae been added a tiny pinch of soda, and 
let this get cold Beat It iuto a cup of 
strained apple sauce, sweeten to taste, and 
season with mace or nutmeg Bake in a 
deep pie dish with a lower crust, and lay 
■trips of paste across the top.

STRUflі :The little daughter of the house sat down 
beside the'minister and began to draw on 
lirr slate. " What are you doing ? " asked 
the clergyman. " l am making your 
pleure," said the child. She worked away 
earnestly, then stopped, comnared her 
work with the original, and shook her 
head. "I don't like it much," she said. 
" ’Taint n great deal like you. I guess I’ll 
put a tait to it, ard call it a dog."—Duluth 
Tribune.

ASTHMA
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing ж cure 
Imponaible. UIMROD'S ASTHMA 
CORK la truly a grand remedy and 
posse»»#» a virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cures.

The Ute SU Dr. Morrell McKen
zie, England's foremost physician, 
used ШМROD’S ASTHMA CURE 
constantly In his private practice. 
If yen are discouraged sand for a 
tenerou» free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIM ROD’S ASTHXA CUM U 
» sUndjird remedy prescribed by 
many eminent phyaidans end Mid 
throu,bvut the wedd tor over s 
quart.. of • centnry. 
msrksble tnsumomai

Heals and Soothes the lungs and 
Bronchial Tubes. Curea COUGHS. 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSE
NESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you have that irri- 

on awake 
yrup will

Scrambled Eggs—Take two^gge, peppier 
and salt, one ounce of butter, one dessert
spoonful of milk ; battered toast. Beat up 
the eggs with the milk, season with pepper 
and salt ; melt the butter, pour in the 
eggs, and keep them stirred till creamy 
and about set. Spread out on buttered trousers, was walking x-itk bin tiny over- 
toaat, garnish with crisp par-ley, and coal turned back to Its utmost limit.

• Tom,"set 1 the father, meeting the child,

tatingCough that keeps y 
at night, a dose of the 8 
stop it at once.

U very cold day Tom, in hie first

serve hot. USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder
ful success. I never see a friend with a 
rough or cold but that I recommend it.— 
M. M, Ellsworth, Jacksonville, N.B.

PRICE ЇЛ '’ENTS.

your coat." But the boy de- 
" Lo 'k at mine," added hi* 

father. "Yea.” еаИ Tom, ruefully, and

German Pnff-.—Beat the yolks of three 
eggs until verv light, add one cupful of 
milk, one tableepoonful of melted butter, 
one-half capful of floor and one-half n rhi • obr'iri! 1,1 ,,,[ Г™ eel ; •• hat everybody

knows that you wear trousers.—Youth's

mu r red.

A truly re- 
la itself. spoonful of salt ; beat all until very light, 

then hake In hot, butDrpd gem tins about tompauitm 
twenty тіюпіев in a quick oven. If the; . . ...... .
puffs are beaten very thoroughly they will
require neither baking powder nor ai ds. AN ÔPKM LETTER TO MOTHERS- 
For the sance, best the whites of three

NIMROD rro oa,
VeSHL

Earn This 
WATCH!Maypole Soap egg» to a stiff bro«h. add two-thirds of и 

cupful of fine sugar, then add tht juice of foil., ring ] 
one lemon or orange, or any frui. j uiev.

We nrV perttii t -d to make public «ке 
. which ’• * fair метрі» t f 

V.nvi’-rdp xu ite» hy ni'-lher* throughout
Beef Tea.— Mince or «bred finely I all , ........ . 1 V 1:11 * B»l I " Own Tablet. :

pound of lean beef, free from .kin, fat »nd llaebur, Onl , Much iK 19,13.
gristle. Put it in an esrthenwnre j,r with S ve,.l -e-1. ay,, nlj ha',. ... v, ry
half a pint of cold water, add a .mall Herb rr,,,1 *nJ 1 1 owl”v ' - tumbles ccrom-n tu
nfa.lt, and let It aland fo: about ,V.f an
Ьощг. Place the jar In a atewpau wllh c wood na no mr, cine
boiling water .boot three l'art, n; tbe j ,r frit brt b H 1 a nt for a b.f., uaed th in 
cover the jar with buttered paper, and allow c,‘" dbveitena aatl тим eoy hat

. . , , . I have » uitil hem the b »l шгіїсів* for ethe water to simmer for ahoet two hr.ura ; ,c. tin t; . Lti ■ I b.v- trial Oaa
or place it in a fairly heated oven for three Tahirl <■ v. у oh- r »v keep» mv babv
hours Remove all particle» of fnt that Ur'l ft’ ^ ' rtlT| S’^r# of my rest a' night I
may rise to the eurfsce, thjn strain the ' ph' be «md» niy litend and say "they 
contente uf the jar, and serve the beef 
A small quantity of gord meat extract
added to the above will givt the heel lean Bsby'e Own fa blets will core e’l the 
better flavor, and it wilt make it v- re аНиг is of chi'drrn, and may be
nmirtshino given wKti at>*olnte eifeiv to even a new
nounanmg. bon. baby. -These Tablet* ere the only

Lemon Filling for Tarts. — Mix together nir Victne lor children sot 1 under an abe>- 
one cup of sugar end one heaped table- ,ulc K’lHr ”rc и contain no opiate or
.peon of cornaurcb. pom over il mm cup м’1 Ь 'ІГа|,‘:І,"‘ Гг
. . ... , , Е by mail poet paid at 25 cents a ію* by

of boiling water, and let it cook leu writing direct to the Dr. William»’ Medi-

»k*W “I' ùn .-ew, tb.
**» p|»»wr»ly 4ИІ»
•< lti.7 MtIM <4«e|
ItM.y l-vlt-wi .«yehU «АИІ 
ki-vWa WtiH, ln.|.,rl«t Mt.rta, W
STf fflirv.lgr-?
I l»LiMtn heeulWuSy ,1ечч, 
*4*'l H «**1 mhJ «we raw 
V k.e 41 of I he itfM, рпаЩеЧ 
H. -1 fr^fra.,1 iwii-a lu «игепт

Washesand Dyes
sm i rithliil liunir ,ty<
1 ■ . M

ptCIUM ‘"UO llir-.i їй, tn,11 !r ( 
mb with ihcolct-fn.-liit-nril jhiw I 
d#r dyri. Oui.k va4x utr !

end the c< 
arc strftolutely 
lient beyond <

. V

шР&ЖїЗЯЩ*®
APRIL 
MAY
and JUNEj

Bmlkeeplng. vorre.pondence. Pa 
"bip. T,p.wrltln, Anthmrtic, La, 
Form., Sp-lllng, Shorthand 

On onr employ —ent Hat there »r« nr- 
fllled pnaltloa. with aalarl.a ranging from 
#-S to S8t> per month. We retelv. over

If
Sold tvetymhci r 

tCK.Jor ColOtS. І&./ОГ /il.il k

$2b (CHURCH BELLS
Chlrros and Peals,
kui^rtor t #tw»r M.d til; lletourprlra

a*. hMANfc BELL POUND*- v aman- 
w andMrs Charles Willard

Wbtm ttnsweriug aclvvitihtimeute 
ріеем mention the Messenger and
VWfcy. тЛ.КНоГи.піГ М1“,ТШК

Send for Calendar to
K*duuch & ScauenA*. 

Chatte-.,1 Accon—tents. 
MARIT1MK BUolNHSS COLLBGB 

Halifax. N. S.

Fer*D?8P EP8 IaN$? EQ

«PC COLM S »r.o) S-. ь minutca. Add one tablespoon of butter, tine Co., Brockville, Ont.

■
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ul The Sunday School u4
BIBLE LESSON.

Herbert Flood, the 0*1*1 • National Be 
Calais, Maine, and Samuel C. Drury,dot ng b uel- 
neee under the nameol J. Drury Л eon, De- 
'*ndent* with the approbation of the under- 
nlgurd Reiereeln Equity, the lande and pra- 
тіяее described in the first'persan pi< 
ким Plain Ufl’a bill and In the said d. 
order fe tollowe, that Is to s*y : M AU that eer- 
tatn lot, pltœ or pa oel ot land and premises 
eituate, lying and being In Lanedowne Ward, 
m themtid City 01 Burnt John, Id what was 
formerly the Par'eh of Portland, described as 
folio*» in the de d or eonveyanoe theieof 
iront Geoige W. Roberta and wife to Thom»s 
B. Barker, recorded In the ofBoe of the 
Kviiiiiirar of Deeds lor the City and County of 
Haint John In Rook F, No 5 of Record, pagee 
12#. 'F7 and 128, commencing on tbe eoeth- 
easterly aide oi ro«d leading to the Baa- 
pension Bridge, live bundled aud thirty (і» 
iret distent Irom the indlautown road or at 
the centre of і he Don gate now there, thenee 
south (Art*-eight degrees and thirty minutes 
w« el along the eald ro*d leading to the Bus- 
peneiou Bridge nluety-n-ve 186) leet to an ігод 
bolt or pin, the"»# south forty-flee degrees 
енні two hundred and elghty-iour (Ш) test to 
a stake nn the corner ol a log wa lor garden 
!*noe, thence north flrty-eeven degrees east 
ninety live <») leet to a boll la a log in eald 
fence. 1 hence nnrihwesteily to tbe centre of 
1 he Iron gate the piece of beginning, tr# said 
piece or parcel 01 land being pert of lot No. Î. 
conveyed by R. HI monde and wile lo the said 
George w Ko'en» by deed reerrded In the 
H*id Registrar's offlee In Book F, No. « of 
R•■oorde. page» its, *48, the said lot being 
Ject to eno together with tbe right of wey 
pa»s g* and easement mentioned and granted 
> y the said deed or conveyance irom the sold 
George w Roberta and wile to the aakt 
Thom»* B. Barker and more partlcolarly 
mentioned therein, with the erections 
and improvements thereon, and the 
rights, members, privileges and appur- 
U'uanrvw thereunto belonging. And 
the mortgaged premises described la the 
second paragraph ol the ЧаІОІШ'в bill and 
in the *ald dcvreul order as : All I hat eertaln 
lot, pltoe or parcel « I laud heretofore sold and 
conveyed by George W. Roberts a-d wife lo 
l)svld V. BoberU by deed dated 12th Jane,
* I> 1886, and recorded «nth* office of the 
Registrar ol Deeds lor the said city and 
I ounty of -srint John In Book F, No g of 
Keoords, pagee HI. 142 and 14*. the said lot be
ing situate In Lansdowne Ward, In the eald 
1 liy ol Halnt John and deeorlbt d as sitna'e on 
the easterly side ol the road leading lo the 
h*uspenslon Bridge, and commencing on the 
»outh« astern side of the said rosd a* a point 
d ►tMitt -our hundred end llfty (460) leet from 
the indlautown raa*». r n the said road leading 

suspension Bridge et tbe northweet 
«»r of a stone wall lb* noe south 48 degrees 

and 30 mlnuV a west along the said mad lead
ing lo the Huh pension Bridge eighty (8Q) feet lo 
the centre of the Iron gate »-ow there, thenee 
HiiutheswieJly two hundred end elg 
(2M) leet to a bolt In e log In the fenee at Iks 
rear of • aid lot, tierce north 67 degrees, east 
lorty-hve (46) leet to a bolt in a log In the same 
fence thenee north 18 degrees, east eighty-Qve 
(8"') leet to another iron bolt In a kg in the 
«Mine fence. then*e north 74 degrees, weet 
eight' -five (86) feet to a stake, thence north«1 
entree* and JU minutes, west one hundred sod 
eighty rUM) leet to the place ol oeglnnlng, the 
ипмі lot being partol lot Number 1, conveyed 
bv Ricbsrd Himonds end wife to the said 
George W, Roberts by deed recorded lu She 
said Réglai ra •» < fficc n Book F, No. 4 of Ra- 
--ИЧІ-, 1 ages 245 a-d J4#. Alsoall that certain 
of her lot, pltoe or parcel ol land el osi« la 
bald LaoHdowue v ard, conveyed by Edward 
Himonds and wife to the said David V. 
Hohcrls by deed r* cojiied In foe said IVgls- 
iji ’* office In Bo<ik N. No. 6 of Reoorda, panes 
Utt ami 184, described as commenclrg on the 
1 ouglas me.» (betdg the road leadldg »o the 
Huspenslou Brldce) a* tne northern corner of 
4 lot at present 14«tiK) owned by the said David 
V. Roberts, thence rum lug southerly along 
the eastern Hide line ol ealu lot one hundred 

Iglity (160, leet, tbenee at r ght 
K rrlHOu s reel. t*> a point distant one bua- 
■irvd and П ty (150) leet irom said street,
1 hence parallel to said street to the we tern 

^ , тч ride line ol a lot at present '1888) under lease
A opectlic lor I h'oat 1 roubles Drowns <» one Simon B-tzley, thence uor-hwesterly 

BhONCHIaL Trcchks hn-e tuer. 1-і g nd ah ng said wfsleru sideline to Doue las road 
favorably known a" an admlr*h'r r-rntd: "'oreaa'd sud 1 hence atm'hwesterly along 
h» c.«4 nn.i ,n Th.».,
troublee P'ecc* Ol land t elore described having been

M A/v communication with Uu worM is ‘««'’uved by 1 he execu-ore of the' "^«TDavId
-,r<* „„.WJ a, і-.5'5;І%і?,і:ї:,е‘іи.г,’гев-л,їмгйа

which l now carrv always tn mv pc. cer я o c h-r lot piece or pw cel "t 'and sltu-
that trouble in mv thro.it і /,._>• hi.h ulc ! In Ілі.-downe « ard ьfore-eld heretofore
• -/>«•»„-„r,in,,:  .........  вдпгі&лакя!
often a mere whisperer ’ N V Wu.i is the office ol me най Registrar in Book F, No.

Obtain only blowN я BloNciiML Tnvv r,“' K"14,4 m U7 end l**. and by the 
H.S 8-М only », be,,.. Prie-, ,3 w! W .JÜ’Î.USTi'? ДІІЗЙ
fenti ______________ _l.iiu<> .чи. ioHv loi ai d 402, and by eald Bamnei

K. Wtl* p «<> urn *»id ■ arrv R Mc Lei Ian by 
-*c ,1 ilaltd 25th A« rll I8M1 rtglelry No 
70S17. the нам lot bel g d*-cr»bed In the said 
<!♦.« 1! to »a‘d Samuel F. Wiln-uas follower— 
mi the soullieaaterly a de of Dongles Avenue 
lor lho rosd Ієн ing to th* 8 ispenslon Bridge 
lac'd bounced as f<»l oam : Commencing on the 
Іничіїїс ніег \ side - 1 «he road five h-ndred 
and ihlriy (410) net d'sUnt Com ihe Indlan- 

ro d or Main sirw on Douglas Avenue 
< rond iesd ng" the Huspenslon RMdge 

і lbecs nireoi the Iron eete now there, 
nvc ниці h 48 dr g e»ji and 30 minute# weet 

L'o -g ihe bald mad I- a«Mog to ihe Huspenslon 
pndg« 'nltv'iy rtvefS) leet to an Iron bolt or 
p'r, ih'-nce Muith Г» degiees, ea-t two bnndred 
ni).I H gliiy- OU ( 81) IV і tn a slake or tbe oor- 
10 roiii log wall nr gulden 'enc-, tbenee north 

degr єн, emd nluei.v-ttve (»R) feet loa bolt In 
a In,' tn Halil n PC*, thenee northwesterly to 
[the cen'r» ni I he Don gaie, ihe place of ba
it lining, tli<*H*ltl pi* ce I land lelng partol 
1,.t - millier I wo (î)cunxexed ** herein e

тне.» -ні ь....1.1 ™'h > .і,«і h о,, sr.r.b.^jSyif.'-tiUiSSr
I Halurday, ihe 'irii.i.-x1, d.-нс ibvi being now euhleet ton morii

12 o’clock, uoou, at t livuu- . . ri.. . (.<> railed) v„„ ,, ,hnH''ld parties i.entool the Ont 
... the tlty ol 8a!u'.-John, pursuant t > h ?,Hr, lo ,1, h. diwrtle* hereto ol the second 
dlrecitous o acsr a'it <i.i ■ i.tl (.ніг- ul ntt ,.a t oe»vur-ps ш niol ibmum n|iv*Bty-
hupreme Court In tqutix made "'hcifiih Iv.mh. d 2Ги» ) dollars with Intereel, the 
da> Of Dteemuer, A 1 i>u In a certain cause u mo igev- hear I nr dele tbe first day of 
therein, depeu'in g Why rem 1..-WIN 1 Ain. . ,ult. „ !SW, tohis ; together with all 
and Allen O. Karle, Tru* ee- ut-de 'he sst ihe rt*h'e 01 way. roa<l*. passa*es, eesemeetâ, 
will sud і-еіагоел .і xharhs Lawum. яг- ,.n vU.gcs and appurianoee lo ihesald three 
cea-ed, are Flal-'tlffs. ami ІЬпу 1 М- Іл-І.ео ;i .,.Vnm I-•»a o| land beloii|lng or In any 

Mc,fe.Vn bis »■ 'v. HU" .1 1 wi*e r- nptci vely appertaining, toe eald three 
H vd -hnmss . Uor * U H- rbeit H«>;da.id h,l4 ,lL,.nUcu Io be hereby conveyed, bavlag 
ihet'Hlaa National Вч.к ti ■ »- .иь M-tm-. ,. B,, j, --irontage of two hundred and el*ly-
ere Del- „daotH a. .1 hv am "I-; • . h. w. ■ .. en {Ж) nn lhe southeastern side of said 
Lewie J. Ain on ad .Menu b.rh ifn-te» ,.UvIh-. \ v -nue or th* said road 'eadlng to
•і- der the isst w 11 ■ I'd fluent n: 1 lmrh-н thr ti sP union Bridge.with the erections and 
Lawton, deceased. Halt'1 I*-. a '• ry R. imprvvvmeitts thereon, and the rights, тш- 
у5Ї»»*5Пр,Ів Уі'1 ”<)' I***111 i-nv tleges and sppnrtenan ee there
~ ..............................................................................l or^wrius oi sale and other partlewlarw

ftp lyt.vthe Plaintiffs Solicitor or lbs nadsr
siMMd Be le re*

Haled At lhe Olty ol saint John this lgg 
day ol February, A. » . 18ІЯ.

THB SPRING FURLING.

Weaiincie, Lewitude and a Desire to Avoid 
Ks rtion

on it : end yet we gladly fry to pay It all 
the time. For h* that i.ovkth an 
other r. у., "hie neighbor," “Hierally, 
'the other’ with whom he hae to do" 
Hath folimu.rd th» law r. v margin, 
" bath fulfilled law. ’ Because no one 
that truly lovee another will want to do 

Leeeon III. April 19. Rotuena 13:7 *het the lew forbids, namelv. ii jure him
in anv way The apostle hae in mind 
Chriat'e summary ol the law as love (Melt, 
за: М4Л)

Abridged from Peloubets’ Note*. 

Second Quarter, 1903.

APRIL TO JUNK

There ere few people who have not ex
perienced what is sptly termed tbe spring 
feeling. Languor sod wer.rlne«e, loss o 
appetite, touches of ind g stion, pimple" 
and irritation of the ek'd, тій y *11 come 
with tbe rprieg All three ills are banirh- 
ed by Dr. Wll'ism»* Plnb Pii s. They 
enrich the blood, brace up the nerves, sod 
charm aw*y all spring weariness. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are the le»t tonic

14
OOLDKN TEXT

Love woiketh no 111 to his neighbor, 9 Por this This ’ suromsrv of the 
therefore love U the fn1filll’'g of lhe law.— commendmenta. Thou shalt not bear 
Rom 13 10. ВАШЕ witness Omitted tn the r v. ••

not found in the oldest manuscripts, any
medicine in the wcr’.d. Tt ey make t ew, 
rich red hlcod : "trmx'hen me»' end 
women and make ihe r »«es of health 
bloom on valid chirks. Here proof ; 
Mias Call eri e 
N. B., as)»: — 
down, and so weak that 1 would ft «ju?nt- 
ly have to lie down.

0TH1R COMMANDMENT Paul did not In
tend a compute ennme stiun Ц is briefly 
comprrbended r v., “it ta sumrord up " 
IN Tine SAVIRO r v tMe word. ’

Thou shalt love thy nwugibor as 
thyseli» as sine "rely, freelv. deeply and 
constant!». See Lev. 19 : 18, where, how 
ever, the lhju«cti »e I* not given ae en In 
elusive eemmeiy of all commandments. It 
wee Christ who give it that great aignlfi 
c*nc» ( Melt a : 39) ami Paul followa 
him h»re, and in Osl. 5 : 14 James well 
calls thi« the royal lew" (Jae 2:8).

I 10 LOV* WoRKRTH NO ILL TO HIS 
Peal bed la mUd the Ten

1XPLAHATOBV.
I. The Christian and his Ruler» — 

Rom is : I 7 One of the mailers moat 
eorrly perphslng to e C#rtell*n in apoe- 
tollc 'ieiea was hU relation ю bis roiem. 
The vllset of idolatrous practice* were "p- 
held by the net loo* I authority ' The 
horrors of e g^ertnueot so absolute

lohnrtou Gardner Mines, 
' I wsf verv much run

aiv appetite was 
poor and food distasteful. I often suffered 
from headaches, and tbe leant exertion left 
me eomolrtely nerd «р. І ін-Л н few 
boxes of Dr. Wi.lisinb' Vink P He and 
since then 1 have felt HL-‘ » new person. 
4 do not know of any тмНсіп* ; quel to 
these piVa"

In «hie climate e topic i« an ahaolnte 
necte I y in apiing. end health will be 
gained and morev e*veil b” using only 
Dr. Williams' PUk Fills. Don I take a 
substitute

e emperor prolonged oae »f 
the hideous shows after the victim* pro 
sided foe it had been slain, by mderlng 
hie servant• t. pick out men and women 
from the audience and throw «hem over 
into the ere»-* to be deatroxeii )the wiUl 
beeets. cannot hr imagined.'' 
should be the attitude o* e ChifrHaa to«| 
ward ntch e government? TM* question 
was most certain to come up *t Rome, the
Pïïîil»Wh?,hït^jHîîll;T. .„rh. H.TU,.„o„ LOV, 1, ТИ, гои-аино

plotters, who would hs-»e * sen vroahed by ... - o--,—.wn nWM
Rom. * But P.ul :llvl,tly led t" *(•« aAVyAT™" - V. їш «2*,|Ж
th. .M pos.thie «ні». 1 u. r:«ml." he Wtnte. - be iu'jcct untotb. hlab- m „ ,j,^n ,b. broth.,I, lo«

-W. Th.po,«.th.tbe...»d.ln. ,.mp„.t. lT.1., frbm th. ,.luro ot
Chr'st to esrth, which mlyht occur at any 
moment.

, oonxm.^.Ut.i » **• and THAT ‘‘And *11 that duly
, j T, . ' І ЇЇ і (we perfo.m) " Know,.,; TH, TIM, r.

quired what wa* centrary to tbe law of ' ' M Th. BnniÔrd. But h. ,.C„ht th.t even " he wool ‘b'. T"e °
lhdï.l'n.‘lrMÜnttoir mo,t oMhé b.,i-d h2to,'. th.

Çh i|t,i*,na'„™V.meMr *« dhV w"."hh!g”/ u^dém-.ndlt.“pZlïy*

ys« «ra £ wïr ,h™h o7^:::z їїйОгжпце: but they should not ,eek to d..- ch,lCtl'coni„ lhem] lo ,h, p,m|ng 

7 Rrndkr thfrkfork To all («11 ПР°П '*Г‘Ь ПР°” Cbrtif. k'ngdom of 
m In » » bH rut.,., thrir * dors. .TH,AnLrt.°W-f"
Wb.t.«r 1. do. them ™ AWAK' oor or g„ Th, ,lr/pof
honoo pr.i.«obedleure. TRIBOTB. T.X.. ,,linws lnd ,b. Ko, NOW 1S 5t„ g,L.

™ -;в“вв„і”А;.гли.ив.
CUSTOM Th. ,«te dmv which woRldb. ^8^»т.'chriMUn. Th. ."l«tion 
ptid to .noport th. ROvcrnmcnt whether It Pdal mnItm|^y,<nu. from .In-rd

с‘ог;:‘„,'.,Th„tu:L;nrhi, ^ *n»*: w f«,» th« world ,t сьгш .
wh.t the Rom.M lo t hy th. ChrMUn. „cond coming, (2) for each Chtl.ll.n .1 
r.(nri-g toh,.io-jtft. on thcfr capIr.. ь|- d„th,.„d (3) gr.do.lly ,i»ln
they «tard bv ‘5*, «*■!«*»_ P.T- th. unloMingof Chtt.V.kingdom onevth. 
і^.пГр-гиГ,' =Г r„hr;rldl“ B«n, day brongh, Ih,=e cu.mlnat.oxa

НгГ01ГнГсНВІ8ТГАМЄЄАїГО<1НІЯ NKICH- THS NIOHT 19 FAR 9P1$NT Their nl*ht 
IT- u « , !i n of trial end sadness, while Christ, the light

BOaa , -Xf , 8 10 ЛХ# tm kind» • C tlie wor,d wee withdrawn trom their
to social dmlrs Thev are of two Mnd- . Ilhn ..oFir.,. 01,ward ObHt.,io„.. h Owk ^ ’̂п'сЬ^ .Ш come again tn

clpnds of glory^ with a secondary refer
ence, perhaps.
Лот on earth.
off. "aa if they were a night robe ’• The 
works ok da re* Ess Th* deed* of iln, 
appropriate for the d*rk S*e Kph. 5: 11

, si- , ,1 . 1 a . AND LET US FUTON TH* »RMOUR Wha‘-rd outward du, ,. I. c°ldd f-*-maV and o! „„ h. r-od .............
little real service. We- are 'o owe this Ihe тни n, Л’* or.r. ««r
10 m' * TV U 1 " Carta.1 Orlioet. N.S .hfnlng .Lor tapaldofl. bat grow. Urgrr th, mor p.v m.lnt bul ,rmcr .pprnpH.t. t„1hr light.

the» (Піепііпг «t# Phriat’, tilrvlniie ■ nrair.

ПЕІНВНМІИИИИрИДИ—
Commandments, which are cast In the ne- 
getlve form, Thou -halt aot.'* Love

What

-------------, Thou «belt aot. Mw-
ke posit lye good, hot the feet that it 

prevents evil allows the apostle to e«y of 
it, Til * В It FORK LOVE II THE FULFILL! or •otre'hlug «-He said to tie 

" just aa go<<l " If in doubt s»-ncl tn the 
Dr Wriiam*' Me»iiclne Co., Brockville, 
Ont., end the pills will b*- тміїні pr-et 
paid at 50c p*r Ьх>ж or a x bexee for 
і* 5Є.
C. U. klCHABDS CO

Dear Sire—Fir some years I have bed 
only partial u»e of mv arm, cau-ed by a 
sodden etr*<n І Ьнve ueeil every nmedy 
wit boot tff?ct nnlil І «о» ч earn pie 
bottl* of MINARDS LINIMENT. Tne 
bée» fit I received from it c*ust d me tn 
continu* its use, and n«»w f *m happy 
to «еу my arm Is completely restored 

Olamia, Oat.

ed of
Th* rest of ihe N»'w T<efamcent ebows 

dearly that Paul ЛП not sdv'a- eobmla

. tt 
htv

R W HARRISON

No'ice ia given in the Rova'Grzelte of 
Fredericton, March 1 » bv C N Skinner 
o# St John that application will be made 
to the New Brunswick Legislature *t the 
session, which will open on Msrch 26 for 
the inc 
to boil
County, to Kdmnndaton also » Uns» 
from Norton to St. John thtouvh a eertion 
row untouched ; abn with powe- to con 
tract for the conatrncHon of otl.er locnl 
railway line* already vr« jtC»ed *rd with 
p->wer if arrArgem*nt v-n be mnde, to 
operate all the** More»* one av'stem. pur 
chasing or amslgamHiinv the*» compnuie*. 
Further nowrra touching 
lines of New Brurewirk

orporation of a comoany with rawer 
id a railway from Chipan Цх*евв

the rwlia-Rv b*a' cl’ 
are a1so nske*l

The day is at

NO MAN ANYTHING Thl* Лоа» not frrhld 
borrowing, hnf rrquires tbe payment of 
whst is borrowed at the tim* when |t is 
doe; and. bro-dly, thr fnlfi'm*nt of vbll- 
gallon* of *e« vie* чи well a# of money 

Second: T be Obligation of Love But 
to Love Without thb- the p*rform*nce

to lhe day-dawn rf hie kinw- 
Let usthkrfposk cast

the aplendor <‘f Cbri-t's glo ioua apreer- 
- when w* are to enter the ranks of Helug When we 

shining hostsSMILES
Good Cheer and G1 od Feed Go Together. I.T. KIBRSTBADLPT us walk about our daily taska 

Tne meaning is rather 'in
*3

HON ЖЯТІ. V
■ «tnly fashion ‘ ‘heeomiogly ’’ As in 

Improper feeding is tie août ce of most тащ day In the light God • perfect 
human ell. 8ck «*.«!. ,W„4 l.n.h k-mwl.d,. , I u.; acunl, g lo do lb. <)«,di 
mich Itlelh» h«Hby.-d .„n g -lo which „.в bid, undo cvv.r of ,l.,kn..,. 
e*e ’he aunny ante o* everything. Fure,=Jec" deed* ae-Feul 
eclenttfic fo#i wl" carrent taut al1mee»s l* Riori»0(r v 
end bring l.ughl-, .0,1 eh. , In *"«■”. which ,c -nnx| ante, rt.elr., T".
el.v, of alckh... ці,'., ffl ü,e,k 11 P ' drthkln, hn.l. NOT IN

Tbawlh ol.phTrtown ol niyto», О.. сЕамаежі.и ш> »«яо»»и. B»,n 
u,-o,. 1 „ad liil-hd th. it., noun, .r.pwr.1 tn,k. Or-.., .uggt.in, 

naek... oM,»p« Na ». which 1 gn» *t ,h. 4w ..'i'u. f .,m. nf Ic-ndon., .... Not 
S™.at , n.„rt ul a flUnd ul „гін- a- .1 І" ЄТЖІК, 'ndinvving r . . ' jmlon,,. ' 
mo-tfa I »... l"„i,bedtu had 1 ... The p.wlon„ x.h,ch b,..k ont . I" er in
1,,. „., .„n» over anted mette,.-u - wo.rt.d P»'-”*1 .................... '*"1 qeamla."
1,,. o,„ |«,gc 1-ugh.d n,,, Г ,e«Wy ,«• EUT р,т V* ON .. b.«h r.lm.nt »hd
end w.. »t all tic- m,.,c c.ltn avd coa- -,mx,|r Tue Lord ik „s Chri.t w. 
imi-el than l t,..l l-rcn l„ my life I ' P-' on "'htl.t b.p l.m (Gal. 3: 27). 
foend alM-ha, tb« hollo- Dl.cc. In my »» "• Identify 00,wl-Ь him and „I. 
neck end ah aiders were filling ou» sud c aeei hT *1* . we « tom
that aatonlah.d me «а I had b-cn more and more of hi. cha,am, r. on, faith
very thin a. women with «ta.v.d nt'vu and otwdienc- becoming p„f,ct=d. 
are apt to be

“After a time I dUconMnurd the nee of 
Пгаре-Nuta for two month* and found the 
old symptom* return at once I wen» back 
to the nee of the fo d egnin and fee’ well 
andetrotiir I can increase my weight at 
will from five to ten nounds* mo'th hv 
using «wore or leaa nf the ford Before I 
was married I was fo* fi c yenre a trained 
nnrae etd I have nevtr in all my experi
ence seen anything to act as qnb klv ' and 
favorably as this scie» tific ft>»4l ’ Name 
given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek, Mich

4'omnilMbloii 91<tv1dini
AND DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF

a! g' e« on to name Not 
•‘revelllueLLswd DRUNK Citv M*rk»t 8» Inhn N.

Є -fw.- , P.AWtwf 1 • Xf-il,

Equity Sale.
£3
I—a

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in Mbbhknobk and VI8J
TOR.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE ІС Пі Q

FO?. V9#i4S, DYSP SPf. A
**l§ AAMPt fS HOC 4Nl> VI і Id W.ile to. .„„.-a 
КУС ОТ» і to _ loue» I * V., ,i ,.u . ’ A -

” ■ f.sa’Sfkawuw. 5^m
UEO HUE W. UKROW. Auctioneer.

■

I
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Арі 11, igoj.
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«K From the Churches. **
For over 31 YearsDenominational Fund». paatotate of , Brother White close# und*r

VllUeii thousand dollars ,.n,«l .rom tbs ««ptton.H, fa-or.blc aplrltnal' 
share'tea.. Nora йсоїіа during the present tione, a* a spirit of deep enquiry at present 
Convention year. All contributions, whether exista and distinctly ac'enmetea the aev-

юЕгВккГйН " •' — 'S',5.
for gathering theae lands can be obtained tree 
•a application 

The Treasurer
J. W Mann 
the Treasure
Btbkns, vmarlottetow*.

Shiloh’s
Consumption

Cure
KBNTViri.it, N. S —The past year hsa 

lor New B-ouswiok la Rev. bren a happy and prosperous nu*. After 
ftVlKfH мЛ.“І th. -«k of prayer, Ihe pastor held -pedal 

aervices in wülch be whs occasionally and

funds should b» sent to Da. Manning; and tbe personal work done by many conee 
trlbutions in P. K. Island to cretw| member* of the church, » can*Her 

able number have yielded themselves to 
Chrlat, the majority being from the Sunday 

Babton.— Since last writing I have bap- 8Chool. Without excitement, the Spirit of 
tieed two at Barton and received three by God seemed to be pr-sen* in power and to

Ho bis work q iletly on all hearts. On 
Sunday evening, March let. alx'een were 
received into the fellosrlhip of the church, 
fourteen of these by baptism. Three othe-s 
are waiting to be received, making in all 

8USSKX N. B O ie sister was baptized thirty (twenty by baptism) that will have 
oe Sonde, Let. Or, work I, enconreglog. uuhed «-Hh u. .'ncePebru.r, Fineuddl.
__ 7 , also «he affairs of the church are in good
The peat or has completed five years of -eeildlt|ob Tbe pM «"k -lib ,ble people. Ood’e bletelo* „«*
hea reeled upon the paat and the ont-look ov% j300 hfci beet8
la prom і si f'cntnrv l'and, and gradually the mort-

Мав.аккк , C В The people arena- gages on church and parsonage are being 
derteklue lb. wo,k of «ne- church hulld- P*1*1 ,Th»1 0,1 lbe P»»oa»*= -ill be
ib«. «ud «oing «I II with been «nd bend, '’«ned thU spring.

Solicitors are roeedng with great wllling- 
■eee, eed the prospect la good. The first earlier part of Febnrary, we hel l a aeriea 
of tbe timber hss been coming to the 0f meetings, reaultinv in the conversion of 
grounds daring thr l*«t two weeks. Other seven who have been approved by the 
phase# of the work here нгг encouraging, church for baptism After the meetings 

! 8. Mason., closed a visit from Rev. A. F Baker, В A .
t and Brq. H. A McLean, who laboured lb 

each section of the field, eoend'ng ten 
te still wltnon* в Mit Rev. R. daya with ne, aoula were converted, and we
B. Ktnley baa supplied onr pnlp’ta very believe many are atlll under conviction 
eccrot.bly, but two -eek'e «go he Three e.clulcd membere were re-tored
celled home on .count of. the .rrlon, III- »»'* «« received for b.ptlem by

the Вже* J ddore chu'cb A”er these 
brethren left, the Re?a Dr S. B. K:mpton,

has been doing its wonderful work among 
the thousands who suffer from weak and 
affected Lungs.

letter- March agth T baptized and wel
comed into the church a siçter, the mother 
of a family, at НГ1 Grave.

J. W. Bancroft No other remedy can show such a record 
of actual cures of Consumption in its earlier
stages.

It immediately relieves congestion, soothes 
irritation and heals and strengthens sore 
lungs. Any good dealer will recommend it.

tor e aala-y and current
n about paid to date, 

p’edged lo the loth

C H. Day.
From * Sleter of Charity.

Rimouiki. Quebec 
Convent of the Sinter* of Charit y 
I have the pteeautv to tell yon that 

Shiloh's Consumption Cure 11 th" l*r-t 
that we ever employed lor * hat enltl 
bronchirnt niTcrtione and even c< nstimp 

і Kveryhody seree* in raving ►<« 
The Slater* of Charily of иітіш»кі.

Saved frpm Consumption.
Yarmouth, Nows Scotia.

Wotda cannot express my gratitude to 
you for the benefit I have received -from 
Shiloh 'a Consumption Cure. It cured me 
of a -eriou* chronic cough. In fact. I waa 
in the firm mages of Consumption.

Mrs J BATON NICKBRBON.

Jkddorb —At West Jeddore daring th*

Pabadi.sk and Clabknck. -This church BY SlsTKK MARY UF SHRAPIUM

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by *11 druggists in Canada and United 
States at 25cts, 50dT, $ І 00 л bottle. In Great Britain at Is. 2d., 2a. 3d., and 
4s. fid. A printed guarantee go-а with every bottle.. If you are not satisfied 
go to your druggist and get your money back.Pastor Z V Armstrong

preached for пі ют; we k's ago and will , _ _ _ _ .
■epplv «g«in >n ihe a., b. But wr fe»r ,ndJ- H Jmner. B. A grectoaily САШЄ 
th.l . coii4nn.no In thli -«V «lu r«,nlt W our «Hitner, «nd -t.-ed « —eek 
In. townlng of Intcrc, In m.ny br.nchc. Ubonrtng contlnunn, у The rcnll. of

tbe Uaited labour of all these brethren, 
have been blessed of God, to the removing, 
as we bell ve, or old standing d ffi :nlt<ea, 
that have bern troubling tbe church at 

Habvkv. Ai.ukrt Co We regrette Bast Jeddore. the quickening of «he
church, and «he t nco iragement of all who 
hive Zion. L^et Lord's day morning Dr 
Kempton preached at Weet Jcddor-, on 

this chnich with much acceptance has re- tbe sutj*ct of tbedeecon'a tffice, ai«er 
•Igwwl The chute-h very much regreta which Brut». John Maakell, Jamea S. 
that Paator Fletcher fee's it hie. duty to Rtchardeor, andDivt* B’akenev. wer- 
take this ait pTlif church la oqt of debt *n.d duly eel apait lo the office by ordination 
hea nn dlesrvtione, Ml d we are now open a« Ksat Jeddore In the afternoon eight 
to receive commiitili'iiiova from any pea yonng couverte were buried with Jeans 
tor wishing a field of labor. At the closing into Ms death and Bro Jenner preached 
•ervtee a resolution exprravive of the -a- ton*. In tbe evening another meeting 
t«.m lb -bleb f’.itor Fl-c -rr *«• hel.l by belli «I Or-ler Pand, lb lbe Or.bg.
Ihe Chu-rh.b I K.1U.I wi.he.lor hi. sucre.. IT.,I, kindly -.SeWrl to n« lb bold the 
1» the future w** pa weed nn*nlni losly.

1! Г S мі ги Chu'ch Clerk.

neaa of hia eon

with the pas'rr, will ever holdall theae 
brethren in kindest remembrance, whose 
coming has been eo blessed of God, and 
sincerely hnpe that in «be Providence of 
God they may be permitted eoon again to 

Gio. Taylor.

A Trumpet Gill to Baplbt Churches 
Seldom do w* eee a more promising open

ing for a Baptist church than that which la 
before ns now at Sydney Mlnee. This is • 
town of a large and rapid'y Increasing pop
ulation, among those coming to teks posi
tions In mine# and Steel Works are » 
number who hold Baptist doctrine», some 
already members of Baptist churches. 
Other denominations have their churches 
and places for worship. The Baptiste have 
none. Steps have already been takenjor 
the organiz ition of a chuTh. An « ff ft is 
also being m*de for the erection of a house 
of worship About $fioo have been sub
ie ri bed in North Sydnev sed the few Bap 
tlefshere at Sydney Minee. The Home 
M ssion Board Іе prepared to do its pert. 
Moch more remain» to be done. For this 
we can only’ook to the churches of the 
province!. Th e la mleeion work, and oae 
n which all our chn chee should be lnter- 

e»ted, thle Home and Foreign Mieeioe 
work

People are coming fr>m acroea the water 
to make thei« homes here. T*ere are also 
many yt nng men from diff rrent parte of 
the province. Shall the chorchee not help 
ne to make a home for them ? We are Bak
ing that a collée Ion be taken in yoer 
church for this apeclal otjvet, and be eent 
to ua a# soon ae paeaible which will be ac
knowledged and wisely expended. Dow 
the obj-ct not appeal lo all? If ae, breth
ren, will yon not promptly respond/ What 
ia to be done meat he done at once or It 
will mean a great ’ом. This ie a work for 
God. *nd a work th*t will coent. Thle 
appeal ie aporoved of by the Qierterly 
meeting of Ope Breton, sad twe Home 
Mleeion Boird. Collections may be eent to 
either of the undrmtgneri

Rkv F M. Young North Sydney, 
Edwin Oban, Sydney Mlnea. C. 1.

Sydney Mlaw, C. Bt 
March *3

of onr work. We sincerely hope that eoon 
the right man may be directed to ne.

Сом.

vl«it ua.
•late that we are now wltbhut a pastor. 
The Rev M. E F «et cher who has served

Quarterly Meeting
The Quarterly M-eting of the York and 

Sinbury Bept'et churches m^t with the 
Glheon Bap'let church March 6th and 8tb.

The first a-waion opened at 7.30 on 
Friday evening, Rev. M P. King gave a 
practical and elrquent addreva to a large 
rongregation. A social aer vice vu held 
at the dose which betokened a promise o' 
refreshing. * They that wait upon the 
Lord ahall renew their strength.

Tbe forenoon ar d afternoon aeaeiona on

special meeiinga ir, at th* c’-oae many 
rose for prayer. Among those converted 

І -t wrek a „-rv’rra during thone ШЄЄ*loge, were tWO RO^IO 
Catholic yenng ladire one of whom h*a 
already been received for baptism. We 

th Lord to ex- hope in the near futaie to build at this 
peewit In pipulai language I.'aat Smdey p’sc-. The 
we ware privileged to tmpiize 13 believe»*. - 
Th# church leeta gieatlv suergihened by 
tki« ietomieg of new life The work la 
atm going iwi. We led that a g-eat re-- 
аропвіЬИНг on us 1-і train the*r vonng 
people In Cbrieilrtll e-tvic". Dlflicnltles 
are being removed: We thank God and 
take emt*gr. S ime who vr »feie#d con 
veyaton tn ihe servlet:» ait- joining another 
denomination J, W. Brown.

*AVtL£H,‘K
brought a great h'esslng to the chorch.

thr 9'.h were devoted to tbe transaction cf 
bueinees. Of the meeting of the Women’s 
Aid, at the close of the afternoon evasion, 
of Olbaon end Fredericton we need not re
port. The prospecte and condition# ere of 
an encouraging nature In an advanced de-
8 Sa*orday evening era*Ion waa conducted 
by 1‘aetor R kbineo", and Pastor C. W.
Sable# preached a sermon of sound Go#pel 
troth, which wee f-rilowed by a service of 
prayer and praise led by Rrv M. P King.

Pr*xer service at 10 30 ■. m LordTe 
Day waa a season of refreshing 
we ad j itirned to Ihe main and! 
to hear the quarterly sermon we felt bow 
pleeemt it is for brethren to dwell together 
in ш ity.

Rev. J. H M Donald preached en eb’e 
and ln'ereetlng d «course from Heb 6:19 
We need n t «-ay that the audience )iet»»tri 
with much і n threat andprrfit aathe apeak- 
ft unfolded the need we have for an 
anchor ; it# properties and the condition of 
good anchorage,

The S- S evasion In the afternoon waa 
led by the Soperihtendent and Hro Brad
ley, who ehowe *n Increasing adaptlNHty 
’or bla work Add'eaere were given by 
Pae»ora c. W Siblvr, N B. Rogers end 
Bro. F P K» tght

The main cbnrch waa filled on Sabbath 
evening. PaitorW. k. Robin eon preached, 
at the close a moat helpful endel service
•a# con’ocied by Rev. M P. Klrg, . . „ .
which brought lo * cloee one of the moat 1*. Ike preacher prophesied. Bare, fltr,

that a all von know ebont breaking 
stones,” replied Paddy as he hamnerea 
* way Ind net I lonely. After hundreds of 
theee packings there сете e slight crack. 
A few more, and the great atone fell apart 
‘Now,” asVd the Irishmen, “would year 

honor tell me which on#of those blows It 
wee that broke tbe atone Г* “Why, tbe 
teat one, to He sure.” " There you’re 
wrong dr. It waa the first blow, and the 
last blow, and all the middle ones, dr."-i

piople of Jrddore together

SEVEN TO ONE

From reports received we 
figure that one bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion sometimes builds 
seven times its weight of solid, 
healthy flesh! Why is this sb?

Because Scott’s Emulsion is 
і itself the richest and most

COV*«OAI.K, 3NTf Kur th- i«,i two
week'a Rrv Install Wallace ard I have 
been engaged \W%\ (. -«1 work in Coverdalc.
The Lord greatly bl«un 1 »nr united efijrt*.
The Chrla'.lane have been dinch re-ived 1 
end rinnere conve ted it waa my prlvl- 
lege to baptize nine bellevr:Ь УіП(1 receive 
then* into tbe church. Though Brother 
Wallace ia in the e-verity-eighth year of і -, 
hU age he la capable of w k that requires digestible of foods, 
great phyeicial mrength S »me of ua who ^ Bccause ScotVs Emulsion
«:ep',Mi”gl:.m”hn,l„,7*ü Ь*,Я,o: Elves strong appetite.
^Am,L‘w£U‘,dwwr hilm in Because Scott's Emulsionvtanattan work. Bro Wallace la now
r«?eq* ring Wrl'b"' Sl°ncr' makes all good food do good—

strong stomach—strong diges
tion.

Dr Pentecoet. to lllnetrate tbe veine • 
persistence In Chrietlen work, relaie# hie 
convrration with a atone maa>n, whom he 
eew trying to break e large etoae with 
a very email hammer “Yon never can do

Milton Addison.
Main Ftrbkt.—The farewell* Sibbath 

of our pastor, Rrv. Alexander White, waa 
one long to be remembered. At the morn
ing service eleven converts were baptiz'id.
At night the church waa filled to itn ut 
moat capacity and after an earnest evau- 
geliettcsermon the right hand of fellow
ship was extended to those who had been 
bept'zed. On Monday evening a very 
lente congregation e'tende'i th- fsreweUl!^^ 
service which was address-d by all the' Вар ООПС making and flesh building, 
ti* minister* of the cltv and several of 0
other denominations who «poke in the 
highest terms of oar retiring pastor. The

Because Scott's Emulsion 
wakes up the dormant system- 
new life to the tissues—so

aoccesefnl quart-rly gathering# in th1# 
county. N B. Rogkrb.

At k no wl« dgmen t
R-v W M Fle d acknowledge tbe re

ceipt of $55 from the let Springfield 
churc^ sa a fpedal donation Thle lain 
addition <o tbe salary, which ii oromptlv 
paid. The relation of peetor and people 
are most cordial The pastor ie very grate- 
fnl for thli token of appreciation.

that the body uses it’s food foi

W«*u m4 ym s Unie U«|U|W
•«m a went - Ex.

—
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April ê, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR

breathed last March 3rd 1903, aged 83 
years. Faithfully did ehe observe the 
vices of the church, and maintain her 
relationship with ns until age and falling 
health rend» red It Imroeeible for her to 
attend the House of God regularW. The
funeral took place March 4'b. Dr. J. H. 
S«unders offic ated. The . subject o! hie 
discourse a as found in 2 ad Timothv 1 : 5. 
The speaker referred to hie piet knowledge 
of the departed, and the godly Itflnences 
amidst which she dwelt. 5 sons, and 5 
d ugters survive her.

Saunters.— Again the Ohio church is 
called to mourn the loa of one of its mem 
b re. Mrs Eunice S» under*, widow of the 
late Boot h S modéra and formerly Eunice 
Pitman, V ft us March yth 1903 aged 77 
years. Her illness was pneumonia, am 
'asted but a f*w days The day previous 
to her death the qie»tlon was »ak»d, 4‘Are 
you afraid Ю die. Ann* Eunice ?" Sbr 
answered, “No. What a blessed Jesus " 
Her anchor was cast within the vail. and 
as she neared the other shore, those abound 
her, in accordance with her request, en 
gaged in sorg The funeral services were 
held March nth in *he Ohio rh«rch Dr 
î H. Saunders addressed us from 2nd 
Corinthian* 5 : t. Я>*е It awes one daughter. 
Mrs Welter. Strr le .

Cann—Mrs Sarah A. C»nn, formerly 
Sarah A Crosby, a much este med sister 
of the Ohio church, entered the eterral 
Homeland. January i6.h, 19 3 sgid 73 
years. She was the widow of the late John 
H Cann, to whom she wee manied In the 
year 1854 by the late R v James Reid 
She h»d been a patient sufferer for n ary 
veers During the silent watches of her 
lest night on earth, her testimony was, 
“ Hie promises are sure " and she spoke 
of the many loved ones, who bed ford - d 
the river, end were waiting to greet her on 
the other side. The funeral services were 
held Sand 
Hennders
friends from 1 Theseeloniene 4:13 14 
She leaves one son, Edwin.

Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty Dishes

ARK MADE FROM
<

BAKER'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA і

bf4.
M

В
2=

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Uasqualed for Smoothness,De lie* су ,»»d Flavor
Our Choke Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and в great variety of dainty 
dlahaa from our Cocos and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

av, January 18th. Dr. J H 
address'd the re’atives and

F* Ш8-— Daniel Pales, oneoftbe oldest 
and m at valued members of the Bast Msr- 
gsretvil’e section of the Upper Wilmot 
church, fell asleep In Jeeue, on tbe morn 
iog cf March siat, aged 77 years HI • death 
resulted from a very slight cause He 
slightly injured bis bend with a splinter 
Nothing wmaihongbt of It at 6mt> but blood 
poisoning set in and in * few days termin
ated fatally. Bro. Pales did net accept the 
S'vicur until middle life, hut when once a 
stand was made he went straight on to the 
end. He wee a man of good ability and 
Stirling integrity, and d'ed in the love and 
esteem « f the communhv in which he bed 
always lived He will bs 
hv ell He leaves a widow 
loee uf an і ffectionate husband

To Intending Purchasers-^*
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In deaigu, made of the treat materials and 
noted for ita purity and richneaa of tone ? If ao you 
want the

■ÉFïr

MARRIAGES.
Marti*-McNeil.—At Pjwn-1. March 

18 h by Rev J. C. Spurr, В A., Mm'tln D. 
Martin to Jennie McNeill, both of E.don, 
P. В. I eland.

McMillan-McLkod.—At the home of 
N. J. McDonald, Mnn'egne Bridge, P. R. 
I., March 251b, by Rev J. C Spun-, B. A. 
William McMilllan of Alberrv Plaint, to 
PriioilU McLeod of Montague Bridge.

Smith -Wryr.— At Buctonche. March 
25th, by Rev. H. O Daviee, Edward John 
Smith to Irene Beatrice Wrye, both of 
Buctonche.

“THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES * CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

4
greatly mimed 
to mourn The Middleton, N. S.

Jones —At Belvea Cove, Q leens Co . 
Feb nary 13 b. Annie, beloved wife ff 
George M. Jones in the 21st year of her 
age. leaving * sorrowing husband, father 
and mother, t> o brother* end one sister to 
mourn tbe lose of a loving wife, kind 
daughter end affectionate sister. Though 
young In years ehe wee resigned to the will 
of her heavenly father, end paterd away 
with the blessed assura осе that she was 
going to be with J■ ins Aimable In dl«pos 
ition, lovely In character and kind’y of 
spirit she wee loved by all who knew her. 
During her illness she talked much abont 
leans, and with her dyinv Ups declared the 
p os pel to be tbe rower of God unto salva
tion. A* toe end drew near she gathered 
her loved ones around and r’eaaed with 
them to seek an in'erest in the finished 
work of Christ that they might be prepared 
to meet her where earrings are never 
known. To her it was gain to die.

opened. The cashier would have asld. he 
should çome before 3 o.clcck if he want* 
to see me. But his daughter he was glad 
»o see at ary time, and w^e never loo 
busy to we’come her.

As I walked on. I thought of onr Sav
iour's words’ aa accorded in matt. vil. 7 : 
"Knock end shall be opened unto 
you// He is a1ws\e ready to respurd to 
the eall of a loving and Hunting heart.—- 
Ex.

Society 
Visiting Cards

DEATHS.
SlLLSBS.—At River John, Kerch 13rd. 

of iphul meni-giti, Alton B., intent eon of 
Shertnen end Armnndn Stllere »ged 1 year 
3 Months. Thee the little ones ere com
pter! In, the home circle on the other ebore.

Bonne.—At the Renge. Qne-ne Co , N. 
1, on Kerch i6 h, Merle, eged 38 reerr, 
beloved wife of Enoch Berke. See leaves 
e hniband, three children, (the yonnpen 
only • few deye old), e mother, three ele- 
tere, two brothers to monrn their lose. Key 
the God of all comfort he with them in 
this hour cf trial. Onr slater died with her 
treat in the blood of Jeeue.

Bono** — At Port Williams, N. S., 
Kerch 13rd, of consumption Prank, only 

nf Jessie, and the late Jem»i Borden, 
seed 11 years Before hie departure be 
eewght end found n hope In Chrlet e-d 
hie brief service wee moat earnest end de. 
soled, en Inspiration to the faith of 
Christian friend» and a strong p'es to un
converted companions. Interment wee el 
Upper Canard.

Psniz* —On Kerch the i$ h. et hie 
home In Penohrqale after an Illness of 
about two month». Mr. Byron Prevee eged 
57 years Mr Praere wne the eon of Deecon 
Bdwin Freer*, one of Penobeqnle meet 
honored end loved chls ■»• whree memory 
le edU peedo 
baptized by Rev В. C. Corey end wee n 
consistent member of tbe church. He will 
he greatly mleerd In the community and 
church. He leaves e wife end four child
ren, M-e Robert Puge'ey of Mleeonle. 
Mewl., Edwin el McHlil College, Montreal 
Freak end Gladys who ere home.

Cbcssy — At 6rnth Ohio, Mrs BHsr 
Jaw» Croehr, widow of the lnte Deecon 
Bboneeer Стеку of the Ohio charch,

for 25СЛ
WV will sendJHSUS, Tim MINISTER'S TRUK. 

MODhL
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Canla, printed tn 
the beat poaeihie manner, with 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for pofitage.

Three are the very beat carda and are 
never aold under 50 to 75c. by other

Should we mlnV.em be ea'iefi d with 
tupr'ficial att-dnmente, even though onr 
revenues and our audience* a*e *таГ? 
Are there not manv of ui who sg->n<ze
to get nearer to truth, vhlch ie not of th«* 
seventeenth century, neither of any age. 
bnt for wye t I* it not a hob’er ♦чек to 
help and feed gro iog enirl'a. to guide 
boneat doublera, to ars'et iiq iirlng stud- j *6TWedding Invitations, Announcement»,

etc., a specialty.

5>

A LOVtt TAP.
I wsa walking along a bueineaa street 

abont 4 o'clock this afternoon. The 
banks wore all closed. But before the 
rear door of one of them • little girl stopp
ed. She pushed her parasol through the 
iron grsting until tt reached the h*avy 
door behind, un this she tapped lightly 
In * moment the door vas opened, acd 
a man, who had evidently been interrupt 
ed while balancing his sccounts, swung s- 
eliethe iron bars and welcom'd the child 
moat lovingly. She was bla child, and 
was accuston ed to tep thu* on tnat bar
red door on her way from school, so that 
she might go hrme with her father. 
Busy as he wsa be heard those gentle taps, 
knew what that m ant, end teeto-'ded 
promptly. If some customer of the bank, 
or some basin««e sequ dnt> nee had pound 
edon thatdoor.it * ou d not h»ve b e

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. В

ente, to be patiently and Vdlfnlly devoted 
to the few. with Jeen* as onr model, than 
to be all the time srtk'ng great audience* ? 
Even if it lowers fume and revenue and 
booms na to small parishes and o4scnre 
p ate. ought wè to shrink from driving 
the Gehpel plow beam deep into th- popu
lar mytbo.ogv th»t gainer* I ke -eeils in 
all field* of fact and truth Where in all 
history *6 there- a severer h'gh«r cri'.tc of 

interpietni one Van Jeans?

Always
Woodiifs German 
Baking Powder

Reliable.

Mr Byron Frms was

Where live ’ one who 10 rndely shook tbe 
traditions if the rider* hut «.here r>"«* el- 
•o who surely heeled ao palientl 
watched *o tenderly »*ogbt. and w> o 
..cured out hie whole Vf tntoihe Vreso« 
.he lew rather than Slight the p’ûuVitSt f 
the many *- Uplook

I

VIM TEAk out of skimmed milk іcream
■

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited 
St. John, N. B.

GLOBE - 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE Ш1A ;.V-

The kind tliat grows 
with your library. 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

Ü!

ІІ
iff

ук xj
An Ideal Book-Case 

for the Home.

il



Should Have Changed
our art sooner, but fouMo't gel tint 

to think ebont tt.
Stndenta io eMendsnc* always here *ret 

claim on m Prr eoee iv* s'lidm's a«sl. 
A - d we have h.—n rushed with work.

Rnt onr a* «dent* err beginning to gradu
ate now, a*d wr will get h chance to give 
our attention to pfo*f*ctlve etndente.

Cetalrgne to any address.

S. Kerr & Son
OJdfeUo •' HsU

Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine c*w« 1 ing house nearly new. 
finished throughout. Furnace. Hot and 
Cold wa'er, In the house SI* urges fof 
land-til under cultivation, n'tached, p*rtly 
filled with frult-trrer. Particularly adapt
ed tor ihe growth of email frnlt. Thrca 
minutes walk to Poet i ffiee, B«nk, Church, 
acd ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty »ix acres of orchard land 
adj і і ni" g the can p grounds, part under 
cui ivation and fille<l with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plums, 
Pears »nd Penche-—ihe vsrlety of plums 
•relergelv Barb*ns. and Ahundanand New 
nearing—abundantly. Five minntee walk , 
to station. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Villey. Cuts from 6) to 70 tone 
bay, large orchards—bearing and just in 
bearing. Produce row 500 to if00 bbla. 
apples per year an ' will *>oon produce 1500 
bbl". Modern Houae finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class 
order.

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right panv. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lande, farms residence*.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency 
Established 1Я0».

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S
Colonial Book Store,

St John, N. B.
and we will mail you FKLQUBIvTS’ 
NOTES on the Sunday School Ілгаеопа 
for iqo.x.

# FUR
SCARF

FREE
Sêfl. vmm,gloeiy Meek, і ft. 
6 leebee lent, Murk. » * Ur. 
wade ef MU.rt.~l tell furred 
•kill* ellh • Bur full toll!. 
A hseUeowe, etjrtlah tor. 
glI eu free for eeHII.* в11erstraws esc
Xeeh paekngBla b-Butllul у 

Wed I* IS t*>ler» and
peeltlret »ud 
VârtWlwlei

of the ГВГ.-.1,

•" er. Everybody b«7« the*. Her,
b|. . <«, n..ue Mille, Oei . 
Hit; "I «ВН.Г up. urJ 
H-y peroel then I bedell lb# 
•redeeeld.- A lOe. eerilll-
eele fr.wellhee. h |.a. !»<-.
M ill# иве poet card tv
de, end •• - III Biell the
y.-rdBi«et|»l. Don'l daisy.
Mary Murphy SePhall Ont-, 
eeye : M I eie lei tglMed with 
». fur, Kvwrvoue lliluke It
|e i-Builful. " SliieSeid
в» , l>«pL itl ,4 IuiuuUi.

To Those
wishing to secure • Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Buslneae College
advantages unsurpassed by 

other Institution in Cenada.
f ffrre

Attendance larger then ever. 
Write for free ca'alogue

W. J OSBORNE.
Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.

doggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sixes by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggina Minea, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beet foreteam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd 

Joggina. N S

WETR tweuUfnmr
colored iwckee*6 оГ Hweei Pew Hrrd* to well for ue nt 
l«e. meta. Fur your «rouble we 
wm glee r.«i * beautiful little Welch 
wiih Uoldhende on which a large roee .
" llh bmle and leaeee l« elegantly <<* I 
cnamrll <1 lu eevee colore. Kina h Ml 
Hінший.n. Pnwaaeim, Ont,, кате: •• My В 61
weteh I» a iwrf.41 Імен « y. Write ue * 61____
а INmt « лічі to-dne ami we will Ї t«is&sjrrf-a* vL3sM*2i,
ІМГ5ЙЖ" .’e\A0c$KÎ,,0oÜT5SiK

With 1 dot

"X>.

When answering advertisements
please mention the Messenger and 
VlBltor.

Шit DRESSED
DOLL

- FREE!Y

• 1 G» ІР. , w -tiki y- n like to have this 
!.. і. uv •<<■. U d«4i? If so, aend us 

і . y.fBi i.ttfhu nhdadJntto «ми postcard 
/ a id 0 m i" - -id yon onr <to*e large. 

- ІДЦ l” IVU1 ■ !V ook‘i 'l patil ..gusof Swm 
<SiaJwIL V'*A Pi'ff! - p«"ttk'iA Ml them a*

'j IVr.Oti 1-;u-u u.a |1 -JO and we will
gv itimir^lwh-ly Bond you flic most 
Ш) beautiful Doll yon hnv© rvrr

h< rn. 1 hilly is tally иші fashionably 
Щш <1 1 -wed, including a stylish iiaUnn- 
/Wi thr* ear t nmmeti with lace, utoçKngs 
ЙГА ВнЛ Mi'p tittle нііррега ornamented
МяЦ with silver buck kb. 8he h.te lovely 
eXy g'-ldvn rv.rlv liuir, pearly ti-eih, beau 

Liiul 1 r 1.1 n:it| joililetl IxhIv.
Шг 1 « • <ve«ii' luster, at?. ealii "lier I , ui f Jk.'l пі,I am v nr miteh pleased 

» : i. . )—■■■■*----- .......... 1 fi- iieiirted »J

L .. .ii-uul«. NWwdnl'. Man.. «1W1 •‘Iweelfwd V i :i ami tiih.lt H I» a hue I'l'iuium. Ilia the1. 11 lh-!i 1 he. never bad• i Hit «• bi.iteglj 
B-’’' 'Thant,, very len. ••• ■ e tbue plur.w

< • ! juat stop ami think what 
a truly wonderful lvirgain we are 
■otfvnag you. To II can get

this lovely big Doll 
completely dressed for 
srlllti* only ONE DOZEN 
p H kiigi s of Sweet Pea
Seeiln. Each paokage is boau- 
tilully domi-atisfin it! colors and 

3B ooutamatiofthe rarest, jprettli Mt 
nn і її ,«нЬ fniцrant varieties in 

^ vxvvy im.vrmablo color. They 
nrv wonderful Hellers. 
Everybody bins.

•’ <' ; • nlll 1 "• l sold II llh

r7vvr

ЖЩШі

K I. BewtWeu Гпг, H iHUkfllkil. 
w d u ікї/ ''!,uU,u, *••rj

e *,e •

I»:

1

ІЛ •
r> pe I

• tfÙ• A
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SlreVi lie needs In a few
i: "1 nnwon- rr openeii mr par-

i’i r ч.-ui 4kv wililhr,-.'
. U III éuvli |»M kntre. Cllrle, 

^ H . iMvtutlful Ikolly Will be 
llinr.W\ '•

Ï648 Toronto

8TRRN0T 1 NR.'RSSARY TO FOOD 

0 NKS8
In • certain business home the coufiden 

tial e'erk bed Імгеп for no< lime making 
persons’ imc of hie emoloyer'» money, and 
covering It nphy f*!se entries. At last the 
msoeger discovrred the theft, and also 
c<me to know rba* one of the younger 
clerks knew of these wrong transactions 
When the cli rk was askrd why he did not 
inform the -manager, he replied, " I had 

not the heart to do it." hut the manager 
turned on Її ini, end said : " You bad not 
the heart to expose your friend's wrong, 
d «Inge ; von h*il not the heart to rebuke 
wrev’g ; yon had not the heart to insist on 
righteonaursa ; yon had not the heart to 
honor your own conscience ; yon h«d not 
the hea»t to eerve the interests o# yonr 
сотряїн ! Snch я week heart in such в 
wHoue rri ia is not Commendable sym
pathy, but con-’emnable nowardlce." Let 
a- n >t forget that strength is essential to 
goodness.—Kx.
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T*ke courage, and turn your troubles, 
which are without remedy, into material 
for spiritual p-ogrea*. often torn to onr 
Lord, who is watching yon, poor, frail, 
little being as yon ere. amid your labor 
and distractions. He sends топ help end 
blesses yo"r efll ction. This thought 
shnu’d enable you to bear your troubles 
patiently and gently, for love of Him who 
only Howe you to be tried for yonr own 

.g^°d Haie** yonr heart continually t» 
God, seek bjs aid and let the foundation 
stone of vnur consolation be yonr happl 
ness In being his All vexstlon* and an
noyances will be comparatively unimport
ant while vmi know that yon have such a 
friend, such a stay Inch a r-fng». Mav 
<iod be ever in your heart I - Frances de 
Sale-.

hw BtirttL іініШ
UxMEMfSTS^

§$§5 8? ть
ALL THF CONORROATION DISAP- 

PKARRD.

The R*v K I) Price, of the Go d Miss 
ion, Central India, tells a et<wy which 
•how* how easily frigltmed the Oond 
people are,

“At a big meeting at поті.’ he says, 
' which ha* alwayaae-'^ed a ho^efnl p'ece 
it wae enggea ed that the names of those 
willing to become Christiana should he 
wri'tcn diwn there *nd then The'ifT ct of 
this announcement was instantaneous? 
The whole meeting of more than one hun
dred persons disappeared In half a minute ; 
some rushed into their houses and shut 
the doors, oth#*ra climbed over fences and 
hid in 'he fields, and the only persons to 
be seen were the catéchiste *nd an old 
man and Ids eon, who alone seamed in 
earnest." ,

These people had been told that the 
тія9ІопатІ"я meant to get them taxed 
пкте heavllv, or to do some other harm 
’o them. — Ex

To the Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask this Question:

Why don’t you remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?
Wlijr don’t yon regulate that 

variable appetite, and condition the- 
digestive organs no that it will not 
be neeveeary to starve the stomach 
to avoid distress after eating.

The flr»t Btep is to regulate the 
bowels.

COMMENDABLE ZEAL 
The Chris'ian Standard, (*' Disc’pie ‘ j. 

seem* to tie making maivtlcm progress In 
the way of increasing its subscription list. 
It already ha* a grand Hat, I nt it la not sat
isfied, and the mii.iatere and laity of the 
denomination a-e not satiifi;d with present 
achi'-venieutfl They are l*yi"g hold with 
a will None -mong them seeme to think 
It he’ ea'h b's dignity, or foreign to the 
idea of hie rflic*, help put the paper in
fo everv home in ‘he entire membership of 
the church. It tells ns :

" Ti ll c*nva*s is developing into a pen- 
р'е’л movement, and plain disci plea of 
Christ all nver the country scattered breth
ren. farmers, day laborers, merchants, 
cteiks, doctors, carne liters, blacksmiths, 
school teac’ era, *’r ueekeepera. commercial 
traveler*, and all people of all légitimité 
callings, ore vying wi'h the preachers in 
contributing to 'h-encc*as of the present 
mortra nt.

And • g iiu it вауя :
' W.* are ou н :i inv tide. Onr sub- 

■ ! ,
heavy and contin"Ously ticre-aing mail, 
and on #f>eciil e vasions Ьа had t-» c-1- in 
the hvlr- nf otb' -N. Ru» t*-n hoos«nd 

. reponderti vil' ht x*« 1 o"’’ed f 0111 as 
many rmпіu1111tea and c-urebei о do th« 
work which ia poaatb'e T > donhle The 
Standard cvcu’nff -і i< to immvra-1v_mr.re 
th*u double і it- ІТ ctiveneBB aa a miri-ter 
of the N-wTestame t plea, and of civic 

j righteou«msi "
How it would rtjaice our hearts if wa 

could aav t-uch things of the many friends 
of The Mkssrngrr and Visitor.

For tiii» purpose

Burdock Blood Bitters
ha* no Equal.

It acta promptly ami effectually 
and permanently cures all derange
ments of digestion It cures Dys
pepsia and the primary causes lead
ing to it.

thk Mutual

л Life ’ nger already keepi two 
ГН busy to tike care of hieASSURANCE

CO of Cani»da

It

Total Assets, - - 

Serptor . . .

$35 000 000 
<v500,000 

738.000

E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia,

Métropole Betiding, HALIFAX.

і
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or This and That ue
WRITB TO MOTHBR.

Pall not, dear, to write to mother ;
Per a letter, bridging spore,

Adds a joy to the home contentment, 
And help# ion to keep the pace, 
me meet stay and be hom»ke

boy-killer by a more or less rapid process. 
If It did It straightway, a* arsenic or strych
nine does its work, it would be better, for 
the preventative would be applied, and it 
would kill no more people than these ; but 
it is all the more dangerous because it does 
not do Its fatal mischief *n a day or week, 
but insidiously, by inches, painlessly, and 

So deer. fancy mother keeping evtn ріммпііу, y«t none the Іем certain
Beer the some homely round ^ f,*n !”?? ne ,* h°y. ?*уЬ?8 ;

Of email, loving, bouaehold duties, 1.?Zh,V One ol thoee Innocent looking
Prom which ell her thoneht, rebonnd th,n*’ h"' h.‘rm U—ЬШ me ? Why, t

Altai you, the ebeent loved one. “■ u?nk'' ■ d"in,.0',‘b'm ,!1 •? bonr ! I
For » many thing, remind ?*’* done •"d ,‘dldK1**1 I,

Thet the bran ere full ol he.rt-p.ng. ; ,eel ” w*n »ь*п * h*,’e one ln my
To the one. who .re left behind. mmlb, ,nd P1,™1! of them In my pocket.

ard I am perfectly miserable-when I am 
out and can t get any. And, besides, I 
have tried to quit, and failed 1 Neverthe
less, they’ll kill, and thet in a very few 
years, un’eas, indeed, yon have an iron 
constitution, which is not probable in these 
days of phyelrat degeneration ; certainly 
not If yon smoke to excess—and nine out 
of ten boys do that who smoke at all. And 
even If yon do not now and never will, 
smoking them in moderation seriously 
hurts a boy.

epers,
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.Some meat eeek the far and new 

Both mev be alike courageous. 
Both may have the motive true. к”г^РКУ\ IPA[1n’i,N {^**'11<кч**н*ЕADaCнв

ТО..ГНAChV CONGEST1ISVt * NKifHUIafla?\üM

PvJlNfl*8t>MCtl'^i‘ASMe!lk* ma*le’ oauatng the pain to imitant. I у stop ALL INTERNAL

A Little GirVea Life Saved.
I>ear81rs—Will you please send me without 

delay a copy of your publication, “ Palae and 
True.*1 I have been using Hallway's Ready 
Relief, and it cannot be beat. It has saved 

little girl's Hie ot the cholera morbus, 
very respectfully,

MRS. J. G. FEN LEY, Tampa, Fla

Dysentery,
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.So, dear, write today to mother, 
Briuging in the old pet name.

Write a loving little letter,
Write again, and yet egri 

Write to mother while you have her,
For the time is hastening when. 

Though you’ll long to write to mother, 
She’ll be gone beyond your pen.

—Annih A. Preston. 
Maple Corner. Willington, Con.

BOWEL TROUBLES.
Dr. Radway—For 30 year* we have been 

using your medicine (Ready Relief and Pills) 
always getting thedeslred result, and we can 

ly say that they are worth ten lime* their 
weight In gold- Especially so In a climate 
like ours where all kinds of fever* are raging 
the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
such a* dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ol families to the nse of your 

and now they would no more be 
than their family Bible. 1 am 

now 73 year* old, bale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my i-earing. that 
has been troubling me lately, etc., ate 

H. FULDA.
17(4 Edward Htreet, Houston. Tex.

and ague and all other 
quickly as RADWAY*H

A half to a teaspoonfnl ot Radway’s Ready 
Relief lu a halt tumbler ol water, repeated as 
often as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will aflbrd im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Rad way's Ready Relief taken tn water will. 
In a very few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Hour stomach. Nausea, Vomiting. Heart
burn, Fainting Attack*. Nervousness. Sleep
lessness, Hick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

n ;
tru

remedies, 
without t

HOW A LARK LBARNBD.
" HONKST INJON.”

An old Indian, it is arid, once *sked a 
white man to give him tobacco for Its 

" You can get back this way,’* it’s mother pipe. The white man gave * loose hand- 
eatd, and showed it the way. But, when ful from hie pocket- The next day he 
the t*by tried to leap it fell on it’s back, came back and asked for the 
Then the mother msrked out lines on the "For," said he, •* I found a coin among the 
ground, on which it was to practice hop- tobacco." 
ping; 
as the

A b» by lark had got out of its nest aide- 
ways—a fall of a foot only, but a dreadful 
drop for a baby.

There Is not a remedial agent ln the world that will cure 
malarious, bilious and other fevers, aided by RADWAY’S PIL 
READY RELIEF. Hold by druggists. 36c. a bottle.

AD WAY A 00.7 at. Helen Htreet. Montreal

LH, so

lear
omplexionsCand it got along beautifully so long 

e «Other wee there
" Howwdwderfptiy yon hop I" "I’ve got я good man and я bad msn

" Now teach me lo hop np,"»ld the №■ here" «.id the Indl.n. pointing to hi. 
tie lark, meaning thet It wanted to fly ; bre,,t' end the good mnn ..у, It I. not 
end the mother tried to do It ln vein. Be T0”” : rive It beck to the owner.' The 
could eoer огргвр. very bravely : bnt «he , T.*” ”7, Ne,er m,nd ; yon got It,
could nQtrVxpInin how ibe did It end “ • 7OTr own now. The good men

Weft till tbeann cornel out efterraln," ‘ No, no I yon mu-tn’t keep It.' So I 
■he raid, hill remembering don ‘ kB0" -h«' ln do. end I think to go

“ Whnt le Bun? Wh-t 1. rein?" thelit- to ,lwP- bnt ,be K°°d mnn end the had 
bird .eked. "If yon cannot teach me to m,n k'P‘ ulk'D*,»11 ?'кЬ* and ,ronhle
fly, teach me to sing." me : and “ow 1 bring the money back I

"When the snn comes ont after rain, ,e41*00^'' .. . 
then ron can iing." Lik» tbeold Indian, we have all a good

The rain came and glued the tittle btrd’e ?nd * **d шап within. The bad man ia 
wings together. temptation, the good man ie conscience.

"I shall never be able to fly or toeing!" and ^*7 keeP talkl?8 for and ayainst 
it wailed. many things that we do every day. Who

" Then, of a sudden, it had to blink it’a winaP-Select'd. 
eyes ; for a gloriona light had 
the wo# d, catching every iea
and blade of grass in tears, and putting a " PIN MONEY'S ”
■mile into every tear. Ihe baby bird’s llT>, _____M
breast swelled, it did not krow why: it

" Why didn't yon keep it ? " asked the
every moment to bystander.

different " Cerea^Hoiod^^WheE^Msnew^^That •'totall
makes rich," red 
Nothing
nothing 1# ju*t like it. It is a new and

my
blaood and -clear complexions follow naturally 

lake it» piece because

Wheat
Marrow

original vreimration from the glutinous 
portion of the choicest Winter Wheat.

Rit'h, delicate, appetizing. It will 
clear you* complexion f

firoeerw moll It.
A. P. TIPPETT 4 CO., arLUNO аоенте. Монтаїаи

CANADIAN ^
Pacific Ky-GATES’

Life of Man Bitters Commencing Feb. 15 and until' April SO, 
1908,spread over 

f and twig you need to recuperate and fortify 
your system against the trying fluctuations 
uf'emppraiure ol the winter season 

Too system which li unfortified against the 
rigor oi our northern c'lmate will snrcamb|u> 
cold» and coughs or erip, which may lead to 
consumption and decMie.

Special Colonist RatesLAST MEANING.
____ ________ .. _______ .. “ Pin money " now means the allowance
flattered from the ground, it did not know of money for a woman's own personal ex-

*_ t\t penniture, hut originally it meent literally 
the actual sum spent on pins.

It is impossible to think of any singe in 
the history of womankind when the pin 
was not one of the main e'ays of her exist
ence, but until about the end of the

To North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.,

why.
" The sun has come out arter the rain ! 

it trilled. " Thank you, sun ! Th«nk 
, you I think yon ! O mother, did yon hear 

me? I can sing? I can sing!"
Then it floated np, up, vailing, " Thank 

you ! thank yon ! thank you !" to the 
■an. " O mother, do you eee me ? Iam 
flying."-- Selected.

Nothing Wtil Be Found
superior to the " Life ot Man " as a 
alive agent. It strengthens thy o 
ier wli.ns'and the winter cold, a 
the whole system. This fact wi 
fled many »o*r* ago. Hence people 1 
Gate»’Bittern preiorably to any other.

revupvr- 
rgen* tobet- 
nd builds up 

was full
To Nelson, II. C.

Trail, В. C.
Rosa land, В. C.
Greenwood, -B. 0.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, В. C. •
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle & Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
Proportionate Rates from and to other 

points.
Also Rate* to points in COLORADO, 

IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING
TON and CALIFORNIA.

ВУ*For Fall Particulars call
W.-H. C. MagKAY, o.t. a..

no
seven

teenth century an article more r- eemb ing 
» wooden skewer than anything else was 
all that could } e obtained.

/56.5050 cents per bottle.
Sold everywhere by

YES, THEY KILL. After that time the modern pin was in- 
Jnet ee really es e pistol, although it may vented, but the maker was allowed to a* 11 

be slower, Mr. O. W. Stevens draw» a them openly only on January i*t and and, 
picture of the boy and this death weapon. •?***•* coer!; ladies and fashionable dames
И’.МШ !°T: їь^’^.Гга^Т^Ь^?,,;ГтГпГЄ8П„
pœilblllty knoee to nen. Cigarette : a e.tramelv Importent wee thle yeerir p„r

chase thet apparently a special sum <>f 
money was obtained from all indulgent 
husbands for It, a»d at a later time, when 
th* pine became cheap and

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

WOULD HAVE TO STOP HER 
WORK AND SIT DOWN.

WOULD YOU 
Blame Him ?

Or Write tocommon,
womankind gradually came to «pend thrir 
allowance ou other vanities, hut the old 

The effect of coffee oa brain workers lie S*"*' “pln шоое7' remained in use.— 
Injurious then oh those who work Kxch*°ge- 

with their head», but still the hard pbyai-
*1 worker ie often aeriouslv hurt with 1
co flee.

A man from Meed. Wash., eeyS : "Coffee ‘ Three aren't the kird of biacuité my 
drinking had * different eff-ct oa ray wife mother need to make," he said. 1 Oh, 
than on me. it rained h»r nervous system Georg», ’ she fettered, on ’he verge nf 
and pet her In very'bed edndWoo that ,<ere " Well, they're not,” he repeated, 
wey. With me my nervee seemed to be emphaHcslly. "They're enough sight 
ell right bet my stomach was disordered wt'er." And the sun can out again 
and Iwee suffering from dytpepela from
drinking coffee, so Anally we concluded to in „ДЛГійТїК ч Г*”!"8 nron

xSÿsttrsïss;
heedaebra that ebe bed rat.r«l with more ...!î??.r ,bH* ,V. Гч ^ ’ 1
et lera. dlrapprared. eerl h.r nerve, kept TV 1°ГЛГ.,1„ , °,hl,'v $»«• 
getting better end my dvp.p.1. 'eft. no, „I df^i| L-v ' "*Гр'І,Г Why
I ces rat envtbtnw. I b»v» notic'd thet " °°k
I» herd work In the harvest field the days 
when I need coffee I wee not near so 
strong and vigorous as when I used Poe- 
tum. All which bsppena through th«* whnl»

"I hnv« had many chancre to prove, and world happens through hop- No husband 
have proved thet Poetnm is.far and »way man would sow n grain of com If hr did 
better for me than coffee, besides Iam well not hope it would spr'ng np »nd bring 
■on and While I wee using coffee I wee forth the ear How much more w» are be’p. 
half elch ” Мате famished by Poetnm ed on by hope in the wey of eternal life. 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. -Martin Lather.

C. B. FOSTER,
П. P. A.. O. P. R.. ЯТ. JOHN. W. n

m FREE LANTERN лив 
ENGINEF Splrndlil Наді,- іліп'сгп wHà 

power!u і I.u."Є elluwill, iloiee» 
-, ol ptotiim In coiun end 

K.el Mlcsra l.n<u>e
» llh hre-» ІЧ1І
»t#»m often. eimel Igg
|>l«t«a ПИ »od fljr JU SX/
■ fieri, end Itii..Ian g Г 1
mut Ьигп'тсошраг*- 
n>'liii, siven for

' Ingntil.v X do*.
la 4- pbekagre of
Seeds *t lSe!

,
irai—— reoh The peckHiv»

err heatrUfully divorblcd І» 11 c.i.ire, u.,1 rwh roermtelni «1 
of I hr rarr.t vrrltlret end niwt frerrent verletlre, oi everx
Imegiiibhir» tr. Tou cas sell 3 end 4 Раси*.tree 
tn every house. A SOo.t*ruQoate free with rerhpecbeee 
U rite u. . poet cord t.'d«r end we will null Ilir Sreu peel- 
reid. When -id mure |1. W end we will forwerd Immra1let.lv

Knrlne. The DOMINION •BCD OO., DEpT.ohHfl TORONTO, ONT.

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY ?

MTLHUIlVS HEART ANT> NERVE PILLS 
: я rv sbk'ssihtf to womcfrtn tMeeondltion.They 

t urc >urvniif.nr»s. Mwiilfssuiw*. I'alnitaMon of 
гін ТІлатГ, 1 піні ami Dizzy Spelle, Weakncdie, 
U?-tl#wno»e, amt all troubles peculiar to the 
female sex.

Mr>. Jiuiii’K Taylor, Salisbury. N.B..tnreoom- 
mend.lig thcni S.tv, : About eight months ago 
1 was very hiitily rim down, was tmubletl greatly 
xvith ™i|i:tntlon of the Inert And would gel so 
t'lr.ry 1 would have to leave ray work and sit 
down. 1 Ktcmed to b-- irvttmg worse all the 
і і mo, until a friend advised mo to try MLLr 
BURN'S HEART Л 4 ! > NERVE PILLS. I 
ran truihfully say that tlmy do all you claim 
for them, and 1 cun revouimend them to sill 
run-down

more than thirty now, 
" Thirty yeetérday ! ' wanted.

Vonng lady compoiltore. Addrera 
Peterran & Co.. 107 Germeln St.

dyspeB
currtihjr IVnUsVsthe MiaHTY cureh

wn women.
ЄгиИ?т!а tiuboro c"*hî.iBUted.S': no d(?al*

• v.'-.Jv.-'ij —-■



DEAFNESS
CAN BE

CUREDs
IV
u:
«

ige of j >y that will bring glad* 
<fe of hearts—that will el»e

Here Is a messa 
neaa to t bouse tr 
happiness *o th' ■« who n«»w svff.r from that 
gr#vinna і Л ction — Dehfnree It ia more than 
a meaeave « f hope 
of a definite fact, 
cur*ft, ae recent medic*! and aelentiflc ЛІ*- 
coverl#a have proved. The world movra on In 
many way*- In knowledge, iu Invention, in
___th, In roodoeae but greatest of all in new
méthode for curing what were considered In 
cnrahle d'aeeaee Day end nl*ht the moat 
learned and eki led phtalrlatia are atu«lying the 
cauaee and cnrea of the varions alimenta that 
«ff-Ct the bode and eeddrn the heart of man 
At laat a echolar, more pèinelaklng or mote 
leerned then the rest, hae f .und the core that

і iu№
\

* И It la the pwltlve abatement 
D-afueae can lnd*«d be

*л.& . "J

Æthm

mean* salvation fur count lee# enfler era
The reaeee and cure of Deafneai have for years been daily studied bv Dr Sproule. 

the eminent Rtglish ap*ciali-t Hie be«rt hae « ften ach*d oven the unfortunate V nf 
the victims of this tronhle The thought of alt that the* were deprived of shut rfl 
from the w<rldof eonnd, affected him profoundly. He felt that ht» life-w«rk would 
not be complete nnleee he could aey to the deaf, * You can tie cured " U le now with 
the deepest pleasure that he doee eay It. Mor» than that, h* hae proved It, hl« 
grateful nntimte testify. In the fnllneee of hie sympathy, he elf ra to all 
persona afflicted with deaf neaa, FREE CONULTATION 

AND ADVICE
Da yonr eaia itch?
Do yonr eare throb?
Are you entirely '’esf ?
Do yonr eare feel fall ?
Dove wax form In yonr ears?
How long have you been d»af ?
Are yon woree in damp weather?
Do you have pain in the ears ?
Do yon have nolsea in yonr ears?
Do yon hear better in a noisy place ?
Do you have a discharge from either ear?
Did your deefneee come on gradually ? 
la yonr deafness woree when you h 

cold ?
Can yon hear some rounds better than of

If yon eredeaf, write to him and he will 
examine year case free of charge and give 
you bis opinion and counsel on K He 
will give yon valuable Information In re
gard to its cure—and he will do It with 
sincerity and frendlkeaa, simply because 
he believes tt Is a phjslctan’a duty to 
“ lend a helping hand " wherever he can. 
Do not auffer from Deafness any longer. 
Let your beating be restored l Hundrede 

persons, formerly deaf, bear grateful 
others? у testimony to what Dr. Sproule has done

Do yonr ears crack when yon blow your for them. They took advantage of hie 
note? generous offer Now they hear. You can

also if you will*. Write to him at once.
Answer the questions, yea or 

no, write your name and add-eea 
plainly on the dot ted lines, eut out 
and send to Health Ppeclallet 
Apronte^ (formerly^ Hurarron ^British ADDRESS
fcrt.f Boston. He will ^lve you, 
absolutely iree, reliable a-lvloe In 
regard to the cure of your tr able.

NAME

The
Flour Barrel 

With The 
Purple Hoops

is the barrel that contains 

the best Flour the world 

has ever seen. . " . . * .

Beware of Substitutes.

In answering advertisements please men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.

> New* Summary J*
In the Honae of Commons thie week, a 

résolution waa passed by a vote of 103 to 
48: calling for the prohibition of the 
portation, manufacture, and aale of cigar
ettes in Canada.

The area in rqnare milee of the United 
States la stated at 3.357,000. which in
cludes Alaaka. The Canadian area la 
elated at 3,406 54a Without Alaska 
tha United States iqnare mileage la 3.0*5,- 
ooe.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract im-

Over fifty ycarw a'houaohohi remedy 
for Hams 
Cough*, 
ble t<> oeaiir iu

a, Sprain». Wounds, Hnuee* 
Cold» a rtfI «U avridettiu lia 

I ev« n lidtm*.

CAUTION-There is only 
eue Pond s Extract. Be 
•ore you get toe genuine,' 
sold only In seeled bottles 
le bel wrappers.

.

fjjta !

The driver boys el the Dorrs nee colliery, 
iWilkeabarre, Pa,, who struck April 4, re 
■timed work today with the understanding 
that the grievances would be taken up a«Q 
diecueaed at a meeting of the minera 
grievance committee and the company 
tffiriale.

Prices for all gradée of refia»d aogare 
were reduced thie morning 10 eeMe per 
hu tired nouuda. making extra granulated 
fi The redaction, la due to Montas lu 
• be New York market and the reduction 
by the Wierton beet root plant of their 
pi i^e to f ;v7S

It hae been learned that. In the amount 
of sugar turned ont by the lunr sugar fee 
tories lu Ontario, the Berlin keflne*y leads 
by a good tpargln The Ontario Sugar 
Refinery turned out 6 oe0,000 pounds of 
auger; Wellacebmg, 4 coo.cuu p- unds ; 
Dresden’ 350,000 pounds and Wiarton, 
1,500,100 ix urds

It would Appear, eay a the St Petersburg 
correspondent of the Timea, London, the1 
the revolutionary agitation 'a beginning to 
penetrate Into the Russian army. Two 
artillery r Hi cere were recently arrested at 
Ktiff In connection wkh the same affair,
A special a* ction for political cffencea hae 
been lormed In the department of military 
justice.

A new coal company, styled the Canada 
Northern Atlantic Coal Company, have 
taken np the mining areas between th» 
Jogglna and the quarri 
There are six seams of coal, the first, a*c- 
ond and third, two feet In thlckneaa ; the 
fifth and sixth, three feet ; while the 
fourth ia ten ft et thick. It la eaid to be of 
good qualify. The captaliration of the 
company la $350,000.

The first serious hitch in Mahsuoy City, 
Pa. over the finding of the anthracite 
strike rommleeion occured April 4, when 
the employees at all the colleriee In this re
gion quit work at 2 30 o'clock after work 
i”8 eight hou’s causing the colleriee to 
close down. The coal companies will not 
pay them a full day and the mine worker's 
organization threatene to declare future 
Saturdays holidays

At St. John's Nfld., despatch save 
“Several sealing steamers were Injured by 
contact with the ice floea. The Range 
wee badly crushed, the Windward waa al
so nipped, the Labrador's engines 
disabled, and five other steamers 
driven into Bonavlsta Bay and may be 
forced ashore on the ahosla by the pres
sure of the ice floes. The Arctic ice thie 
vear is the heaviest for many seasons and 
ia driving ronth across the path of the 
ocean steamers.

Rumors are current among the Germ-n 
Emperor's suit, Copenhagen, and in 
Danish court circles, that the German 

MI Mt.RIAI, STONES. Crown Prince-Frederick William lato be

v . a»- sb.i,.*.,
Broadstatre, there !■ to be seen an Inter- whose aiater, Alexandrine, ia the wife of 
eel ing stone built Into a low broken wall. Prince Christian, the grandson of the 
It has words caived щиц It to the effect °* DeDm*rk. Ducbeae Cecile will

Wlb.......... . rxtood . .MV,11
meet mg house, «herein «be first Baptiste senior.
ullh. Id. of Tti.ne’ wr re necnetmned to The l»it rr-ptlon o! the rolc.no Sou- 
.Oi.hlp, m«ny y«*.. ,K„ There lire nt *'lr». Klngeton, St. Vincent, wne the 
I'net two cherche* 111 tin- Ir'dttv the l0Dit•■l *a“ ouneldemd geologically, the 
mem her* of .huh ... ■ , ,,h th.,' m m t£*m '4 ".'t!*"1 ,rnm M-rch *«
.. . memo. 1.1 «I iu, .„„M, йї ааШ ”*«•* ol Much 3„lh The 
which thci. congregation. h*«. "? m”°i uC*"L* **î " on lb*
*n.t the Ir.citlied .trine rl.lul.1^, *, I °L*bL2l M,,Ch ' •‘•'•He*
remind.! ol th, p.th t„ .hlch ,h. ,* Û ! 1 l,,,'aro*”‘ *** "Unwnd. the ernt*,. np. 
b*. led. th- .! ,h, 1,1, VM’In* Ilk* . n electric nrc. heir, f.llrrl
ol Theeet. )«*,,.*. I,,!,' "p°n ««weteln. of cloed* I he
twelve «tone* in the mldetol Jnrde'n In Ih- col,':l"w to shew eigne oldie
piece where the leel .1 III- I,He.:. wb|-h The e*rlceller*l . threr re
here the nrkol the cuven.nl mw-i wi„„ '„hi^îL'üî—? ÏIÎ* *•*"••* ™ 
the hind al Ood І. неп l„ our li„. |n " -'n,l,l« imionenln,. nI .
w*> thet I. miiul.l.tielite, lei ,n ,0 , ? 2°Й* ••■•«•I'w •» Mfwle’ebihtrelerl 
memortel etone* In m.rk nor niitllnde to і •'W™ 'Ь* «оіееео Ж dtire..„h,, - h, ,o і ....................................
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E
F'ypiy house-wlfe
tal- • n» mm Ь і tilt r«‘t in hef

I
It is «‘til- when its coii- 

trnt «mt\ иііД white
tha! -• !-• -

Sin kti-uv-r this stiownAe 
Ctm, on I bv secttrcil by 
Iuimus 4.1 u vnrç.aoap.

Sli<- knows tin- greatv<t 
Sat i»t:n"1ion;vt-mes from using 

SVWPRISE SOAP.
pleased to 

dis; ..i . bt r Inn 11 anil muslin 
to jjvr uonuti callers, be- 
• titiM- tin \ v ill stand the 
nu .-і t ri tiv.d iitApvvtioti.

Taking ail i.h all. 
pi'tfvvllx vilisfieil with the 
results of Surprise Soap.

< 1 in her par

es at Lower Cove.

S’.tv- is aht

St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

Cocoâ.
It такси children healthy 

and ntrong ■

t while the 
r years her

At the greet coco. work. Ol the Cedbem , Tn White WavPTSJK? 
fnmlly pr.rere ere held ever, moreten ІЬ.Гн Г.1?-1*1*"—»». M В 

et піп* o'clock. The Ch.pel le.i.e,. lull S. ■ 1 1,С« *’••• plee.n.# In re-
AH go. The time I. not deducted from th* "‘""T""11"» I" Wnlle W.„ Wuhl-g 
men ; end. Mid V, Geo,,, cîdb-rTSm. “"T “ " b>

We commecred It l,ec.li.e we h-llneed In tod.. we,lll"« co™po”"d i 
It ; we continue It, lor no othr. ют, I*. 7
cause it pays.*

oe tbv • bat

Y cure very tiely.
W M Strivm

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
HE
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